
However, If the 40' percent time
special education staff member:
decides fa leave the Winside School"
District, then the special education
aide !'osltlon will be maintained.

See~WINSIDE,-page8a

It was a unanimous vote In favor'of
the lunch program staff cut, with yes.
votes from Melvin MeIerhenry,"Gene-
Jorgensen, ~ Bill Burris, Dean Mann
and Lynn Lessman. Ray Roberts was'
not present for 'Tuesday night's
meeting.

THE BOARD OF educatio.; also:
approved a proposal to eliminate the'
posItion of a special education aide,.
which will save the schoof district
$3,301.

guidance counseling, home time" employees. This action will
economics and business education amount'to savings of approximately
programs 10 at least half-tlme, com- $5,500, - _
binlng the position of the home At present, the hot lunch'program
economics and guidance counseling currently!s administered by three
position. fulHlme employees and a part-time

A hearlng on the reduction in staff worker.,
has been requested by Lee Johnson, - Head?ftheprogram. Daisy Janke,
~urrent guidance counselor.. and told the. board members that she
Dallas Puis, business education In- feels the reduction In staff can be
strudor at Winside High School. worked out. However, she added that

the quality of work could possibly go
'down. ''If you want quantity work,
you are 9'i'1':I9 to I~~ a little qualify,"
ShlrsaTd~·,1 ---

Superintendent Don Leighton add
ed thaUhe employees will be doing
more work with less people. "I don't
feel cuts [in lunch program staff]
and a freeze [In wages] are war'
ranted," he said.

THAT HEARING is slated lor
Wednesday. March 26 at 7 p.m.!n ,~~

-Wfnslde school's multi-purpose
room. .

Involved In cuts of the hot lunch
progr,am reduction will be to
eliminate the position of part-time
employee. cut a full-time position to
part-t1me and ~ontlnue with two full-

by Ch~c:kHackenmiller

In ',,"cllpr.gram, spec,,,',,1 .

Winside board makes cuts
,. . ,'",

Cuts in iheWiHSI<leSchdOl Dlstri~t
hot lunch' program and In special
education were '~pproved Monday
eyenll1Q at fhe 'e,gular meeting of the
board of ~ucatlon. ,~~,_
.'The board 01 education looked at

several options of wa,Ys to reduce the
expen~s of the ~ch~l:dls~rlct, In
cluding the areas of drivers educa
tloni combining the coaching posi
tions of girls and boys track ~to one
head coach and one assistant;
iifliiililatlng--the :paid -asSlsj8fm
coaches payroll; reduction of staff In
ttle'school's ~,ot lunch, pl:'ogram; and
dropping the position 01, a part-time
special education aide. '

In a previous meeting, the board of
education .resolved to reduce the

alsQ approved an increase In ~lary recommendation by Assistant Ad· "THIS ISSUE IS not resolved, and
for ESU 1 Office Manager ~Isa mlnistr~tor GarwoOd regarding nur· I hope "If there are any more drastic
Smith. . '" sing service contrads. changes that, they are not done at the

The board voted unanimously fo In- The motion, which received 11th hour of the 11th month',", Gar~
crease S""lth's salary for 1985-86, by unanimous approval, states that the wood told the bOard, I "

--.$2,OOO--1-f-r~m $14,000_ to SI6,OOOl, tQJ~_Ln"l}ro~LQLC9-'1t~~~f ser~_~_:':h~j do it ~~lY. ~!!.~~I)__so the_
,retroa~tlve.Sept. I, 1985. ,vice offered for_the 1985-86 sc:hool schools, ha'(e time'to gef ~sed to It!'

Smith holds a degree I~ oftlce ad-.,,~.'y~~eratified and the totai number UF!ne," ,respon~ed ~ard ~ember

mIrii'stratlon-and works 11Vi months of contraddays ofS"erVlce offered for John l?oSn)-r-a,tQijrtllferd::~er"~-;
of each year, the 1986-~7 school year be appro\(ed, have,the administrators put the Issue
- . and that nursing contracJs for the on the agenda earlier." ,

ESU 1 BOARD members at their 1986'87 schooLyear be Issued accor·
. March meeting also voted to. modify dlngly. .
the contracts of AS$.i~tan~,'~d ,
mJnlstrator Rodney ~a~ood and I' " "f H .
Special ,Education Director ·Duane S·O. e 0 use
Tappe to Include frl0ge benefits.

That vOte came ,follo~lng an ,ex~ . I ;

e?uti~'sesslon which laste,d approx- A:, 'me.etlng concerning the "Safe
ImAtely oo"'ha" hour:, . House" program hasb""" sol up lor

FoIloWlngt"" e~ecu"ve sesslan;, Monday, March 24 at 7, p.m. I~ the CI'
.--Claire-Hansen alSO reported thai con, ty-Hall .lor anyone- Interested par,
tra",negollatlo~sbetween Ihe .ESU 1 ."clpants.
board and education association ,are As reported In.The WayneJleral~

_~t~,~~I~~.. sever~llssues ago,. the "Safe House"
progra.n'r tolTows -tne -pattern 01 t""·
McGruff program - ,where a..~~ld
Injured or being both're<l by· a

A helpihgshoulder
THR E.E WAVIIIE Fire Del)art~nt.rnE!.-I'tI]l~~exti~quis!'laJire_that_got out 01 hand in a garbage dump site 2 miles north and a-V. mile west ofWayne. - -- -- ------

~Citystaff intends
fa cui foxqskings

by Ch.uck Hackenf!liller,

Wayne city officials will b~ looking toward ~~duclng tax asklngs .for
1986·87 when It comes to preparatlol:1 of the upcoml119 fiscal bUd,get.

Although no council decislorJ-s have been made on any budget pro
posals, Wayne City Administrator Phil Kloster told council members

< ~~~drs~~~~~~~:o~:~~~.~~aO;~:~~:;:.V'OUS year In tax asking has

Kloster said he had discussed the5 percent reduction proposal with cl·
ty ,staff on Tuesday. "The'staff agreed they would find a way to do that,",
he said.

- - ~hts~Is-·In-·H9ht-70f--lostng--a--constdel:'able amount- of-1unds-normally·
filtered down from the state and national level. ·Kloster said, however,
that rural America is hurting right now.

"We 'have decided to do' whatever Is necessary to reduce at 5 percent
the property tax ask!ngs [from the previous fiscal year], We'wlsh we
could ~o mor,e," he added. '

"We'll'do our best to help the situation as best we can," he said.
'The 5 percent re~uctlon, dollarwlse, will be ab!3V~ $20,000.
Kloster said the city of Wayne Is a smalt percentage of the owner's pro-

perty tax bill In regards to the totaLplcture.

HE SAID THAT v.i!thJhe heip ot the other government agencies toward
reducing ta~ asklng~, perhaps there will, 'be more ~ellef coming t~ pro·
RP.rtY taxpayers. . . ... •.. .. _

One area wl:1l~h C~uncllman F~eema,nDecker,addressed that.~e .saId
(ou'ld 'be conSidered ojiS a r:~duciio'n was,in'the t.raveiing·,.~~penses'to
sernh,ars or meetings and, for, memberships to varioUs organizations.
D,ecker said reductions ~n this area c;::out.d be substantial:., '

.Mayor'Wayne Marsh said that W~lIe-son'l.eof those expenses can be
. redJLc~~r'~_ar~_~~so' $O!!!~ meetings or ~~_'!tlnars,thC!t~~edt_~"~: ~~-__ ._

tended and are very necessary., ,',.' .- -.
AI~o ~uesday;, evening, seyen- bids on a c?ncrete p'avlng 'project for'the

alley betw"een ~th and 8th and Main Street and Pearl were received from:
Blessing Construction I~ KE;arn~y, ~astle 'Ci::ins1~uct,tori 'or-Columbus,
C~ncrete Spc~~lIst, Inc., of South, Sioux City, Gil ~ohstructlonCompany;of'.
Jackson, Northeast San~ and .Gravel tnc":",of Norf~lk/Dave Patrick Con- .
tractlng 'of 'South'Slo~x: City and Wragge Constru~iJonof:NOrfo·lk.



1977: Ronald Jones, Wayne, Chev.
1976: William Borgmann, Hoskins,

Mercur::y--,---"t:L~len Hofeldt~MJ _
Ford.

1975: Howell Rees, Randolph,
Chev. Pu; Perry Jones; Carr:9.!kDat
sun; Mark Jeffrey, Wayner ,01ifsun.

1974: John Addison, Wayne, Chev~

Pu, Jack Hiatt, Wayne, Mercury;
lowell Johnson, Wakefield, Buick.

1973: Barry Pitzer, Winside, J

Buick; Le Roy I<Qepke, Hos~ins,'

GMCPu.
1910: Joel Wantoch, Hoskins, Ford;

Kyla Jo Gallop; Winside, Dodge.
1967: David Headley, Wayne, Ford

Pu.
1965: Mark Gansebom, Wayne,!

Chev. Pu.

1ge6~ Kenneth Roland" Wayne,
Che.v.~ LIllian Nuss, Wayne,. Chad.;
Alfred" Mangels. Winside. Olds.;
Judy McClain, Wayne, Olds.; Cory
Ne,lson, Carroll Suzuki; Irene Meyer,
Wln~lde. Ford Pu; Philip Kloster.
Wayne, Buick; Michael Thompson,
Winside, Dodge Pu.
19B5~ Gene Jorgensen, Winside,

Honda.
-1984: Jalayne Frey, Wayne, Ford.
1982: ClaIre Bragren, Winside,

Dodge.
191h Joan Miller, Wayne, Chev.

PUi' Ralph-Bohm, Randolph, Chev.
Pu; 'Darrell Allvln, Wayne, Chev.
Pu; Karen Boldt, Hoskins, Ford.

1978: Bruce Lundahl, Wakefield,
Mercury.

Mrs. Delmar (Lolal Warde of Casper, Wyo,. 'died Feb. 27, 1986.
Mr. Warde was the Winside school sup'er1ntendent In the 1940's.
Survivors Includ~one daughter, Mrs. Mary Patch and,two granddaughters,

all of Casper, Wyo.
She was preceded lo death by her husband.

Angie Preston. r""' .
Angle Preston, 90, of Wayne died Monday, March 10, 1986 at Wayne. "
SerVices will be held ,Saturday, March 15 at 10:30 a.m. at the First United

Methodlst'~hurch In Wayne. The Rev. Ke~t_h Johnson will offlclaJe.
Angle, Berrle,rdene ,P~eston,.the daughter of Webster and Mary Zeoraln Fish,

was born Aug~ 26, 1895 on' a farm near Belden. She graduated from Belden High
Schqol and attended Wayne Normal-Gollege. Shetaught In rural schools for two A If "d K I'
"yearsand returned to Wayne Norm·al College. graduating In 1917. She married " re ",op In
,:'~~:~.~~~~o;f':et~e~e;~l~~~:~i~:~t~~:'~~:'~~~~1~~~~.::~~;:;eTI~el~i~:':~ , Serv,lces- are pendfng-at fhe~ScffOma-cher- Funeral Home' In- Wayn·e -for Alfred
19S7ihey, moved to a farm west of La~ref" 'The,.coi!ple'reti.red,to Wayne In ,19.82.' .. ~OPIVl who dle~ Wednesday morlng at the Wayne Care Centre.
She was.a member of the First l)niteC:t!Mefhodist Church tn Wayne. "

Survivors Include three sons, Leland; Preston' of Tlpp City·, Ohio, ,Quentin
Preston of Ankeny, Iowa ~nd Merlin Preston of Wayne; one daughter; Mrs.
Walter (BannaI "Starkey of Dublin. Ohio; 15 grandchildren; 23 great grand, Raymond Kling
children; 'and nieces and nephe~s.

'She was pre~eded in death by her husband,in 1983, one brQth~r and cine sister. Servl~es are pendlflQ at the Schumacher Funeral Home In Wa'y"e'for ~ay-
.' Burial will be In 'the 'Greenwood Cemetery 1!,1 Wayne with Schum~cher mo~d.K~lngwho-dled-Wednesday morlng at the Marl~n Health Center In Sloyx _

Funer~1 Horne In charge of·arrangements. I, CltYt Iowa:

Emil Eckert, 82, of Stanton, formerly of Pilger, died Wednesday, March 5,
1986 at a Norfolk ho:spltal. '

SerVices ·were held Saturday" March 8 at St. John's Lutheran Church at'
Pilger. :rho ~ev. Michael Gruhn officiated. "

Emll'Eckert married Alvina Janssen on March 20, 1926 at Stapton. She died
In May. 1985.

-- . Sur~IvQr.~..J.!1~'!J~de. o"!e _~aughter, .Mrs. Lyle (Vern~lI). Krueger of. \o/1':I~ide;
Herbert ~QS~ three sons.'Randall and Virgil Eckert. both of Norfoik;'iind Loren Eckert 0'

, . --- -Pllger;--L 12'-grandchi1dren;--1l--great--'grandch,lldrem -one-brother,----Herman~

Herbert "Red" Rosst 65, 'of West Pol~t died Thursday, March 6, 1986 at Fr~· Ec;kert of Stanton; and one sister. Mrs. Herman (Lydia) Topp of Pilger, .
mont. Burial was In the Stanton Cemetery.

SerVIces were heldMonday, -March-ro·~f~T.---pauT'SI:iJffieran--CJ,-urchIn WeSf---~-:--.------.----- '" -.. "--'---------"---- - ~ .
Point. :rhe Rev. ,Donald Brunner offlc!ated. Emma Bauermeister

Herb,ert Frank Martin Ross, the sOn of Daniel and louise Koehler Ross, was '
born De~. 27, 1919 at, aancroft. He was; b,aptlzed and confirmed at Zion Emma Baue~melster,96, of Norfolk died Wednesday, March 5, 1986 at.'her
Lutheran Church, rural'Bancroft by Reverend Wm. Harms. He was a member home. ',' ,
of St. Paul's L!-'tt,~ran Chu~Ch'ofWest Point, the Luthera~ Laymen's League Serv'lces were hela Saturday, March 8 at the Peace United Church of Ch~l~t'r
and:an honorary member of. the West Point Volunteer Fire Department. He ThelRev. John David officiated. i

was also a member.,.oUhe; local llaak Walton League, an organization of whjc;h -Emma Bauermeister, tQe daugnter _of F:J:'ankijod J..otLl!3_a_Ge"I,eJ::Jl!~1 w_a$
he serve. as a state,dlrector. born Nov. 3, 1889 In rural HoskIns. She was baptized and confirmed at the

Survivors InclUde fl~e sisters, Elsie Smith, Lorena ,Ross and Dorothy Peace Church. She married Herman Bauermels~er on,Aprll 14,'1910 at the
R~decker,all of W~st Pointl Hulda Ehlers of Vista, Calif. and Verona Bargholz Peace Church. After their marriage, the couple moved to a farm south of
of Wayne; two brothers, ,Leonard Ross of West Point and Raymond Ross ot Hoskins which was homesteaded by the Bauermeister family In 1879. Follow·
~Isner; nieces and nep~!i!~,~~__ .____ __ '~ .._: __ _. ,, "_ ..lng_Jl~r:"hu~l?:an~~t.hdi~_e .c~n~I~_l,J_~_d t~L!1YJtl~~re ,Y{i.ttLh~r ~ort. She was .a

.H~ was, preceded in death by his parents, tWOSlsters andbne brother. me~mberofthe PeaceUriltEid Church of Chrlst:-SfieW-asaclhi'e in:church-affalrs·
Burial wC'!s at ~o~nt Hope Cemetery in West Point with Ben Stalp Funeral and was a charter membe·r of Jt1e Ladies'Ald Society. She was the oldest an~

Home In charge of arrangements. last survivor of the Puis family.,
Survivors Include two sons, Harold of Norfolk and Gilbert of Fremont, Calif.;

six grandchildren; 12 great grandchildren; and one great great grandson.
," She was preceded In death by her hu~band; one.daughter. Mrs. Alton (Ruth)
Fuhrman; eight brothers;- three-sisters and-four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Vernon Behmer, Art Leu, ,Gene Ulrich, Dennis Puis, Nor~
ris L,angenberg and Raymond Walker.

Burla.1 was In the Spring Branch Cemetery with Home for Funerals In charge
~f arrangements.

Dee M. Maxon, a senior majoring in business administration at the
University ol Nebraska·LIncoln (UNL), is a student Intern this semester

. iNltli·SlioplOO;lnc.
Dee is the ~aughte:r of John and Twyla Maxon of Laurel. Interning asa

man~gementtrainee, she will go through an intense review of all manag
ment principles and store operations, taking part In a rotation program
of all depart!11ent areas.

__lIegl_on lV Coundimeetins-
The Region IV-Developmerital Disabilities Council will hold thefr man·

thly meeting on Friday, March 14, 1986 at the Lumber Co:mpany In
Wayne. Th~ meeting is open to the public.

The Region IV .Developmental Disabiiltles Council is a volunteer
o~ganlzatlonwhich ~sslsts developmentally disabled Indlvldu?lls of nor·,
theast Nebr.aska through assistance with family'support and educatjon,
and In·home support. For more information concerning the Council, con·
tact Reg!on IV D.O. Council Chairperson, Kay Cattle, of Wayne a'
37,,4073:

"Wanda Jackson In Conc~;'t
'Co~ntry ~uslc singer and two-time Grammy A~ard n'o~i~e~lWanda

Jackson will present a conc~rt In Norfolk on Tuesday, March 18, at 7:30
p.m. in the Junior High Auditorlu~1.

There is no admissloj1 fee but h..::e tickets should be obtained In a.d
vance frOm the Abbey Book Store in Norfolk.

Jackson has performed with Red Foley, Elvis Presley and Ha.nk
Thompson and was popular on the nightclub circuit. She has made recor
dings In four different languages.

Her performance Is being sponsored by the Northern Heights Baptist
, Church In Norfolk.

laurel student Intern

Centennial box supper In Carroll
The Carroll Centennial Committee is sponsoring. an old·fashloned,box

s~pper on Sunday, March 16 at 6 p.m. In the ~arroll city auditorium.
Mrs. Morris Sandahl is In charge of arrangements, and proceeds will

go to the Carroll centennlnal fund. .
- Women are asked to bring a decol aled box wJftia--wneheon-for:-twa.-

Prizes will be awarded for the most original box an.d·for the box with the
best centennial theme.

There will be entertainment, and persons of all ages are invited to at-
" tend. 1

"-,.os'-prOm "feetmg-in A"~1ff!
. iii. meeting of parents and stuaents to discuss a post prom party will be
held tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p,m. In the lunch room at Allen High
School.

All other- Interestea p-ersons 'are weIcome-l<fatfend.
\

CAP Wing's Wayne misslorD
To prepare· for the Nebraska ~Cap Wing's mission to Wayne later In

March,'all members of Wayne Squadron ar..e urgently asked to attend the
regular meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, March 13, in the planetarium of
CarhartSclence--Hall.,

This includes cadets and seniors.
The Nebraska Wing will stage a disaster relief, mission In Wayne

Saturday all day and Sunday morning March 22·23.
For this event all Wayne members who can possibly attend are needed

_.to-Pt:O-vlc;tEL'laIlous _se~vlces su~ting WITlg personnel who will direct
the training. -T-' . ------ --- -- ----=---~ - ~
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A recent poll of300 manufacturing firms in Nebraskacon~
firms thliflhere is'acriSis in the liability insurance field.

The poll, taken since the beginning of 1986 by the Nebraska :
Association of ,Commerce and Industry (NACI), shows that
the 300 manufacturers polled, 82 percent say there is a crisis
regarding liability insurance and 95 percent believe much of
the problem is that Legislatures and courts have been tilo
liberal enacting and interpreting laws governing awards of
damages to plaintiffs. , ,'" ,

Specifically, the manufacturers pointed to general liability, '
Product liability and umbrella coverage as the three typeS of .
property and casualty ,insurance which-have increased the

--_m'i',apidly over reoont.mont1ls..The SUI'1(l'¥ showed that in- .:
-surance premiumshaveincrea5elton:th~~~rag~uch'~
as.230perce~_, ~.__~__._.__ . '-

NACI President Jack Swartz pointed out that some type of '
legislation oil the federal and state levels needs to be enacted.
to save businesses which are under financial pressure froin
increased insurance rates created by large court awards. '
"We need to find a way to limit the size of awards being :
given in liability cases by the·courts. These huge judgements "
are pushing up liability premiums to the point where
businesses are being forced to go without insurance and
could be wiped out by a single lawsuit," Swartz said.

Q. Does a court ever have authority to remove funds from one's band ac
count? "
. A. In some circumstances, a court has the authority to remove funds from a
personal bank ac~ount to be paid Into court. In a "garnishment" proceeding,
for example, funds that belong to a judgement debtor but tha, are In the hands
of a third party (such as money In a personal bank account) may be reached.
(A judgement debtor is an Individual against who a judgement has' been
rendered by court.)

If a ludgement In a iawsult Is awarded to the plaintiff (the person fl1ing the:
lawsuit). and the defendant'doesn't pay the amount that was awarded. then.the:
money in the defendant's bank account may be garnished and the bank may be
ordered to pay it into court to the extent n~cessary to s~tlsf.y ~he. iu~~e~ent. ,

Q. Is there now or has there eve~'b'~ena iaw in N~bra;ka';"hiCh"~tat~d-~it;)ta~':
portion of a man's estate goe$ (upon his death) to his widowed mother?

A. Nebraska laws to not provide speciflcal!y for a person's "widowed·
mother." -but there are Instances where an individual's parent or parents 
would receive a portion of the estate: If a person dies wlthout·leavlng a valid:
will. the estate Is distributed under laws known as "Iaws of Inrestate succes- •
sian." Under these laws, if yoo·die·without a will and leave a spouse but no:
children, and you .also have a surviving parent or parents, your spous~ will :
re$=elve the first $50,000 of your estate. plus one-half oUhe-remalnlng property. ,
Your parenUs) will receive the other h~lf. • :

Further, if you'leave no spouse, no children and no grandchildren. yaup
parents will receive the entire estate. ;

You may have heard the term "wIdow's share" relating to an estate, and are ~

_thiriklng-.of that term-ln relation to one's wIdow.ed mQther,_~~ty_~IIy,_ tbe.Jer:m·:_ --
"wldow'$ share:' more commonl y called the"elective share," is a proVision of ..
the law which states that if an Individual's will fails to provide for his or her ~

-spouse..--#le spouse_can_elecUo.take...5O% oLthe...augm....e..l')k(t~_~~te, wb'ch'may~
approximate what he or she would have received from t~e esfiile undenn~

·Iaws of Intestate succession. The purpose of this law Is to protect a spouse from ~

being disinherited entirely in the distribution of the estate.

Q. My husband and I are both foreign residents. We are here on an exchange:
visitor visa from the Philippines. I gave birth to a daughter here. What are her;
citiz-enship rights? When we return hO,me, what passport ~ould she be issued.:
and flow do we seCl!l':e ~lne~ __ , __ ___ __ _ . . ~

A. Two ways to acquiring nationality are the person's place of blrthcmd fhe.
nationality of his or her parents. Since your daughter was born her:e..wh11e~you;__

I exped many of you will be com- ~~~~O~'~'I~~~,b:~:s~~e~~Je:~dt~O~~~~~b~~~~Sr~~~~~~c~:~:'c~~:e~s~s~:~~~)
ing to Lincoln to offer your support. has Phllfpplne citizenship. . :.

. - - ~ - -A"passport-shows-fhat -the bearer is-a-citi-zen-oHhe-tssotng-coootryandis--erF;---
i am looking forward to seeing you titled to Its protection' while traveling abroad. You will need to get a, U.S.:

and wOl,Jld like to invite you to a pa~port-foryouT' daughter, application for which can be made'by going to the;
reception , am hosting Thursday main branch of the U.S. Post Office, You must take a certified copy of her birth:
evening from 5 10 8:30 at the Lincoln certlflcate'w-ith you as proof of her United States citizenship. . _.
Mall Building, one·hatf block west of If you have a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, lincoln,
the capitol. 68502. This column is intended to provide general legal information, not.

specific-'egal a-dVlCe. -uAsk a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State ~

Bar Assotlation. .

Wayne and Newcastle boys basket·
ball teams in winning their districts
and earning the right to represent
ncirtheast Nebraska at the State
Tournament.

In 1973 when drugs were just mov
ing from the bathroom cabinet to the
sft"eets, Schmit helped the State
Patrol set up theirdrug investl'gation
unit,

Schmit figures it may take
Nebraskans another five years to
catch up with him on his water sale
idea. Until then, he'll continue' ex·
pounding the merits of mining water
when he has a chance.

"AFTER All, WE'D selrcoal and
oil and gas, if we had it. It took
billions at years to make coal, but
we'd sell it."

And Nebraska has an abundance of
water. Ninety·three million acre-feet
of th~ liquid falls In the state every
year, according to Schmit. An.acre

" foat·cov:ers 'an-acre of'laha,-one<jOot
,deep. Another, milllon'acre·feet flows
in from' the west. Only' eight million
acre-feet flows out.

"So take a piddling 100,000 acre·
feet of water and sell it/' he says.
"You could raise tens of millions of
dollars. And the water would be
minuscule - like selling the
perspiration off my bald head."

The prospect"'df --making changes
has inspired considerable debate. I
have ofterec;t a~_ ame~dment to the

progress. At this point. most
members of the panel have agreed
that some sQrt of change' is
nece1)sary., However, the actual form
the alterations should take has, not
yet been agreed upon.

The committee Is'to report back to
the J,.egislature with recommenda
tions by Marc_h_..l.~,

cool. refreshing Nebraska gold to a
thirsty nation. And he'd use the profit
to develop and recapture more water
for Nebrasl<ans.

The Bellwood senator even has: the
urban angle figured. By slightly cCln
voluted logic he shows how lincoln
and- Omaha -wiH----beneflt the most
from the water sale'lncome. As he en'
visions it, the mo'ney will be used fa
develop water res'ources in the state,
primarily to recharge the aquifer
along the Platte River.

That Platte ,~iver aquifer is the
major source of Lincoln and
Omaha's drinking water, Schmit
says. So a wet Platte means a
replenished municipal ~ater supply.

SCHMIT I(NOWS there -.is i no
masslve's~pportfor his idea outlined
in 'La, 1210. A recent poll shows that
only 21 p~rcent oJ ·all. Nebras~ans
favor selling the state's water:

But he's been· th~ lonely guy in
tront more than once, he points out.

The patron saint of gasohol, Schmit
conylnced other senators to set up a
gasohol cO'limittee 15 years ago,
when the U.S. overflowed with 'Cheap
all.

By Melvi'... Paul'
Statehouse Correspondent

Nebraska' Press AssoCiation

SCHMIT WOULO sell it more
directly. Very dlrectIY~,PIPel1neof

Senator ,Loran Schmit knows' how
. Nebraska could make a "few much
needed bucks.

Sell some of the state's water.
Draw .water out of the vast

Og~llaTaaquner' thaffloats under the
SandhU Is and ship it south to the par·
ched Texas plains or west to thirsty
towns of Colorado.

Use the Income to build dams to
store more,water. Use the money to
put ter~aces on sloping farm land to
keep the soli from slipping away.

ye~~~~~~'li:~~~~~~a~~I::~~~~;o~~~:
I.dea. Nebr~skans are already selling
off their water insldlously~ ,

,1I~very flme.you sell:a 'bushel of
corn'you'sell Nebraska w~ter.

:' °Every 11me you sell a fat steer,
you' sell Nebr~ska water.

"Every time yoll sell a bottle of
beer brewed In Nebraska, you sell
Nebraska water," Schmit says.

Bu:d-getwe-f~kahead
~fo~r sfCife-Teg]sfafure

Many of 'our. Nebraska com
munities have benefitted from the
COBG program. '

The' CDBG program has been
reduce~ by 21 percent since 1981, and
It will take its share of the cuts as we
continue our efforts to balance the
F.,~eral budget. ",
Howe"er~ further CbBG cuts this

Yl3ar--;al"e--clear-l-y- not--in order.-This
locally oriented program Is impor·
tant to our communities, and we

- ----should -not-defer the ·addltiona~-;$500

mllilpn In this fiscal year.

House passes
technical amendments

to Farm Bill The time for budget. choices and
Last week the House of Represen- priorltle,s is nearing. The

tiltlves approved a package of Legislature's ·Approprlatlons Com-
technical amendments -to the "1985·- mlffee"has'c-prepared-some difficult
Farm Bill and sent the legislation to alternatives for the full Unicameral
the Eresident's desk. to deal with.

A major provision_ of the bill The committee's recommendation
restores much of the potential reduc· is a $847.1 million general fund
tion .I~ tarm-by·far'm "prograJ1) bIJdgeLforibe_1984-'8.IJJsc.al-¥ea.r......li
yields" used in-' calc-ttla4ing Jocome -_=-this-is_-. -relected -by' the -L-egislature
support payments for grain, cofton (some changes are virfually
and rice farms. It revises a part of assured). the committee Is prepared
the Farm Bill which could confront to offer an amendment cuffin'g about
some farmers with cuts in the "farm $25 million from the proposed budget.
program yields" used in calculating Should their initial recommenda-
inconie'--support_ payments__ for in- tion~ be -- approved, some -sort -- of
dlvldual wheat and feed grain pro- revenue enhancement will be
ducen. n~essary.'

Under this bill, any cuts 'produced
by a new yield formula Incfuded in RAISING $25 milfion In revenue
the 1985 Farm Bill would be limited, could be accompllshed by raising the
In effect, to no more than three per- sales tax by 3/lOths of 1 percent or by
cent for 1986 crops and,nof> Il)ore them hiking the income tax rate bacl< to 20
fl\(~.p.er:cent for 1987.'" .," percent of federal liability as it'was

ThiS-WOUld' be' done by gl:vln'g-pro'· -for 1985.' The motorcycle helmet bill in
ducers In·kind commodity payments There is some- indication many Nebraska has recently fail~d. This
to offset the impact of any, yield Nebraskans would support this sort ~flas been a big disappointment to me
reductions' Imposed by the 1985 for- of Increase If it meant preserving a because I believe 18-20 young lives
mula which go beyond the new three state service that is important to would be saved each year if a helmet
percent and five percent limits. For them. The obvioUS problem i!) that law were in effect,
tha purpose of calculating program considerable' political' infighting is committee that has yet to be discuss' ,I, am aware from a National
yield averag~s In 1988 an~ beyond, no created when everybody works to en- ed. It makes reference to the Highway Traffic and Safety Ad-
farmer's 1986 yield could be set" more sure that someone else is the victim desireabllity of preserving as many ministration poll of the general

-than 10 percent ~elow the 1985 level. oJ,'the cuts.. economically viable farm and ranch public, in 1980, 'that 70 percent
It also provides that Gramm- The' actual content of the $25 Y.IJJJs. ..tas:_.possible,....buL-dir...eds the favQred__.a. _heLmet law for motor·

~--~--~~man~HoUingS:o-bUdget··-etJ~sin t~e ,million-redudIOo'-amendment'ls'stlll' legislature fo.provide the language in _··..cyCles.
~alry prl~. support progr~111 d,u~!_ng under deb~te ,b)j ~e~bers.of the Ap· . statute rather than lockln it into the. I am writing to alert your readers

_!~~~!1986WII!.I.>!U!!~!!E!.-b.Y-,_~.!:I~r~easlng.__'pr.op['fafjons--G~mmlttee.- ,';-'~-;--consmufron-- g that your State Senator Gerald Con-
a _,?reyl~usly.~chedul~ a.s~e~sment Some qf the cut_s recei~ing, strong ,. .. .~~y. vot~~iill.ainst the bill, and, in my

·oJ'! ·the-, price ·receiv~·; ~y"·da~onsj!W"attonar{ffh---~rnorry~S~de-X.--l'wtmrSl<arrsvotectlt'f·T9[2torpro· opinion, against life. ., .. _ --- -.-
farmer~ for all milk-sold 10 the 48 emptlon'Jstat~empI6yeesalartesand fectlon and promotion of family far· I would hope. .you print this, and
cont~nental states rath~r. than the state'.s budget reserve. The mlng. I will continue to work for the your readers could then make their
d~c~easlng,their milk pr1c:e supports. reserve. is In the b.udget t~ provide a preservation of this intent. thoughts known to Senato~ Conway.

It ,prevents the use, ,of fa~d tilken small b~ffer zone if re~el'l1Je proiec- James l. Manion, M, 1).,

gutofgralns,cottonandrlce(under fions .fall off the mark or" -If 'CONGRATULATIONS. to the OmahaaQesthesiologist
a spec"1al prov,islo,n al,lowing- pro· unavold,able, new expenditures are
ducers to-collect ta,rget p~lce i~!=o~e: l.ncurred.
~a:ymer~s on land .l'dl~ :~y~nd nor· '
mal surp!us-:-redudlon req~irem~!'!.\$)

·to. prodlice ,Pr.lC,E:-.~.~pre'ssl'1g

st:Jrplu!,'es for;~ther c4?m~~.iti,es S~ch
<,as ~ry ,edlble'beans an~ 'popcorn.
J ,II relrlSlls 'prevlouslY'autli~rJzed

_______ e)(por~_.a~lstance" progr~n;.s·"and ex-,-
pr~sse~-,the ~se"se"of 'C.9'):gres~ .t~~t·,

,'h.":~,sec~f~r'Y'}Jf" ~grJc~I.t~r~ '~h~utd'
, .....ke' , , 5O"""rt
loans , farmers,
Who', ,r<iwI!'9.~.f

,_fOrsprfnill>lilhl,ll)g' ""Li' .• 'J' ' .

The '.Communlty Development
Block Grant p~o~ram was establls:h·
ed In, thel.Houslng and Communi~y
Development Act of 1974,. Its purpose
h - -fO -- ~e·velop -, -vla6re.' urban', c.o-~·
munitles by providing decent housing
and a suitable, living "environment
a,nd expanding economic oppor
tunities princlp<i1ly for p'eople of low
and moderate income.

·------G'cwls are awarded-to com
m,:,nltles to'carry out a wide range o~
community development' activities
directed at neighborhood revitaliza
tion, economic development, and the
e!:ovlsion of improved community
facilities and services.



NELSON - Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Nelson, Wayne, a son~ M~tthew

Patrick. 8 Ibs.; 4'12 oz., March 7,
Pro~idenc~ Medh;:al Center.

CUNNINGHAM - Kevin and Lisa
Cunningham, ~rand Island, a son,
Andrew Lotenz, 8 Ibs., 50z," Feb.
27:Andr~w,loins a broth~r,' three
year-old. /l{t~tthew.,;Gran~~arents
are Mr.-'iand.·Mrs. Ger:ry; Cunn'
ingham,"LatJrel~and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry ·Lor,enz.en,' Lincoln. Great
grandparents are'Mrs. Earl Cunn
ingham and M~. and Mrs. Glen
Stingley. Ra~doip~. and B. C.
Lorenzen, NeUgh.

GROTHE - Mr. and Mrs, Lon
Grot~e, Hoskins, a Son, La~nce

Lynn, 7 Ibs;, 8 oz., March 5,
Lutheran Community Hosp~t~l,

Norfolk. Grandparents lJre Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Gro.the. Hoskins,
and Mr. and Mrs. J'unlor
_B.Jtssmer~:=Pender;~Great- grand-

---mothers are Mrs:· Sophia
McGrath, Norfolk~ Mrs, Barbara
Bessmer, Plainview, and Mrs.
Bertha Grothe, Pierce.

Bufcum of South Sioux City, and the
bridegroom's gr.andmother. Mrs.

··Florence-Hollander ~f Norman, Ark.

ding ~ncluded the· bride's gr'and
parents, Mr-.-·-and Mrs. Kenneth
Bliven of Dakota_City. and Mrs. Amy

leader of Jews for Jesus. It was
abstracted from the writings of
former Rabbi Leopold Cohn,. who
died In 1936.

Rosen contends that some of the
most Important elements. of Chris
tian doctrlne, such as the Trinity, the
principle of substitutionary atone
ment, and salvation through ·a 'per
~nal relationshIp with the Messiah.
"a~ Implied In the_Seder (Passover
feast) as observed by Orthodox Jews
even today.

The bride's m~ther ~electe~ a'navy
surt with pastel accessor:1e,s;' and"the
bridegroom's mother' chose a e~ral

colored dress With pastel '~c·

cessories.

A RECEPTION FOR 150 guests
was held at the church following the
wedding.

The newlyweds are making. their
.home In Glenwood, Ark. .

The bride graduated from ·Wayne
Carroll. High SchoOl' In 1984 and is
employed at St.' Joseptl~s~egl(maL
Health Center in Glenwood.

The bridegroom, a 1981 graduate of
Caddo High School, Is -employed at
Briar Industries In Norman, Ark.
~peclal guests at the couple's wed-

MEMBERS OF THE Jews tor
Jesus' group have:, gl'!en~
de"monstratlon In more than 1,006 dif-
ferent churches. .

It was originallY' written in 1956 by
Mosishe Rose·n.; the founder and

THE PURPOSE of· the ''-Christ in
the- Passover" presentation Is to
enhance the Christian u_nder;standing
of the New Testament by shoYiing a
Jewish background for, the commu
nion celebration.

What do the Jewish Passover and
Jesus' Last Supper have in common?

Jhan Moskowitz, staff evangelist
wHh Jews for" Jesus, wll'l answer that
question when he prese~ts "Christ in
the Passover" at Grace Lutheran
Church, 9th and Logan Sts., in
Wayne.

The public is invl~ed to hear
Moskowitz on Tuesday.... March 18 at
7:30p.m.

JEWS FOR JESUS. a.n
evangelistic agency~ is best known
for Its creative materials. Its KUEHL _ Mr. and Mrs.,Todd Kuehl,'
literature, called "broadsides," Hoskins, a son, 'Joshua Todd, '8.
deals with contemporary fhemes Ibs., 10 oz., Feb. 26. Lutheran

Ancient and modern'- Jewi~h riilngfng from nuclear disarmament Community Hospital. Norfolk.
customs.arediscussedanddescrlbed to Pac-Man. Broadsides use humor Grandp~rents are Mr. and Mrs.
wlth,an'emphasls on the aspect of and clever illustrations, yet have a Lloyd Hohenstein, Lake City,
redempfion that·Christ.accompllshed ser..lous message. Minn:,-ani:fMf. ani:fMfs.-Oavlayne
at CaIVary~~__~__~_",_._._ _Other -mat.er-Ials-.lnclude- _or-lglna-I__-L~;;;"""' IL~Kl;teb.!,-Jps~.1.c.tl~o.-.Gr.ea!-:----
-A table is set with the traditional Jewish gospel music and drama ~hanMoskowitz grandparents··-ar--e----,Mrs.---Ro-se'
Jewish" Passover Ite~s, Including presented by mobile teams that tour Golt.z,_ Ipswich, _S. D•• Mr. and
representative ,~oods .which are ex- the U~S. and overseas. THOSE ATTENDING the special Mrs. Wa Iter Pfeiffer I

plained, but not eaten. '~Chrlst In the Passover" program at Oconomowoc, Wise., and Mr. and
Moslshe Rosen, national leader of Grace Lutheran Church will also Mrs~ Immanuel Hohenstein, Lake

the Jews for Jesus ministry, says, have an opportunity to learn more City, Minn.

~~~~~g~:~~a:~~~n~~~~~~~~~O"1I~~; aboyt what Jews for Jesus has plann-
the Jewish roots of Chrls,lanlty have ed by way of e~ange.lI.smnationwide.
been forgotten. Gehtlle cyltural trap- The program Is open to the general
plng.s have often been confused with public and Jhan MoskOWitz will be
whi;lt the ,Biblical religion feaches." available for questions.

Progra." Mireh UJ

Jews for Jesus speaker
coming fc)'Grqce Church

, 1

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
grandfather, Kenneth Bliven of
Dakota City, the bride appeared in a
white romantic gown featuring a
Queen Anne neckline of beaded silk
venice motifs. and organza, bishop
sleeves with lace petal point cuffs.

The basque w~istllne flowed into a
futl organza skirt accented with ruf
fles of Ch~flt!-'.!y lace 'and a chapel
train.

Her veil was attached to a wreath
of flowers. and she carried white
roses. ,

Matron of honor '--was' Wilma

Marc! Jackson sang "If" and
"Color My World." ~~companled'by"

Mary Beth Jackson.- Both. ar'e of Nor'"
man, Ark. '

Linco.ln wedding rites
, Gary A;smus of Norfolk, formerl~ of Hoskln~, and Jan Helderman of
Norfolk wer~ married Sunday, March-2 at the. Veterans Hospltal!n lin
coln where the bridegroom Is a patient.

Attendants were James Donald$on and the bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
'Katherine MalChow, both of Norfolk.

Officiating was the Rev. Ed Keller of.Llncoln.

Martha Brodersen was hostess to the Confusable Collectables
Questers Club on March J. The Nebraska State Questers ballot was

· unanimously approved.
It was announced there will be a,style show In Carroll on April 13 as

part of that community's yearlong centennial celebration. Plans were
made for State Day on April 15 at Offutt Air Base. The theme Is "Those
Fanciful Victorians."

Gert Thomas presented the leSson on "Buttons."
Angle Oenesla Will host the April 7 meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Questers lesson on buttons

,Church of Christ circle meets
--··-M·Clry--and-MaFfna Q~c1e-Ot.the_Firsf_.C1J.!Jl"~1J Qt.Chr_l~r_ me~_ JY\a:~,c~ ~ J.....~...---...--...;,----...;.-...-----..---..

with Ann~ Swinney. Members answered roll call wFfti-a scrfplure-ve~rSe--
· con.tal~lng the word "truth':' "

Devotions 9Y the hostess Inc;:lud~d two I?o~m~ a.bout_ pra¥er.__AII
· ~gJ1'}!t'ers_~ol.ned-in"the,Lord~s-Prayer. - - _. ---

It was reported tha1-tme-get-weW-c"ard-was-sent during the ·monfh of
February, and a moneta"i-y gift was given to the chur~h. S,everal pieces of
sllverw{JI~_vt!i!r:.~ receivel!JrQ.....rn.~~on~nd-pald:fo~~
Me~bers decided to purchase several Ea~ter lilies for the ch~rch., It

:wa?,announcedth,e Easter cantata will bepresented Sunday, March 23 at
'5 p:m., with a·fellows~.lpsupper.to f~lIow. Dick Wamsley, presl~ent of'
,Nebraska Cf:\r1stlah College,·V'.'IJ.I'speak at 7 p.m.

The I~sson was led by, Ivadell Olson, ~md, the:bIrthday song was sung
"for Della Agler. .:
, Next,",!~etlng wil.l be with LlIl1~ SWinney on'Aprll3 at 2 p.m.

, .The Wayne Eagles AuxlllarY_"Iet March 3. Th~ me~berShlp drive was
discussed with Jan Gamble reporting the Aerie has taken the lead In new
an? re-enrolled members. ----

M~mb~rswere asked to distribute infor~atlonalpamphl~tsto Wayne
business employers and employees. Soup supp'ers will be held March 20
"and April 13 for· persons wishing to learn more about the Eagles
organization. Reservations can,be made by-catling-375-1956 or 375·3437.

-!., A public dance with Donna Bourh will be held March 15. Lunch will be
sold with p~oc~ds going tc? :fhe following 'charities - Cltv of Hop,e,
Diabetes. Fund and Kidney Fund. Co-chaIrmen are Verona Henschke,
Nelda Hammer and Florence Geewe.

Jacque Grimm reported on the joint smoker. Door prizes were won by
Jere Morris and Lynnelle Sievers.
. 'Following: the meeting, lonch was 'served by Janice 'Barelrnan and·
Phyllis 'Gallop. ' • '

, .J" ,Next mee~il1g will be March 17 with Mylet Barg~olzserving.

Eagles membership driveunderwa,

New PEG officerilnstGilled-
Twe~ty members and one guest. attended the March 4 meeting of

~ayn~ "PEa Chapter AZ in the home of Marlorle Porter. DQrothy In
gham and Kay Cattle assisted the hostess.

The 'slate of officers presente~ by nominating committee chairman
Jqy J~eln was a!=cepted by unan,imous vote. Retlrl,ng president Karen

J' MaJ:ra.JJ)staJ1ed th~ new ~f~l.cers, Including Sheryl Lindau. president;
fI(\?It-ilyn, .<';arhart, vice presfderii; Marilyn' Lohrberg, recording
set;retarYi Bonnie Nelson', corresponding secretaryi Jean Griess,
trea~urer; Nana Peterson, chaplain;. and Jean BlomenkamPLgyardL

A musical program was presented by Christopher and Debl Bonds.
~ollowing a brief re:~lew of the U.fe of French composer Jean·Marle
L.eclair:0697-1764), the Bonds played a selection of Leclair's sonatas for
Itwo violins. The program concluded with a 10 question musical trivia
.gameJn..w.hich.member.s_particlpated.

Next meeting will be March 18 at 1:30 p.m. In the home of Marilyn
, Carhart.

Wanda Jackson, country music singer and't~o·tlmeGrammy a,ward
nominee, wlll present a concert of country andJgospel music ali Tuesday,
March 18 aT ]:30 p.m. in the Norfolk JunIor High School auditorium.

'. The concert i$ co-sponsored, by Northern Heights Baptist Church of
.Norfolk and the Kansas-Nebraska Convention of Southern Baptists.
There will be a free·will offering for expenses..

Admission to the concert Is free. however those attending must have a
free ticket. Tickets can be obtaln,ed from the·Northern Heights Baptist
,Church or ft:'om Mrs. LeRoy Damme of WinsIde, 286-4224.

:rops 200 meets
'-·Tops 200·met March 5,~f Wesf Elementary School In Wayne. The
Febroary contest was conducted'by Donna Frevert and Dorothy f':Jelson.
SU~le Denton was Kops wlnne~, ~nd JoAnn Sharpe was Tops winner. Jo
fY\cElv.ogue lost the most weight.

( Weekly best loser, ~or Tops ~as Bev R~we, and weekly best ,oser for
Kops was Qorottfy Nelson. Monthly losers during February were Suzie

;Oenton. I(ops, and JO; McElvogue, Tops.
, Suzie Dentpn was present~da charm for 2;4 weeks perfect attendance.
S~aron Fleer cOllJpleted 12 weeks of KIW and Is an official K,ops. Sharon
also won- thasO point-contest-and 12~week.s,of g~al o.r._below._~ ,

The next two Tops 200 meetings, Mar~h 12 and 19, will be at'S:30 p.m.
· at the school. Election of officers Is sch,eduled March 26 at 6:30 p.m.

Christian concerUnNotfolk

--- --91sfliirtlidayafBeldelr--·
_~'.Ma""~-9-1n-lh".JlomEH,f..M=Emer-Ayero-Belderr.t.···

honor the-~lst;blrthday'ofMrs.' E~lIth Francls,of E\,elden were thErglie:st of '
honor and- Mr:. and Mrs., Ge~e Mitchell of Wayne.
'Afternoon guests were,'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell and'famlly,

Wayne.-



. ,-'
".'

policy on
weddings

The Wa~e "eraW-.leoma news
accounts lind pbotoarlptw of wed
dings iri~lv1nl famllie. livlna In. \be
Wavnearu.

-W.'feel lb•• ·1. widespread "'"'
urest in local Ind 1m. w.Ulnp
aild, ..~. blip,,,, to mahl. spea.
a~Uable for their pu"fe:atfon.

a.Qua our 'eader, ,~ In-
ttrasted'll) currRt n..;-We Gsk

, t .aU, wHelln.. and p;.otoaraphs
off for pUblicatIOn blIln our of.
fice within 10 .dllYS IIflef lbe dato of
the, ceremony;" Inrorntllti!H' .tamit·
ted ,with •. 'plcture ' .tter that
c1udllne will. not 1M: carried as •
story ,but will 'be ~used In II' cutiN
underneath tho plct.... Weddinl
ptetures sub.,.1tted ~r tbet.-.orv

-appe...tn the .....r mm k'n-our
office wl~ln three wHkS IIftet the
cerem~~Y.

--Baby-shower at Hoskin.,.
Mrs. Todd Kuehl and Joshua were guests of honor at a baby shower

given March 7 a·t Trinity Lutheran Schooll" Hoskins. '
Tracy Pochop registered the 45 guests, who aHended from Lake City,

Minn.; Norfolk. Wayne and Hoskins.
Decbrations included stuffed animals and a blue and white floral ar

rangement at the serving fable. Readings and contests served for enter
tainment, and Gh~bbie Hohenstein assisted with gifts.

Hostesses were wives of church co-lin-df niem6ers.

Surprise dinner for 56th
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Allen of Allen hosted a surprise

anniversary dinner at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel last Satur
day evening to honor their parents on their 56tli wedding anniversary
which was that day.

Attending and hosting the event were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allen, their
daughter Carla and friend Steve of Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Noe and Sheryl of Lincoln. ' ,

Others-attending Im:luded -Mr. i:'naMr~WriiOncms;-Mr:-andMrs.
Wilmer Anderson, Mr. and Mrs-:-Allen Trube and Mr. a,nd ~.Basfl

Trube, all of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ~egleY,andMr. and:Mrs. Den'
nl's Schlines and family of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Scfillnes anti
family of Sioux Ci~y.

The Basil Trubes were attendants at the couple's wedding ceremQ.OY 56
years ago.

Roy and Frances. Dickey of La~rel
obsqrved their golden wedding an·
niversaryon March 8 during an open
hous~ 're;c;~pt~9":,-,."at., Jh~ l)nited
Methodist Church In'Laurel.

Hosting the afternoon event were '
the couple's. ch,ldren, Mona Schutte
of Vermillion. S. D., and Diann Lake,
Ellen Erwin and Star Sinith. all of
Laurel.

There are eight grandch IIdren and
,one great grandchild.

The 200 guests attending the. event.
came fr;,om Sioux City, Laur~l,

Wayne, Ponca. Newcastle, Norfolk.
Lincoln and Omaha.

___ G~eSjSJn _th~ :~orge" ~asmussen home~ Dixon, on Mar:ch ,9 In obser
" vance of their golden wedding annlversary_ that day.were Mr. al')d Mrs.
Del Menken. Amy and ~ory,Mrs. DavId Antaya and Jessica. Rapid City.
S. D.,M" and ,Mrs., David Schmidt, DQ,uglas-and JennilAr•. Mrs
Margaret Sthmldt, Cindy Diesh. Mr. and Mrs. Brian Regg and Jamie.
Columbus, Mr; and Mrs. leon ~osk~chll" LindOln, Mr., and Mrs. Randy,
Rasmussen. Daniel and ...Jeremy I Earl, Rasmussen, Dixon. Kerry
"IJ~nlie_[lL_J....9t~.2.L.QJJ1Q..._.JJJI.'-e,o=Schmjdt. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs..· Lamont

---Herfel,~ ponca~d-Mrs:.lilm"Ufw---ner;-t:aurel, Mrs. BotrDem~---..:.
Martha Walton and Mrs. Wilmer Hert.el. Dixon. . ,..

Dickeys mark
50th wedding·

Sheryl Lindau read letters to the
gtrr~_ Jfo~ "~Colig~e~;.~mah': 'Oo'ug
a'ereuter. 'United' ',States Senator
Ja'mes J. Exon, State Senator Gerald
Conway, and Gover~r Bob, Kerrey.

The group sang '''America the
Beautiful," a,nd Junior",Troop 191 and
Brownie Troop 304 retir~d the colors.

A r~cep~lon follow,ed' in th~ high
school commons area.

Wayne Gir1Scouts recogn ized
BOB CARHART welcomed those

attending Sunday's ceremony and
made introductions.

Pastor Vogel opened with prayer,
and Anne Svoljoda of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce spoke on
"Choic!'!s."

. Awards were presented to
..Brownies, Juniors and Cadets by
their "leaders.

. , ~., .
WELDON AND ANN Mo~tenson of Wakefield will observe
their 50th wedding aiiniversary with an open house reception
on Sunday, March, 23 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. The event is being hosted by the couple's

'chUdren arid their farriilieii',aifd the honorees request no gilts.



Hoop tourney Mar~h 22-23

SOUTH SIOUX CITY - The second annual South Sioux City Basket
ball Classic will be played here March 22-23 at the South Sioux City High
School,Mini Dome.

Entry fee for the taurney Is $60. There wlll be an A and:B dlvl"S~, and
the tourney Is double elimination. '. .'_0-'

To register for the tourney or for further Information, contact Doug
Barr at 494-4369, Of 494·2144.

When You Need On.The.Farm
Tire Service In A Hurry, Just

. Call Us. WeCarfCutYCliui"
Downtime Down To Size!

PITsrop
ON.FARM TIRE SERVICE

-' -"

NO({1"9LK .:.. £hrlsc Janke. ")i1sonFlrik andMlChaerGriess all won
wre:stllngJltles he~e.-Saturday at the Nor~olk Wrestl!ng .Tournament.

seconc;l place finis~ers from Way:ne were Jeff S~ruve, Brian ·Gamb!e,
Brent Gamble, Ryan Korth, Brendan Huffman, David Cowgill and Craig
Hudson, while Corey Welseler, Trevor Wehrer and Steve Echtenkamp
a'l1placedthlr~forW~yne,. . _ ," __ ._ " __ , . _

--:-~-ason-::Ehrhardt. Ru-stY .Hamer~ '~-aff .Bruggerriari~~He~th De\o/ald,
-Trevor 'Hall,. Bobby Barnes,Jason Wehrer-an<fMaff Rob-Ins-ail pla-ced

$330

$:lHO- -

$340

$390 12.4 x 28
4 ply

$505 13.6.26 51554 ply

$225 13.6 x·3B $1956 ply

DYNA
TORQUE U

ALL SEASON FOR PICKUPS,
VANS & RVs

Wrangler Radial RV

$ 825~5/75R15
Oulline
WhiteLette..
S/2 W.T"d. Heed'"

GOOS/'YEAII
SPRING FARM TIRE SALE

,',',. '\ ,,' ",',



THE NtNTH annual Logap Valley Gun 'Show took place this past weekend. visited
bY' many individuals interested in dilating or just looking at the wide variety of
guns; archery equipment or hunting equipmen~on display. Proceeds for the show
go .toward the Logan Valley ",unior Rifle Team. In upper right photo. guest Allen
Scott of Omaha performs some scrimshanding before interested ontool<ers. Above.
an interested gun enthusiast surveys a 'weapon. At left, just several of the
thousands of guns and parts on displaY.

photography: chuck hacktsrmiller

,
.,



'Ce.ntennial supporters

BEFORE ADJOURNING, board 01
education members went into ex·
ecutlve session to discuss teacher

,eYBluations_amtoe-9p1@t!9'!§i. _ _.
Upon, reconvenIng, the board voTed

unanimously to re-elect the present
slaff.~ -~ ~,-~ ~ ,

'NOLTE ALSO appeared before the
board Tuesday ,to request the
transfer of his land from Dixon Coun
ty District 59 to Wayne. Nolte an~ his
wife are the' parents of one school age
child and one preschooler.

Board members voted unanimous
ly to approve Nolte's freeholders
petition.

Winside---------------------

j

I

, ~

i

Superior Court No. 11

Another alternatrve, he said, Is to
reduce Ihe bYdgel.

Struve said' the the financing for
the expanslon project will be main
tained by student and user fees. "No
tax dollars are Involved," he said.

- OJ-rector

~~_~__ Wayne!:ommllrtiI1tJhe~lllf_~

SUBPOENA

Wilness my hand and IhEi seal of said court

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 10 ·appear belore
Ihis courLconveried for 0 slaled purpose 01. Ihe Ley
Thealar, Way'le Siale College,' on Ihe Sixleenlh Day 01
Ma(ch, 1986, 01 2:00 p.m.~ or on Ihe Sevenleenlh Day o'f
~arch, 1986, ~I 7:300 p.m.

The Siale of New York

. for the express pu-:pose
-------~------- ~ -- ·0,----' .~~----~

audilioning for the productl';n
of

':Nighl of January Sil<leenlh"

provements to existing strudures,
replac~ment of sewage lift station,
wat~r line replacement, or purchas
Ing'more movable equipment. Struve
emphasfzec;l that no decision has been
made' In ,these areas.

($81,000), equipment purchases,
($70,000). arc;:hltect services
($202,000), slle grading ($147,315)
and relocation and construction of
new 1ennls courts ($138,226).

Two of the other prolects tied In,
with the expansion are nearly com
pleted. The tennis courts have
already been r~19cated and what re
mains for construction purposes Is
the coating on top of the surfacing
(green and maroon) and the mark
ings fqr court use.

The groundwork at the expansion
facility site Is virtually completed
with the exception of digging for ·the
footings' when construction Oh the
new addition beg Ins.

<continued from page la)

shower and locker rooms,. In the
Carlson BUII~ing; placing folding
partitions between the gymnastlj:
and dance area; and air conditioning

"of the office. weight room and rac
quetball area.

In the bid, Radec Construction
entered that they.-wlll complete the
construction prolect by Aug. 1, 1987.

"That falls Into the timetable of
when we piartto open the facility {In
September of 1987},!' Struve s;ald.

<continued from page la)

YOUNG ASHLEY GUBBELS is pictured with her dad during
tlfe centennial pancake-omelet feed held Sunday in Carroll.
A~hlev and her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Chud( Gubbels of Ran
dolph, were among an estimated 300 persons. attending the
ev.ent. All funds-raised dur;ng-thedav were ea~rmarked lor the
carroll Centennial Fund. F.!lr more photos, turn to page Bb.

drivers education program. suggested that the school board ESU 1 special education contract for
It was decided by the board adopt a policy limiting the number of the 1986·87 school year.

That 40 percent time position propos- members to have Principal Ron individuals who can participate In The total cost of th~ servl~rovid-
ed for elimination but had failed to Leapley survey parents of ~ the athletics so that the numbers would ed is $25.694, which is up $2,300 from
gain a motion during a previous students who will be Involved In the not warrant an assistant coach. No the prevlous~year.
meeting. program to see If the support is there. action was taken on this propo~1. If the school district were to con-

The vote to cut the ~position of Leapley's findings will then be Freburg said he has about 10 pro- tract for It's own special education
special education aide was approved reported at the April 14th reguiar speets out for track this spring, and service rather than obtain it from

- unahlmously by the board of educa- meeting. Winch said there are- 18 girls par- from ESU._L~ightonsaid "the $25,000

E
·su tlon. tlclpatlng In the sport. or so that we pay now would be about

____---....-------....----,.;~;;.. What the future Is for the Winside NO MOTION WAS made on a pro- 30 percent of the cost [If hired by the
High School ~klvers education prp- posal to combine ,the two he(!ld IN OTHER action Monday nIght. school dlstrlctl." ,

November, be retained for a' period 'gram was aiSO discussed durlhg the coaching and one assistant po~ltlons the Winslde'board of. education: "We have to provide: it and this
of at least three years_ Board regular meeting. Drivers education for boys and girls track into one head oApproved a nursing contract for [contract With ESUl Is the che~pest

Admlnlst!"ator Mills agreed, to put members directed the adminlstra~ reimbursement from ttle state, pf coach and one assistant. the 1986-87 school year with the way.that,1 can figure out," he;added.
'he Issue of nursing contracts on the tion to receive a quote for auditing Nebraska will be discontln\1ed, and Other con~lderatlons'In regard to EducatIonal S~rvlce Un!' (ESU) I. oDedded to approve all but tw"o
~!1plember-'agent;fa-.:___-.--,. -'-----------.:_..-_ -tha-19SS-86 books..from---!be--f1r.m..aDd~ ,,!!any talgh schQols atroSs the state the c.oachlng of girls !'lind boy~ t~ack Leighton tol~ the board that .ESU teacher contracts for the 1985-86
. ,In his sta'toment regarding b~ln9 ~t bac~ to next l11~nth's board must'ac~ ad"ijCfsl~nrEfgar-d1ng1flh-e~-Wa~-~0·have-t~C?,heaq..f"oaches-and·no------wllike~p1t.S"S!!rv!cii'level;he;-SfJm~-"schOlJ'l-\y'¢i;lI:.Tff,?ijchlng_c-ont~cts-nOL-
c~~ngeswhich have been made, Gar- meeting. ' I • program 'st1ould continuel !and If So; assl~tants. Both, Mark ,Freburg but that any tnc~seIn costs to s~pp- yet:approved ,were the two teachers
wood was refer~lng to action taken _ Voted to allow the .Insurance how should It be financed. (c"!rr.ent boys head track c'oach) and iy the nursIng service would need to Who wHi be conducting a public hear-
by the board last month In whlr:h committee to do whatever it deems ' , ,Jim Winch :(girls head track coach) be pro-rated fo the school district. Ing on the reduction In staff decision
members voted tomalntaln the sar; necessary so that _there. is ,adenuate re~:~:dm~~~:~:~g~i:~~ s.a~:~::_ said they woold contl.nue coaching FrQm what ESU is providing the rea:ntly made by the board of educa-
leval of nursing service for 1986-87 as fire Insurance co~er'age for the reo P!!rents In the disfrict who wou'l~ pay.. . when asked about -this- alternative. schookdistdd -for nursln9-_servlces tlon. - -
1985-86, and to charge the 'schools mafntler of this polley term. The In- th t f th ltd t" But Winch added that he did not lII<e amounts to $1.84 per hour or $2.20 per .oApproved a cerflflcalfon- request
served the extra level ·of cost ex- surance committee is comprised of tl e CtSthO ,e r s ':J .e~~ partlcipa- the Idea of beln9 Without an assis- student. Leighton said. The school of $139.000 to the -coynty superlnten-
~~edlng $205,000. _- .,. chairman «en Lahrs and Paul Stef- t:n n e program r',a er than see. '. tanto '. nurse Is f:it Winside one day during dent for non-resident tuition.

Schools Were Informed th~t ·the~-re~-·- - ----- - - ell~~~~~~ ed~_~~I~~ ~_9r~m_---,,------ _.~!.QP9saJ_~I~o_ ~_'!lerged ~I!.c:!!r~· the w~ek ofJhe Sch~1 year. , oAt;1d will begin the day during the
either pay the extra amount for the -Heard a report by Special Educa-' Ing 'eliminating the pay for assistant "1 don't think wecannrreone-·nexf"schooT-calendaryear-a1-8-:40-·
s,ame level of· nl:frslng..'servlce or tlon Director Tappe ,regarding Leighton tol~ the board members cQaches. This topic also did not ad- Inurse] on o,ur own for th~t kind of a.m. Instead of 8:45 a.m. In order to
'receive no servIce. , special education contracts for that the state had reimbursed the vance Into the motlo~ stage. mon'!W," LeIghtOn said.' fulfill the requirement of an 180 day

.'..'Garwood told the board Tuesday 1986:87. Tappe distributed a sheet to school district $106 per student In the One Individual from the audience oGave unanimous a~proval to an school term. '
nlg)1t that since last mon1h'-s action board members. outlining why
~~, has heard from a ·number, of speclai education costs continue to BIds
schools. Although there were some rise. I ---.....-----------.....-----....-_------------...;_--------
~st)oong obfectlons, ~rwood said -Heard a report from ESU 1
many of the schools felt the board Psychologist Larry Clay regarding
aGled ludlclously, In~servlce and .slaff. developmenl. <continued Irom page la)

,"No one was excited about paying Clay handed out shee~soutlining pro
;money. but some did think we did the grams which have been offered and

reasonable thing." programs which Will-be offered, In-,
eluding works~.op$ on teenage

~N OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday suicide prevention scheduled March
i night. ESU 1 board members: 25 and Apr.1l 2. "The biggest thing we

-Voted 'slx to three to set the are doing right now, other than to
mileage rate for ES U 1 staff meet the needs and requests of our

, members for the 1986-87 school year local schools, is to cooperate with
,at 21 cents per mile, up from the 20lh neighboring agencies," said Clay.t~~nts,now being paid. Admlnlst~ator -Learned ·from Administrator
I' Mills told the board that the' I RS Mills In his monthly report that third
; a.lIowed mileage rate Is now 21 cents quarter special education bills were
:,;~ mile for all people driving their sent to schools Qn Feb. 27 and totaled
~.:~wn cars for business., Voting in $302.563.11. The- final billing will be IF THE LQW bid is also approved
~ favor- of the motion were board the last of May, by the state college board of trustees
:r"members Ervin DeBoer, Marvin -Le~rned In Mills' monthly report wltfiln the upcoming ,weeks, ~fR
B~rg, Ken Lahrs, Deryl Lawrence, that Dakota County Commissioners structlQn on the new building could
L.~o Kramper and John Post. Voting have hired Mel Waldner, superinten' begin around April 1 of this year, BECAUSE THE low bldon the pro-

,Iag.alnst the measure were Claire dent of Homer, to fill the county Struve said. jed is significantly less than the
~J1ansen, PaUl Steffen and Jim Mar- superintendent's position. Last Actual· construction of the estimate bUdgeted, for the prolect,
,'t~ndale. month, ESU 1 board members voted Rice/Carlson Recreational Facility college officials will be studying how
_L_~Gave second and tlnal round ap- to_allow the_.admjn1stration-fo_offer to- _~.dJn9.lSj)\Ler_80percent __to-handl..e..JbaL.dlffer...ence-beiween.-
proval to enter the lob' descriptions enter Into an agreement with Dakota of the total estimated cost of the pro-' nd'w and >the next. state board of
fqr the administration Into board County to do their county superinten' lect, which totals $3.4 mlJllon. . trustees meeting, said Struve.:
p,ollcy. dent work, Oth,er costs Include contingencies Such area~ COUld Include '1m-
,'-':-Unanlmously approved a request - Voted to change the next meeting

,'for .a nne-year verUlcatlon of suc- of the ESU 1 board of directors from
'ce~ssful teaching for Dyann Poppen April 8 to April 15 at 8 p.m. at head
..tot"the 1984·85 school year. Poppen Is quarters In Wakefield. The mee~in9
,~n ESU 1 resource, teacher at was changed because three board

,~Newcastle. members, along with Administrator
.: :--Heard '-8 recommendation by Mills. will be attending the National
',Assistant Adminis'rator GarWOOd School Board Convention in Las
..!hat t.he CPA tll"m of Schlelsma~, Vegas. Mills pointed out that no one

-Graeve- an,d-Buschelman_ln .omaha. ~_tr-Om. the_board attended last .y.ear-'s __~
;wtlo aU(:llted the ESU 1 books· last national convention. '



Jeno's Frozen Golden Smoked Top RaI'QJlD
Carrots -

Pizza Noodles Lb.t>kg.
lOlh·OZ. 3-Oz. Pkg.

59' 5/50' 9'
WithSlamps

WilhSlamps With Slamps



I FEEL SORRY for countries such as Mexico whenlhey suffered
the dev:astating, earthquake, but President Reagan didn't bat an eye to
give them money and only recently I heard he wants 10 spend 100
milliq,n dollar.s for foreign aid. Farmers cannot Imagine such a va~f' .
amo~ht of money. Foreign countries have"no intentlon,paylng back·lhe
debt they owe to the United States an~ the farmer is orily a:s.k1ng for a
loan and would repay -it Immediately: If·he were to receive prices-for
his product. " , '"

When' the-farmer· gets behind on-a bank_loan they -Sel~-him out and- \
leave him. to look·out for himself and companies such as Metropolitan
tal<e over the land. Yet our government thinks nothing of giving
money to any nation who asks for It.

Remember, when agriculture fails, so does the nation. History has
proven this fact. Wake up America" Its time to smell the roses before
the roses become extinct.

"Every third year, another Threatening to aggravate the, pr~.
eqUivalent country the. size of the blem of Insuffltlent demand related
U.S. is added by the 82 million annual to supply Is new fechnology in some
Increase In world population," he areas of ag production about to come
said. The current world population of on·stream. A new bovine (cow) hor.
4.7 billion Is 'e~pected to rise to 6.2 mone Is ~xpected to Increase praduc:
blltI6n~,l:)y--tfie-year2000;-and perhaps- - tion-ot~mUk:20-=-to-'30"percent per-cow.
8 billion by 2015. . If such an advance would ~elp reduce

"The challenge is that 70 percent to an enterprise's 'production costs,
90 pel;cent of the wO"ld's population an~/or·lhQld· d~W"n prices for cen
gra:wth Is -In less d!~veloplng' coun- sumers. this would be desirable.
trles/' Frederick sald. However, U the prl!,"ary effect of the

new technology would be to increase
A CHANGE IN the trend of four ex- total prOduction, the effect would be

cellent years of crop production .negatlve.
worldwide is inevlt'able, again Invb:lv. ,."_,,
lng the law of averages, he sal~. For the first time. three maiar
When a country that previously has studies have shown that economy of
imported grains !,"Iarvests more than scale, for both ~ax\~nd production ef
enolj9h.' .t~ fee~.lts o~n p'.eople, it s~_I.ls . ficlency adva.ntag~s, favors larger
what Is len on the··world markets for-'--farms over"mraale·slzeafarms--(fhe
what~ver It can get, Fred~rlck said. lafter defined a~ $150,000 or higher If!.
"The only coun'rry wh.ich has residual gross annual 'sales). Effl,c1encles

THE INTEREST RATE also cor- stocKs 91 grain is the good old come In part from dlredbuylng from
relates directly with the·value of the U.S.A.," he pointed oUf. Any signlfl· factories or manufacturers, for .In·
dollar, he said, ~s well as affecting cant dip in world grain production stance, bypasslng_ the mlddlel11an:
land values and the cost to farmers In and,thehce suwN would put the U.S. and seiling In rail tarload lo~s.

doing business.: Ina good position to boost exports, he Treo.ds suggest' American
Conceding that not aU said.' . , agriculture is headl_ng In this dlrec·

economrsts-or farmers-agree, with F-rederl~kraised four serious ques- tlon.
him on .the point, Frederl,ck said f10ns for producers to <;:onslder In the Fail~re to reverse"the trend 'of a
lower, loan rates in the 1986 farlT! pro- agrlculturiJl arena In 1990 aryd decrea~e· ~n, consumption of red meat
gram should help make th.e 'U.S. ~yond:. (not lust pork) bod-as.1II for both
more competitive In world a9 ex- ,AmeYlcCln ,agrl.cultural p~oduction livestock and crop-esptu::lally: feed
ports. has been Increasing at the rate of 2 griJin-producers. Red meat ,demand

.He expressed the belief that 1986 percent per year, while .the U.S. In the U.S. has dropped fr~:)rn .191
WIll bethe low year In the curr~nt cy •. population has been increaSing at the pOl,lnds per person per year In 197110
cle of declining U.~. expo~ts, WhICh~- .~~te of onl¥ .?,,4 .o! on~ p~~c_~_nt _p~r__ 170 pounds-inJ914..--
slumped from $4~-blllion In 19th tO$29 ; year.Ufherttian thefacfor of popula-
billion (estimat~d) In 1986. tion growth, demand Is affected by None' of these four trends wlll

Two' fa'ctors-grQwlng world :an Increase In personal income, but necessarily follow through to' a
population and ,the- f1kellhood of - because AmerICans -already are , logical ~oncluslon ,basec:r 00 textay's
poo"rer crop years for world eating well, this has not had much of r conditions, Fr~derltk said. bu't
agriculture after four ,back;to·back an .effed on Increasing f~ol;J can· f~rr,ner~, m!Jst be aware of them and
banner year:s....,..b~lstli!r the~long-term s,:,mptlon. "There's no way we can fake' w~~tever. steps possible to
outlook 'for increased exports, he. ,eat our way out of surplus prOduc- changfi!orreve~seth~mlftheydonot
said...-'_~__~_~-~"':._.- ---~_::.~ltOJ1i~·J:r:.e:d.erkk-satd---"--------:-- --~.":-_a~e:;¥'ll~~r'~'f" .=-:-~-=:~:-_ ...=:-._~.__._-=: -__

--:-as-hi9h~60¢-a""pel;l!ld-hl----t~r-Of-+98,1---and-the'UlJefa-ge-1i~-l~
paid farmers in 1985 was 44¢ per pound and this week h~gs are seiling
for 42¢ a pound. It costs the farmer 45¢ to raise one pound of pork. Cat·
tie were seiling for 70¢ ,in 1982.and today they are selling for 53¢ a
pound. ' '

Fertilizer, seed and chemical costs have risen over 30% in the past
several years, while comercial feed costs have increased 10 percent.
Yet our product is worth less and costs more to produce ·It:
ln~orn and soybean prices paid tp farmers in the past several years ..

CORN': 1982, $2.03; 1983, $2.33; 1984, $2.85; 1985, $2.50; 1986, $2.15.
SOYBEANS: 1982, $4.96; 1983, $5.31; 1984, $6.86;'1985, $5.38, 1986,

$4.88. .
These prices were taken from a local grain dealer and are for the

early months of each year. , . ,
President Reagan says the 1986 farm 'bill is the most expel)slve in

history. But what he doesn't tell the American people 1s that 58% of'
that farm bill Is paid out to the Food Stamp program and farmers do
not qualify for food stamps. When the Social Servite reviews the farm

.income tax return they find he has machinery on his depreciation
schedule and it does~'t make any difference if he made $1.00 or lost
$15,000 in. t!lat gJ~en year because when the people who ar,e unfamiliar
with agriculture. incom~ tax returns see the machinery listed they
think the farmer is rich., " .

This machinery is needed·for tile farmers' livelihood, but.dis
qualifies him for the program. Another factor of unfai-r.treatmenHhe
family farm has experienced. '

THE FOOD STAMP program was initlateq to feed needy "children,
but It has become abused. Many peop~e are needy 01 this gov~rnment
program, but many people have never been off welfare their entire
lifetime and have never worked, whi Ie the farmer has worked hard all

seen forareaswine- producers
"We should see some money made to increase slightly by Aug. 31, 1987,

In the hog business this year," a he said. ~

University of Nebraska·Lin~otn Moving from Immediate to In-
agrlcuHural econ'oo11st told those at- lermediate range outlool( fo-r
tending the 13th annual Nebraska fartD~rs in general and swine pro-
Pork In~ustry ~)(po. i':l Columbus. ducers in particular, Fr~derlc.k said

-Based -on-lOw-prices otfeedgrains- ----urelast five years of the 80s stloufd be-
and a decreasing inventory of both much more favorable than the first
swine· and cattle, "profits may be halfof this decade.
equal or better than wh~t swine pro· He cited "the general e~o~~my

ducers have see'1' in', the past 10 looking better now fhan In the past6·8
years," according to Roy Frederick, years," an expected· continuing drop
extension economist-pubUc policy. In interest rates, a continuIng low

For the grain producer, the rate of Inflation, and further decline
economic outlC;lol<: is drab, for 1986, in the value of the U.S. dollar.
Frederick ,said, with gross income, "The single most important, thing
and hence net Income, expected to be that· affects economic welfare of
lower. farmers is interest r:ates," Frederick

The law of averages is likely to said. Interest rates and Inflation are
~?!tcJJ up_ wjth: cr9P' yields in 1986, closely linked, he said, because lofla·
Frederick sald~ and corn producers tion Is added to the nominal Interest
should not realistically expect the rate to equal the real interest rate.
lOa-pillS yields, on dry land, nor
bumper yields of' sorghum which
boosted gross Inc6me last year
despite low commpdlty prices.

to'~:t~~I~~I~:;~tr~;~~~n~e:~
producers is the carryover of grain'

"stocks In the U•.s.,'~· Fr:ederick said.
'By the end, of th~ current

mark~tlngyear on ~ug. 31, total car
ryover for corn Is'estimated at 3.4
billion bu'shels, up from 1.3 billion
previously.

This I-s likely 11? translc,.te to grain
prltes In the $2 per bushel range this
summer, dipping below $2 at harvest
time .. thls._ fall, - assuming -normal
yields. Corn p~ices could dip to $1.80
In northeast Nebraska" Frederick
said.

Assuming a normal yield for the
1986 crop year, a!1d factoring In a 20
percent reduttlon in crop acreage
under the government set-aside pro·

.gr.am•.:.the...tarJ:V.Qjler.Js..sfjILexpected ~.

.. \ -

Favorob'le':short-~terrrfout:I'ool(

~:b~cur~'
~..... :
::'~i,Early diagnosis and prompt treatment of pneumonia is important, but
·t1ramigement aimed at prevention is the key.

:'t;:~onsulta veterinarian about treatment procedures and methods to stimulate
'''1,rqmunlty from vaccines or high quality colostrum at'birth. It 15 essential to
~provide newborn calves with clean, dry draft·free housing in con [unction with
~·good health prevention measures.
le:,',

ti~." ';, ~,. 1 .,

::40.:'- ' Prev.entlon of, '..:tv:, " Dairy CaU Pneumonia '
:t~l"C?per management can prevent pneumonia In dairy calves..Goo'd housing
~.IS clean, dry, ventilated, draft free and provides individual calf Isolation is

:~::::~~y. c ---, -~ • ••

~"li-~~":depressed calf wltl1 rapl<;t breathing, an elevated temperature and a
f1>~"te:ry discharge from Its eyes and nose may have pneumonIa. Sometimes
:'~ri:95-may.:-be-so-damaged-that-pr-Oductlon js impaired thr-Ough'out the entire
:!!:-:;Of. th.e co~. .

~.~Resplratory outbreaks may be related to high humidity, manure gasses, or
.<"'J/Jet bedding In the enviroment of poorly ventilated barns. Proper v~nfllatlon Is
E~~?n~lal to preven~ pneum~nla.

t~)QalrYproducers also should be sure newborn calves receive good quality col·
E!~~~m In adequate quantities soon after birth.

calf hutches tend to reduce the risk of exposure to pneumo~la by
log direct contact with other calves. Hutches'should be placed on well·
areas with the doors opposite from which prevailing winds are Ilkely to

Soil Comp~ction
~: Sometimes the question is asked -:- Will freezing and thawing over winter get
" rid of soli compaction?
::'. Contrary to what Is widely bellevedl soil freezing andthawing,does very little
:: for soli compaction. Freql!ently, It can be seen that a dense or compacted soli
: dod on the surface of soli In the fall, becomes amellow, easily-fragmented clod
~ at the time of spring tillage.
:., This Is an accurate observation and generally due to freeze and thaw of the
~'SoH clod. What is observed Is a soli surface process where freeze and thaw
::<yc1es can can occur several times during the winter. The number of freeze
"'~n~ thaw cycles Is important. The more tlme5-the soil surface freezes and
~JPaws,J.he_meIlOwer will be surface_ clods by spring planting time.
:O(.. -Now, lets ask this question. How likely can we expect a lot of soli freeze-thaW
:~c1es to occur 4, 6, 10 or 14 Inches deep. The freeze·thaw eff~ds will have a

. :~flnlte effect upon the surfa~e 2 Inches of soli.
.... , or 3 freeze-thaw cydes at a depth of 3 or 4 incl:ies may occur.

ever get more than one freeze and one thaw at soH depths below 4
i hes.
. :;"~Jn summary, there are not enough soil freeze·thaw cycles to reduct;!: soil com·

~ ;~~ii!~_.-~-.---- -------- .-- - ----~----- ..~. .---- .-- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Karnes o~

Omaha were Friday overnight guestS:
in the Dea Karnes ,home In Dixon. :
"- • J

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon CaSal of.
Belden, Mrs. ElsIe Patton of DIl,<on
and Paul Casal of Randolph were:
March 2 dinner guests' In th,e Vat
Sydow home In Lyons for Renee's
ninth and Angela's 15th birthdayS;
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Casal of Pap1l1lon
were also guests.

Mrs. Lorraine Taylor of Omaha,:
Mrs. JOh": Roeder and Zachary of
Laurel and Mrs. Chuck Nelson, An· ~
drla and Trista of Concord were'
Saturday dinner guests In the Ray:
Kneifl home In Dixon. - , :

Cindy Garvin of Leigh, lorrl~ Gar-;
vln of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Garvln--of Wayne;-Mr.... afict:Mrs-:~
Harvey Taylor of Concord and Mr.;
and Mrs. Dale Pearson of Wakefield:
were March 2 supper go.""lo In Ihe:
Bill Gar:Yln tJome In Dixon ,in obser
vance of Mrs. Garvin's birthday:' .

~iiest.i~fl;e· ~'9~1I.ei"';'f:;
home I~ Laurel Frlcl/lYevent!1ll.wii:(
Mr. arid Mrs. Dua,,'Dllldlket, Mr.
arid Mrs. Don:, ·DI""lket'.Jr.I·.~:
,arid Arid,raW, Mr•. arid ~. ~enny.
Dledlker and Denise, .Mr. llnd"'Mti(. :
I<evln Dledlker and Kayla,ofl..auo:el
arid Mr.'arid Mrs. BOb Maa~ arid
Cora of S9'lth .Sloux Clly.The:ilcca·
~Ion Was loobsflrvsDuane DI~tker's

'. blrtiid~y. - . - - '- - --- - .
, .

Mf.' ~nd Mrs. Keith Noe of Lln~ln t

_.~~e:.,S~t~r!1~y __d!':I~t:" ..gu~ In ~~e~ _":
home of Mrs. Oliver Noe of Dixon. •

Mr., and Mr5~ Louis Abts C?' olx~'n; ,
spenl Feb. 17 to. 22 -.Isiling In the'
home' of Mr. and Mrs. John iAbts, :
Megan, ElIsah 'and new graridson, :
Nathan John,-at JOnesvllle,.Mlch. :

,
, .,

Mr. and ·Mrs. Clayton Stingley 'of:
Dixon were supper_guests of Mr. and:
Mrs. C.V. Agler of Wakefield Thurs';
day evening In observance of Mrs. I

SIlngley's blrlhday. '

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic'Ctlurch

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, March 16: Mass, 8 a.m.

AAr. and Mrs. Keith Lubberstedt,
Darin and-.Dar-el, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Lubberstedt, Regg Lubberstedt,
'Kelli and Todd of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Ebmeler of Laurel and
Dianne Ebmeier of Wayne were Sun
day afternoon ILtnc~eon g~ests in the
Allen Broderson home In Laurel to
celebrate Darin Lubberstedt's 12thblrlhday. - - ... -.... - ..'

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dledlker of
Allen recently moved into Dixon. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Oiedlker and Denise
moved this week to the farm vacated
by the Ouane'Dledlkers. Mr.. and
Mrs. Ed P.esek of Tynda.ll. S.D; came
Ma,nday and spent a few days heiping
In the Kenny Dledlker home.

Dixon United
Mel~odislChur.ch

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Nlareh 16: Sunday schOol,

9:30 a.m.; worship; 10:30 a.m.

BEST EVER CLUB
Mrs. Joe Ankeny hqsted the Best

Ever Club In her home the afternoon
of March '5. Present were Mrs. Oliver
Noe. Mrs. Larry Lubberstedl, Mrs.
Regg Lubbersledl, Mrs. Donald
Peters, Mrs. Norman lubber"$tedt.
Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Mrs. Ernest
Knoell and Mrs. 'Charles'Peters. Mrs.
Knoell received the door 'prlze~ The
afternoon was spe:nt playing pitch.

The nexl ""eellng will be In Ihe
hOl11e .' of Mrs.' Earl Eckert on
Wednesday, April 2:

,
Sun~ay lunch"" guesls In Ihe:

Regg Lubberstedt home In Dixon for~

Logan center KelWs 11th birthday were Mr. and:

____UnitedMet~~~~!~r~ -=:~:r~~~t,;:~~o~~f~~~~__~
tFreQ~dersen,pasforl and Mrs. Wilbur Helthold) Mr. and:

--,Sunda)'-r---N'arcb '6', Worship, 9::..lS-----Mrs;,-Mtke-Mas~~---:--
a.m..-t-Sunday school, 10:15 a.m. Mark Helthold and famlly, Mr. and:

Mrs. Kevin Helthold and far:n"y an~
Mrs. Eleanor Heithold of Wayne and:
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt of;
Dixon. J

The Tom Brannans entertained· at
their home Saturday afternoon in
honor of their -daughter Marie's
eighth birthday. Guests were 16
schoolmates of Marie for afternoon
entertainment-and refreshments-of
birthday cake, iC,e cream and punch.
Mrs. Art Johnson joined them for bir
thday cake and coffee.

The James Wordekemper family of
Norfolk spent the weekend In the Jim
Nelson home and visited the K,evln
Dledikers Saturday evening.

Birthday guests In the Dwight
Anderson home the evening of March
3 In honor or the hostess' were the
Wallace Andersons, the Verdel Luft
family of Wayne, the Ernest Wlttes of
Randolph, the Marlen Johnsons and
the Evert Johnsons.

Twelve couples from Soncordia
Lutheran Church traveled to Cove
nant Church in Wakefield on Sunday
evening to hear the Ambassador
Quartet. FollOWing the program,
they returned to Concord for their
meeilng and refreshments served by
the Qulnten Erwins and the Ted
Johnsons.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, March 13: Elders
meeting, 7 p.m. , '

Sunday, March 16: Morning wor·
ship service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, March 18: Confirmation
classes, 4:30·6 p.m.

Wednesday, March 19: Blblestudy,
6:30 p.m.; lolnt Lenten service; 7:30
p.m.

The Robert Hansons of Big
Timber, Mont. were house guests In
the Bud Hanson home March 5 tQ .10
and visited other relatives and
friends. The Dick Hansons joined
them at the Bud Hansons for Sunday
dinner.

Evangelical
Free Churet!

(John Westerholm, pasforr
Friday, March 14: Billy Graham

film, "Cry From the Mountain,"
Wayne, 7:15 p.m.

SundillY, March 16: Sunday, Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:45 a.m.; evening service,
Or. Warren Bathke, speaker, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday-Wednesday, March 16-19:
Evenlflg services, Dr. Bathke,
OmaJ:ia, 7:30 p.m:
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Elizabeth ,('Irclemel iNllh'Mrs.
Norman Anderson as hostess with' 12
present. Mr~. Pat'Erwln had the a'i
ble slUdy: Mrs. Qulnl,," Erwin will be
Ihe April 3 hosless.

Phoebe' Circle met with Mrs. Er!ck
Nel~on was hostess with eight pre
senl. II(\rs. Ted Johnson had Ihe Bible
study and will also be the April 3
hostess.

Dorcas Circle met with Mrs. Doug
Krle as hos~ess with eight present.
Mrs. Lee Johnson had the Bible
study. Mrs. Ron Harder will be the
April 3 hostess at 8 p.m.

BON'TEMPOBRIDGE
The Bon Tempo Bri~s:e Club met

the evening of March 4 with Delores
Koch as hostess. Sue Nels0'1 and Lois
Witte won hlgh'scores.

Ann Meyer will be the March 24
hostess.

- -ConCOFdla:
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday, March 13: Confirmation

class, 7 p.m. '
Sunday, March 16: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; ,morn- -

~
g worship service, 10:45 a.m.;

• Helping Youth" meeting, St.
lmothy's Church, Omaha, 3-6 p.M'.
Monday, March 17: Sunday school

teachers meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Marett 19: youth

;lenten br~aldast; l:aur;~I,;,7~-3.0,a.m.;-;

lo,lnt Lenten :,servic8i ~on_cordla,

;U:~:;~~~n~:,~t~~e~~:·~~30~~~~~r.
Thursday, March 20: Churchmen's

"meeting, 8 p.m. (~ote change of
-dale)., .

b~lIev~s we were, c·reatett. to be ~- .
tive, qnd.1 believe $he'~ right. ,

fr~~ ~a~~:{~e~~~ ;P:~p~st~ll~;
tha,t the root ~ause of pr::!son riots and
disturbances is a lack o'f work.
~speclally work with a' purpose: -----'-.

If 'quoted Eugene': HeJmler, a
Holocalf,st survl~or" who wrote of ~n

-experlm·ent in whIch -Jews,-Wh(f had
~"been working 'in" a prison 'factory

were suddenly ordered 10 move' sand
fr~m 'one end of their: 'camp, 10

Tji-e: GUY w':ip- ~'~tole th-e\-hOW'.' ·another-:....;; bacR' an(J 'f~th, over-a'
-vias' Jtm -Ctlrl~t~rfQr-Bto~en--B~~, :perlfftr'of.. 'weeks. ·Many--prlsoners,
who Is inprlv,ate practice.. He g~$ t~--" who had been abletoclinQ to life even
'Scottsbluff, Cha:dr~n', Ha~tings, while working for the", captors/went
Neligh, Norfolk and s~verai place~ In bersel"k. 1....,.-••.-

betweerr as,a c,o~sultant fo/;.,nurSlng Work, -espeC,liJlly ,!",O~k"Wi)h a ~ur.
H,bmer. gam~ ,at Mad~son. homes, sch~ls and regional.,centE:rs. p~se, is necessary for mental health.

Those tea~s .'that didn't makfl.; it , . __ , . ' .' '" ' What affects our mental health af-
f:lave to sfart trac~ praCtice. I was ~n I whispered to ~ue; "He must have fects our physical health. And 'our
North' 25th $treet In Nor~olk "one a plan~." And ,,!ext we'~aw sllde~ of spiritual health Is an Important part
afternoon last we.~~ an,d faced·a his pla,ne; ~he view from It and some of the triangle.
,b~.mch of brfgl;tt, red ,~'sweats"on Nor- of tl:1e places he. visits. Human beings' are mad~', up, of
folk Cathol'c boys.' A~ th~ lntersec· I, was struck by, what t~e dean of those three Important parts. And it
tlon~, the coa~h.~~s w~ltlng. 1 roll~d the ,school' had to. say about, th,e behooves l:ls all, wher:J ~eget uplnthe
dowtl:my window and chld~d him for origins of oceupati9nal therapy. ~he morning, to thank God we have work
not r~l'Inlng wlf~ the team., He claims that e~et1 In. early Greek and to do_ It also ,explal~s the look of
answered th,at he wasn't In that goOd Roman times, t~ey were awar~ that hopeless despair We see on the'faces
of condition. ., work helped to ~ure ,dIsease. She at the employment office. '

.....aJf1O.....'~;UNIrl
PE'PPY PALS

The Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H Club
met In the'Johs home after school on
March 7. Six member's answered roll
call"with -a comment 'from 1he-of~'
flcers tr:aining school.

Also attending the m~etlng was
Du~tln ..Longe~ a guest, and two
parents. -.

The buslne~s meeting IfiCis can·
ducted by the president. The club's'

-"-- - - - r~~ort::Two-~e~-m~mber~lijT~eame~-telstaedf were guests a'na--spoke on
The Mar<;h. 6 meeting of the Com- club, Adam Decker and Robert Neit· f1r~ and first aid. Members were

bln~t.lon Kids 4~H ~Iub was.__~eld In _~ke. . glve~ rides in the ~m~ulancea'!d got
. "-file home OfUel)" Sievers~"Wayne~ -~~ ~embers-1Urned-irrtheir proceeds---fomanlfililii"enoses. - -- ,-- --

. ,. Six members answered roll' call from·the sale of thermometers. Shar- I :

with what they will bake and who ml" Allen .and Jennifer Hoefler gave Tammy and:J~son.Brussfurnished
they 'villi take it to during Bake and a demonsh:ation on guinea plgs"and treats; " . ' " --
Take pays. " Nina Hanck gave a demonstration on Next m.eeti'rg wilt be ~t the fire hall
~ de;monstratlon ~n parliamentary quartz minerals. on April 7,at 4 p.~. ,

procedur,e was glv~n by Deb.Slevers Arvon Kruger and Char Mit· Becky Greene, news reporter,
befQre the business meeting.

New offices are Scott' Sievers,
pledge ,leader; and, Tammy Geiger,
parliamentary officer. The president

. remlllded the group of. Bake' and
Take-Oays and of the speech clinic
and speech 'contest;- -,,- 
, A~ ,t~ank you was received from
Region IV for decorations made by
Ihe club.

Nexl meellng will be April 11 al
7:30 p.m. in the home of Chad Spahr.

Dawn Spahr, news reporter.

3C'SCLUB
The '3 'C's' Home EXlenslori' CI~b

,met the ~~e~irig: ,o~ ~ar<;h 3 In ,the
home of, ,Evelina' Johnson. <:;0·'
'hosl"ses Gall' Marllndale,Belty
Anderson' and Ina Rlelh helped wllh
.tl:le nCr~atIYe,Ca.sserole" program.

~They broughl lour dillerenl' kinds 01
'ca~seroles which 'were .serv~ with
the" p.m. supper. Evelina served the
dessert.

Follo\Vlng the mea•• '~e leaders
gave the -Iesso". on ,"Creative
'Casseroles'" on' nutrition, tl me
"savers, money savers In casseroles
of all kinds. Members divided In
groups Bnd ,created an Am~rlcan

casserole recipe from.stratch {home
'grown vegetables, different meats, ,
'homemade,sauces, etc.}.

A short bu'slness meeting followed.
The Creed was read by the group.
The minutes were read. Roll call was

---answered--by- 12 -member-s---Wlth: a
favor:lte casserole or a favorite Ingre
dient used.

Helen Pe~rson. citizenship leader,
'read "What do you know about
Unicameral Legis1atlon?~' Bake and
Tak.,e'_days will be March 21·~. Gall
Martindale received the hostess gift.

"Irene Magnuson will be, the April 7
hostess. .

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Concordia Lutheran -Circles

inel"'rrh'Ur~dS~" "BIble 'StUdy ,',was
"God's 'Gifts" ffilm Epheslans'4c7·16.

Anna Circle met with Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson as hostess. Ten were ~~1"e~

sent. Mrs. Clifford Fredrrckson was
Ihe Bible slu<ly leader; Mrs. Jim
Nelson will be IheAprll 3 hosJess. '.



United Methodist Church
(F'red AndersJHl' pastor)

Thursday, M'ar", 13: Bible st~dY.
uLlfe_Ends in Christ."

Sunday, March 16: Sunday school~
9:30 a.m.:' worship service, 10:45
a.m.; quarterly 'coffee, 10 a.m.;
Crusaders dinner, 12 noon; MYF
Fellowship, rp.m.; cantat~\'P.f-actlce,
Laurel~Con~cord schoof~,: Z p.":,.;
Logan ·Center at Hillcrest,' Z p.m.

Monday, March 17: Daniel, 1:30
p.m.

Tuesday, March 18: Men's
------".-----~~---_.---- -~af(fa-st;~6::J.O a.m.; Logan ~enfeY

United Lutheran Church . , ~Adm(nistr:_~tlve, Board, 7:30 p.m. .
tKe:nnetbMarqoarcttt'pastor) Wednes~ay;c:lV'~rch 1'9: Youth

suhdav,'~~rch'16: S~rida,y:,schOoI, ~' Lenten1breakfast,'7:30 a.m.; L.aur,?l·
9 a.m.; wors!'tlp service, 10:1~ a:tn·; Concord Minlsterlal'Assocl~tlon, ,8
cantata -,practice, ,Laurel'--Concbrd a.m.'; New' Llfe- Class, 9:30' ."a.m.;
school, 2 p.m. United 'Methodist Women. 11 a.m.;

Monday, March 17: Confirmation. Joy Choir, 3:30 p.m.; community

7:I~Ji:~dav~.,March 19:, Youtf). , ~~~~e:di::.rVlces, 7:30 p'.m., United

,St.,Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman'Hunke)

SaturdaY', March '15: Bake sale and
luncheon, 10 a~m." Mass, ,7 p."1.

Sunday, March-'16: -"'!i!~s, 8 a.m.

rhursday. 'March 13: BeJde~
PresbyterJan Women, 2 p',m.

Sunday, March 16: Sunday school,
_9:30_ a.m,; worship services, 10:45
a.m.; cantata practiCe, Laurel·
Concord school. '2 p.m.

Wednesday, March 19: Youth
Lenten brea,kfast, 7~30 a.m.; Laurel
Concord Ministerial Association. '8
a.m.; confltmati,on., 5:~~ p..rn.;__com'
munlty" L~!"'ten service; V'nlted
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m,

Immanuel 'Lutheran Church
(Marlt,Miller. pastor)

Thursday, March \3: Se~aphims,

3:45 p.m.
Sunday, March 16: Sunday school.

9 a.m.; Bible study, 9 'a.m.; worship
servICe'- wan commiJfiRfn--;'O a.m~;-

community chorus, 2 p.rn;
Tuesday.. Ma'reb 18: Sunday school

teachers meeting, 7:30 p,.m.
Wedn~sday, March 19: 'Confirma

tion class~ 3:45 p.m.; 'Lent VI wor
ship, 7 p.m.; choir following service.

'B.m. The ,L~ur~1 Meth~diSfi"'Will,b~'
serving the breakfasf. :there have
been 40 to 45 youth att~ndli1g' the
breakfasts ,e~ch.W~,dn,e~~Ymo,rn,lng
during Lent along With' their pastors'.
Those churches pa'rtlclpatlng <:Ire~t1,e,

United Lutheran; Evangelical at
Laurel, Presbyterian." 'St. /\Aary's
Catholic, Evangel1c:al fr:ee an~ Co~.

cordia Lutheran at 'Coricord and the
Laurel and Logan Center, Unl!ed
Method~t

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be meeting on Wednes~

day, March 19 at 11 a.m. with their
business meetlhg. A silent covered
dish dinner wlll be held at 12 noon.
Members' whose last"n~ines begtn
A-M will bring a· hot dish and those
from N-Z Will, bring -a- ~-Iad.,

The Easter lesson following dinner
will be given by Mrs. Audrey
Hinrichs" ~r5:. ~oyce I(arnes and
Mrs. Angle' Stanley." It is entitled
"Unlted'in Telling the S,tory,"

The greeting hostess Is Mrs. Mary
JI~.r_. .. _ __, _

On th~ serving committee will ,be
. Mrs. 'Jane 'Cochran, Mrs.' Pat
Andersen, Mrs. Diann Lake, Mrs.
Myrtle White and Mrs. Florence 'rut
,tie.

Tabl.'L,Clmp
Radio
2 toolcer.

-------Electrlc-Heoter
Han r,.e

_.~._-

. Shoe boxes will be filled In 'the fall
for personS In Latin America under
the "Fi"1ends of America" program.

Devot~ons wfi!r:e given by Gra,~del

M~Cor~lndale.,The prayer for the
Least coin was-~en by, Muriel
Johnson.

The program on Australia was
1J1_V¥fI by Eleapor Thomas.

Hostesses' were Mrs. -Leona Bass,
,Mrs. Martha Johnson and Mrs. Anna
Mae Cross.

, PRESBYTERIANWOMEN
,The ,Pre~byterlim Women from

~~~~~er~~a~nJ:~~~~e:~:tl~:
wa~ conducted by Mrs. Marguerite
Stage, president. The secretary _a:!1~,

tre~surer reports were ~pproved.

The Laurel Women are Invited to
-IfegueslsPf1he-st-.-Mar v-S--Cathol1c

Church on Thursday. April 17 at-'7:30
p.m· for thelr g~est night. -

The' Presbyterian Church served
the Youth Lenten breakfast on Feb.
26,' with 40 youth and five pastors.
COJ;1lmunlty sunrise services will be
held in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, March 30 at 6 a.m.
R~emary Mintz, Martha Johnson
arip Ruth HaWley will be In charge of
the breakfast.

Cookies were solicited for the can
tata to be held on Palm Sunday.
March 23 at 2:30 p.m. In the Laurel·
C<:n1cord school gym.

.plans were made for their mother·
soh banquet to be held on Friday,
April 4 at 7 p.m. at the church.

WOMEN'S SOCiETY
The Immanuel "L'otheran Women's

SOCiety from Laurel" met on Thurs
day with 20 members In attendance.

;:rhe devotions were given by Pastor
; Mark Miller.
~. The meeting was conducted by
: Mrsa, D.ar!ene Schroeder; presfde:nt.
~ Plans. were. matle' for their spring
1 Dakesaleancflunoh torbeheld althe
: Laurel dty auditorium on Saturday,
, March 22 beginning at 10 'a.m. They
'will be serving taverns, vegetable
salad, chl.cken noodle soup and.p1e. WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

A spr.lng workshop 'will be held on World. pay 'of Prayer W~S. h!i!ld at
Sunday, April 20 at 1:30 p.m..at St. the Laurel United ~uth~ran Church
Paul's Luther'an Church in Winside. '.l?" Frlday.at 2 p.m. Th~ lesson was

The women's society ;5 1""vHed to written by the women from Australia
fhHPrlngle.. to be held at-StcMary's and-was- entltted-·"Choose Lite."
Catholic Church in 'Laurel on Thurs- World Day of Prayer is sponsored by
day. ~pril17 at7:30-p.m. Church::-Vofl1~n-Urilted~nd this year

.Plans were made' for the mother- was celebrated In 170 countries arid
da~ghter event to be held on Friday, regions around the world.. Those per-
May 2. at 7:'30 p.m. sonsand'churches'p.artfclpafing from

The lesson"on ",Easter Is.. ," 'was Laurel were Mrs. Caroline Peterson,
given by Sheryl Ebmeler and Connie United' Luthe'ra"n; Mrs. ~aVonne MeN'S BREAKFAST ,
Schutte. Madsen, l,aurel Methodist; Mrs. The men's breakfast '~ellowship_

Mrs. Ebmeler also reviewed the Arlene· PatefleJd. .L.ogim Center wlll be --held 'at the Laurel UnUEid
Leaguer. , Methodist;, Mrs. Eunice Leapley, Methodist Church \ on Tuesday~~, ::':",

Ii?stes~es were Mrs. Ebmeier.. PreS:bY.te'rja,l:t;",/~.~'d' ~:~~S:.: 'Mary March 18 "beginning at: 6;30 a.m.l~
Mrs. Gertrude, Gadeken and Mrs. Van~erh~I~Di'\St~','.'M~~Y!s~~CClthollc:"': T,hbs~ on, t,h~ -s~rvJng cQn:tr:n~Jt~~ ~re_l:~~~r:-:
Virglnla',Llndsay. . Church. ,. ,,' , ," ')' '. , , ' I?avld Anderson;' Roger Pehrson an,d ~

:' 'The next, meeting will ,be held 'on' The, sermon was given ':by Rev. Regg Ward. Jim Campbell will give i

-'Fhursday,--AprH-a-aH-~9-p_1 --1(et1net_r.qua~---~thede\lOtlons'---c--e--c-'--~

lesson will be taken ,from the T~e'Offeringwlll'be used to address '
Quarterly Bible study. con~er~s of Church'Women' l.!n'lted MINISTERIAl:.ASSOCIATION

peoples Platform which help,s to pro· The L.aurel-Concord Ministerial
vide food, shelter, health, education, Association will be held at the Laurel
,environment, familY" stability, Methodist', Church on Wednesday,
employment, lustlce, peace and March 19 at 8 a.m. It will tollow the
human r1gh~s. It will fund,'projects Youth Lenten breakfast held at 7:30

BLOOD BANK
'The Siouxland B.lciod Bank will be

at;the .Laurel Presbyterian Church on
TI.:lesday. March 18 from-'9, a.m., to,3
P',rh. Donors are wanted and must be
bejW""n the ages of 17 a~d 66 :a~d In
g~d ~ealth. They cannot donate if
-they--have-had---l~undice,.-hepatitis,or

cancer. Donors will under-go a minl
yhysical prior: to the'donaflon and
Sh?UTalii:i\7eeaten-a';qdeq~atemeal....

Kenmore Autom.tlc Washer
Speed Queen' E~ectrl,C',Qrv.r
Kenmore Dehumldlfl.r I

'3:0",In-i Gas $tovo-' ----:'' ,
Magnavox' 2'.ln.,C~IQr,rele"tslon

'" --a-pteCe-'Cliiijim--se-rwnh--~·-1I--~-.:"-"l
·Boxsprlng &,~~ttr.~.

Kitchen Table & 6 Chair.
2 Df)or R.fr'Ber~tar
3 P~.ce Bedroom ~t with Spring

& MaHross "
Coron~do Chest lVP'e Deep

Fre....
KlrbV Upright Vacuum
2: Hoo,,'or Polishen
Hand ,\ddlng M~chlrie

WoodT.bl.
2 Wall Mlrrar.
Small Hond Vac~um

wicke; Chair '
Hlcfe·4·Bed
2 Matching Rocker•
Shadow Box with Mlrmr
Foot Stcol
Walle,odc
Small H"mldlfler
2 Matchl... Drasser:, Lampa
(Iolh.. Hamper
St.p stoC?t
'Pictures & Fromo.
Small Che"
R.col'~,PlaY.r:with 2 SpoakerD
~..V~ An~~nCl! __ " .

:-fibl--t---,.,~;;;;~c-::.Lf-t'-'-1I+-+-~~'-'!!~'"!'~-;-cT~-~;-!"K:!;·,~::!J,t::';a:~:~~'2 ~hal", --
4"'e,'800k C... . -
Sam" Antlq.,. D~lhe.
CoHee Tabl.'
9.".x12..ft. Rug

-e....mCan



__J

Lb. Pkg.

12-0z. Plcg.

12-0z:. Pice·

SCHOOL CI\LENDAR •
Monday"March 17: F~A, 7p.m. '
Tuesday, March 10: Dlstrl~t;

speech;_ staff appreciation co~ee"'"
community" club, 7:45 p.m.;
mlnlsterl,um, 9 a.m.; National Honor
Society parents night.

Helen Oomsch celebrated her blr:!
1hday the afternoon of March S with
Marfon: S1Dlle, Ada Bartels, Elaine
Holm, Lois Hollman,' Faith Nuern~>

berger;- Ellie Utemark. Ida Wlff~ 1m',
ogene Samuelson, Pat Lunz, Lynette
Larson, Ellen Wreldt, Lucille Bartels
and Marian Keagle and son, all of.
Wakefield; Lucille Bi'J~ and
Dorothy Hale of Allen; Elyera Bo(g
of Con~cord; and Augusta- Paulson 0.1-
Pender present. '

The afternoon was spent socially
with the hostess,servlng a luncheon.....;

St. Paul~s Lutheran Church
(Steve L. Kramer, pastor)

--Thorsday-,---;-March' 'l3:---E-1der's,-- -7
p.m.

Sunday, March 16: Worship, 8: 30
a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, March 18: Confirmation
classes, SI. Paulr4::ro:~ ~ ~ ~.

Wednesday, March 19: Lenten ser·
vlce,-St, Paul; Bible study~ 6-:30p.m:-r·
worship, 7:30 p.m.

~ SlIIU,"""y;""'rch I~ EJd<lt/pastOl'
wor~, Norfolk, 9 a.m.·3 p.m.: .. '
~~-;;-SundiY;:MarcJl-T6;.~"Suriday sChoof
':o~8~~::. c1~~S' 9: ~s a.m,!- wOr~htf?~~,

Tuesday, March. 18: Wakefield'
Mlnlsterlum, sch~l. 10:30 a'.~.(

Senior C.itlzens ,Fellowshlp, 12 noon:
~rosswayS,-7-p;m;' -':,': .'" '

Wednesday, MarCh 19: Wee~day
classes. 3:~ p.m.: worship. 8 p.m.

8
'il00% PUli"S
75% LeaHl1l

WIENERS

BACON

WIENER~

Shurfrosh All MeQt

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced

Maplo Rlvor

Wholo GraClo A

FCIl~nVPC'JId(

fRYERS

CHICKEN~

Shurfrosh All Beo'

Shurfrosh SIICGd

GROUND CHUCK U>~ 149

Clmplo

-~ORt<lErr-Bm

Imma'nuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, March 16: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worShip; 10:30 a.m.

Monday, ,March 17: Ladies at
Wakefield Care C~nter, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 10: Confirmation
classes at St. Paul. 4:30·6 p.m.

Wednesday, March 19: Lenten ser
vI~e, St. Paul; Bible study. 6:30p.m.;
worship, 7:30 p.m.

! St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut. pastor)

Friday, March 14: Ruth Bible
study with Mabel Lubberstedt, 2
p.m.; Circuit Lutheran Youth
Fellowship overnight at Hope
Lutheran Church, South Slou?, City. 8
p.m.

Christian Church
~ lOOveRusk....slorl '

Sunday," March 16: Blble schOol,

-~;;~~.~:.'; 1':,";:;:~~:.ia"';;:,~9
service, 7 p.m. , '

Tuesday, March 18: Ladles Bible
'"':sfucfY;"9;';30 a~m:' -'--c-:-- > '. "---- --'--

Wedne~ayt'March 19: Allen, area
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area
Bible study, 8 p.m.; EmersQn,area
Bible study. 8 p.m~; Wayn~ area Bi·
ble study, 8 p.m.

-~
NO

RETABLIERi

7.0•• PI,g.'lf>1 ~~ IPUiAirE

LINK SAUSA~E'2.0 •.89~
Pkg.

WImmer'. Sklnl.... '1 99
Lh. Pkg. ~

~c

-~Sl1MGfMsc \'.02. silck$-1 99
~...,..--...,.....,.."":""1

Gorton'. Cru!"chy

fiSH f6il.Uii'

·=~~~~iGER Lb. 79¢
fRENCH FRIES

Deop Fried While You Wolt

Large 4l.. III: e Double Large $13@
Serving - U JJ 5e...ln9 -

BROASTEDCHICKEN $399

PERCH FHl1.UV·
T.ote O'Sea $ 1il qj)
POl,ll.OCG( flUi'li' Lb.~._.

Pkg•

.;GH'r;SMP BASKEii'u.o!l ~~
Phg.

T.ote O'Se. ~ $1 'Iff}
PERCH FiLLn Lb. Pkg. ..

--Lit) g]I![]~
Wlmme,', $239
NEBRASKA ROLL Lb•. ~

Shurf,e.h $1 19
LARGE BOLOGNA Lb.

"Allegro Declsco" was an eight
hand, two piano presentation by

-Sheri Pearson,. Kaye Hanse~i Mollie
Greve and Mrs. DJane ~ruUlnger,

who Is the music director., MolH and
Kaye also played a plano' duet,
"Stairway fo Love.'" . .

The'girls/glee ~a~g "Almost Ov~r
You" a'nd "Gonna Get to' Heaven on
Judgment Day:' A small girls group
sang "St. Elmo's Flre'~ ~nd

'~Jubilatlon Celebration." Stephanie
Torczon sang a solo. "Arm to Love."
'The trumpet trio played "Bright

Eyes." Members of the trio are Lori
Carlson, Susie Stout and Molli Greve.

GIRL SCOUTS ORGANIZE
The' ne,,:,-,est level Lof g!rl s~outing

has ~rganlzed In Wakefield. Daisy:"
,Girl Scout~" which Is ~o~ girls 'in
,kln~ergart~n, recently formed a
troop wi~1i ~Iglit member!.' ar:-d Joyce'
.Wagner ,as thelr'leader. "1

The' girls oEi~e meeting eVE~.ry ~ther

week and learning abou! girl
scoullng. Activities they plan to par- '
tlclpate In this year Include Brown!e i
Adventure Day and a session of Day .
Camp to be held this summer.
~ , Members of the troop are J~nnlfer

Sandahl, Becky Wagner,· Jamie PRlirSllYTERlANwOMEN
Kello9~'" Sabrina Kutera. Jennlf~r The United Presbyterian Women
Slmp~ot:l; Krlsty Gdst~fson. Krlst~1i: met ,Thursday. Mrs. Richard
Pr-eston'and-Susan'-BriI~lgam.-'-------'----'Kargardgave the devotions. Mrs.

Evangelical Covenant Church
tE. Neil PetersoR:pastor)

':, ' :. :. ThW'Sday, March 13: Olaconafe
Ra.ullne FIscher 'opel1ed. '. the ·POPSCONCERT." ' and C.E.:-m.e~t.lngs,7:3Q.p.m.fchurch Salem_Luthera!') Church

meeting with a ,reading "Caring" A pops concert was held at. the board~ 8:30 p.m. '. (Joe Marek, pastor)
Counts.'" They walked' 17. miles this, ~akefif'l:Jd, CO!Tl.munlty Scho~1 Friday, 'March 14: All church Sunday, March 16: Sunday school.
m~)nth. S~gges~lons were given ~~, aUditorium on March 11. , _' w~ri<daYf 9 a.m.; service' at Gospel 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Dr.

I money making projects for the exten..:: The Troial} band played "Star:sand Mission; 8 p.m. St~::r;,~~;:r.j7~C~~~~~~:ri~B,.~'~~~;~e~~:?---~:~~:I~;~~~~- ~~rlp~s Fotever," "Star Spa~gled _ SQnday, March 16:. ~unday s~hool, p.m.' '
a~out the one~house, nonp~rtlsan S'pectacuTar';-and-nnle"lfeatte--s:- 9;45 a-m~orslJlpJ_1(k45,a~..€eve!"- ~-- 'iliI-'Ma---fl-j"(F---W- -'a-ancf
legislature from the UniCameral Up. Echoes of an Era." The' junior hl9.h Ing service. 7:30 p.m. , Wit~:~S ~:30 rc . ~or a~ __ :

~~~~~~,+....'-"!!fJ1".!.;i;;;~~...--;C;;iU~;AA;h;;;;it--~.rs:-WIIIIS"K~hllpresrae-nl;~. band played "Carnival for Percus· T"'-~~~~~tm_18J__MmU.breakf~~t'~---Wedn~a~--w' tf-anif--
, sian." The seventh grade played 6:~O a.m.;'. discipleship seminar. 2 ',' en: _,' '

reminded everyone about Bake and> "Roumanian Folk Hymn" and "New p.m.; evening service, ?:30 p.m. W~tn~ss, 9· ,~~!!J.; ,.,con.flrmatlOi'1.,..~~
rake ~ays Mar.:ch 21·23, A thank you' CotOhlal." Wednesd~y, March- 19: Conflrma. p.m., Lenten service, 7.30 p.m.
,~~n read frorr:l'.v~~kyK,ahl. The'~irth' tlon, 4 p.m.; senior:' choir. 7:30 p.m.
day sO,ng was sung to ~eleh Domscll.

The next meeting wlIl be Aprlll at
1:30.p.m. with ~ondra Ma~e$.



O..r New Addre.. Will Ie: 311 Main - WOlll""

Photography: Oianne Jaeger

THE WAYNE-cC:OlJNTYPork Froducers-'
Association held itsseventhannual.pancake
and sausage feed on March·7 in the;Winside
city auditorium. Among those enjoying the
meal. top photo,' wasfour-year-old Eric
Ekberg. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ekberg0' rural Wayne. A.lso attending. ,at right.
was 1986 Wayne County Pork QUQenValorie ,
i(rusemarlt of Wakefield; An' estimated 245
persons were served during th~event. Of- , .
Iicers'Ofllre Wayne-County Pork Producers-"
Association-arecDate-Hi!nsorr;-Walcefield.
president; Ron Hammer. , WaynQ.vice
president/membership. chairman; ..Jim
Stout, Wakefield. secretary; Mitch Baier.
Carroll. treasurer; Gene luft. Wayne; state'
representative; and Verdel luff" Wayne.
publicity.

More We Sell. The Less We Move!
'..-.-1!R1CES--SLASHED '. .- ',' , ,

ON EVERYTH'NG·IN THE STORE

The Dave Millers had .a surprise
visit from the Roger Bargs1adts and
their daughter. Karl of Omaha Sun'
day, March 9. Also joining them In
the afternoon were the George
Langenberg famlly'of Hoskins and
the Myron Miller family of Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burris
celebrated -their 50th·--weddlng an
niversary March 6 at their home with

~~~Of~~~lr'~;:~,'i~lllo~~r~~~~ip~~~~
Alasl(.a. Also present were' Lila
Hansen and the Albin Bargstadts.

Ron visited with his folks from
March 2-7.

Bryan Deck,' son of Mr. and Mrs,.
Rodney Decl< celebrated hls...ltlLbl~.__
thday March 3 after.._5_chool,Wi1h !:,Q~
his friends. Pres~nt were Sen--Fale,
Brian Fuoss, John Holtgrew, Jeromy
Lindahl, Shaun' Magwlr-e, Joe
Schwedhelm, Dustin· Topp" ,Bo~by

WIlII.r, and Tam Smith.
The boys watched a movie and had

pizza and cake. ' ..
The birthday cake was baked a~d

decorated by Bryan's mother Patty.
That evening his grandparents, the

Roy Albertsen's of Wayne and ·the
Wilmer Deck's of Carroll came to
celebrate.

United Methodist Church
, (Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter
SlJndav. March 16: Sunday School

9:45 a.m.; Worship' 11 :05 a.m.;
United Methodist Women's Sunday,
guest speaker.

Tuesday, Marctr-1-8': -Bible Study, 8
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggl2rn)

Sunday, March' 16: Adult Bible
Study and Sunday School 9:~0 a.m.;
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, March 19: Lenton
Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Social Calender
Thursday, March 13': Cotorle,

Esther Benshoof; Neighboring Cir
cle, Evelyn Jaeger; Girl Scouts, fire
hall, 4 p.m.; Little League Wrestling,
high school· gym. 7 p.m.

Friday, March 14: Hospital Guild
WorRer"s'---::1ai'ie--wrn; Ann Behmer; --
and Erna' Hoffman; Three Four
Bridge, Minnie Graef; Open AA

St. Paul's L.utheran Church
(Rev. ,John Fa'e)

Thursday, March 13: Bible Study
6:30 a.m.; Pastors office hours 9-12
noon.

FridaYI Marc'h 14:' Pastors otflce
hours 9-12 noon. Circuit :youth Hope,
Soufh Sioux City:' --"",,

Ssfurday, March 15: Elders Work·
shop,_._ChrlstJ..utfle.r:.an_~tJ:.'!r_c~,Nor-
folk. --

Sunday, March 16: alble Study and
Su"-~~V' .School 9:15 a.m.; W.orshlp
10:30 a.m.; acolytes: Shawn Janke
and Oo~ee Brogren; B'aptl:sm,
Rachel Dawn., Peter; ,Regional
Center, 2p.m.; Adult Instructlon7:30
p.m. \ -

Monday, March t1: Women's Bible
Study 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, March 18: Pastors office
hours 9-12 noon; Sunday School
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; Elders,
8:30 p.m.

Wednesday:,-March 19:"" MlcJ 'Week
6,30 p.m,~-War.hlp.'~"30. p',,,,:;
acolytes Max Kant and Chris Janke;
Coffee 8:30 p.m.; Choir 8:30 p.m.;
YQuth 8:30 p.m_

G.IRL SCOUT SUNDAY
Eight girls and Ihelr families 01·

tende:d. services at Trinity L.utheran
C.hurch March 9 for GI,rl Scout, Sun
·day. :Leader Peg Eckert presented
each girl with a small"CQrSage and
the ,gl,rls .gave ,the plai'ilst:Vernell
Krueger '~ corsage. The g1rls s'ang
songs during the service. Afterw~rQs
the girls and 1helr families J)~q .a
potluck dinner In the church base
ment. Pastor Von Seggern and Mr.
and Mr-s. Lyle Kroeger were guests.

CENTER CIRCLE
------Yhe datelor- the Ce-nter Cirde CluD 
meeting has been changed to March
27 at Marie Suehl's at 1:30 p.rn

FREE
Nebraska State Parks Permil

Or Fish Or HuntPermit
See your way clear to enjoying the good life In 1986 with a FREE
Nebraska Slate Park I"lermlt from NEBRASKAland GLASS.
Simply replace that broken windshield with us at our place
or yours anywher:3 in Nebraska. Free mobile servIce.

NEBRASKAland GLASS
SCOTTSBLUFF NORFOLK HASTINGS

NORTH PLATTE 379..1007 L.INCOLN

KEARNEY ONE FREE PARK PERMIT COLUMBUS
yORK WITH THIS COUPON QRAf.lO ISLAND
·Bo~ 509 TOLL FREE 1.800.742.7420

~ASTOR$C()NF.ERi;NCE' .MISSIONARYLEAGUE ..:n~ell~g, L~lan~l.i;;.p.~:<;
.TheWayneClrc~lt~f1h.N.bra.ka St.. Paul."Lulh.ran Wolli.nM'., ,Satul'day. Mt!n:h.l$t.,C~bSCOUI~

!;llSlrl"" Luth~raIIChurch·M!.sciurl .•Ionary L.agu.meFMarch S after. r.OI..Ie.r ..sk.al.,n.. g.·.. P".rlV" '-!!. :3..0 a.:.m".
Sl!'ndd) h.ld th.llAarchpaSI~~.ic~n. th••Ladl•• Ald..Th.y dl.cuSSed.lh. Leglona'r•• Thlrd,OI.lJ1clConvep·
feren~~:-: ;at_. __ ~t~ _:, P_au~"s:, _L~_tt\e~,an W~yn~, ~()n~_' Sprl,ng" _.w~~~shop ,t~at tlon,-', .~e"d~r;'; >~~bllc, ~ :l.lbr~rr' :,'1~_;:
Church 01 Villnsldean Tuesday Ma',ch ",III .b"h.ldAprll·2Q aIS(Paul'~.A p;m., ; po.f Pro,l F,aod -COrn;;'ltI.""
4.·EIghl paslar.we.. pre.enl:' .. , .' ... , sa.lad bar.lunchea.n will b. heldartd Me.llng,. stOp1,nn._.2'c p,rn" 'YIV\CA
"Rolls and coffee'were served In-the'" all ladles are ~sked to brl~g a ·sala~. Com~unlt.y' $'~:Y1m: :NI9h.~ ,'6~8,-p.r:r'I';

.' 0i()_r~_1:n9' ,a'~d_""a.' !109h_,>_c:Un~~r .:' ~x-: Reba Mann"snd,Vera 'Mann will set Kard,Klub, 'D~nnls Rhbdei. ·No Name
rn~ll'bers of-Sf: Paul's"L~.dle~:A1~.:,,1 'u'JYcomiTf,ft~s:t«:i' wor,k: Ka-rd"Klub~, O~rle~s';·e-'p;:m. ..' '" ",,:,,-,
.' REW,' Gary H. Klatt,,'pa~tor.~f ,Trllli. Anyoneintf!re,sted.ln'~elpfng,make -Monday, :March,:',,17: ': Contra'ct

,t,y ,Lut"e(a1l(;hurch M~rt.nsbutg,·I~d qul.lts, 'or..the .~Isslons~ .. stlQuld let ,Bridge; Yleell (c:o~~n;;, ,..Bto~!.es,.
the "morning, Blble.-,: s~Udy:, '.JI;'SUS' v.era Mann, know; -elemen,tary, school",: 4 -p.m.;· ~~Y':'e '.',
:Resurrec,tlon, ba,sed,! ,up,on,: ,Ly'ke , ',.',. ,",: Coun,tr" ,Old ',,::Settl~r::s-:, .Con"nlt,t~ ,~'
'24:1·11.. '...... '"GIR.L SCOllTS·,. m.eling,7:30 p,m,. lire han.,

._._:....~ey.: St.even Kramer, pa~tor;of,Im~·- --''- -The Wlnsld~ G~r1..Scout.s-4ndJeader
manuel Lutheran Chur,cli~Wakefield,:' Peg Eckert, r:ryet'March"6ibt ,TrinIty Canda-ce '·.,:,a~(L:,"'·~,a'ce-)'<:J~~~~r~::

• 'led, the afternoon, "The' Aria'n' eo;n- Lutheran-Church "to ,practice: their children 'of' Mr. and, Mrs.-:) Brad

tr~~~~~a~~:~:s~i:~ea~~:sCu~s. =:..g~ :~~yG~~d~c:~t:~n':~:~ht:~=~ ~~~~~~~s~~~s~~~~.~":::~~t:~I~:;:~.~
ed~ S,howlng-'March, 9-1,5 Is':Na'tlonal: Girl party. Present"wefff'~~nl:and, JU,~tln'

:' . WORLDDA-YOF'PR:AYER Scou!,week. """" ----i:DClvlsQf,Carfoll~Connle,'AII,cl,aand
;oc~--UnltedMefhoaist-:·C'tllirch-·hosfed'-~. -~'Junlor Day'" registration ,cards Nathan Wltls~ 'DI~nne,:,~On8:thon'and·,

the ,March 7, World' Day,: of Prayer were ~andeqout. Thl~ wlJ! be in,.Ran· Crystal Jaeger,'Sh~rr~Westertlause.
~ervice.wl,thapproxlmately30people dolph',on April 4.' 'This Is ,~' slu_mber Grandmothers" Mrs. 1)0"
in attendance.' The event was co- PC1rty night Of·movles.. ~ames":Q",afts, We.sterhause and ,,!,rs., G'eorge
$P'ol1so~,e.d 'by' 'Trl,:,lty' 'Luther~" roller:sk~tlng,etc. T~egl.rls <;tre..to:be Jaeger, Great·grandmother": Mrs.
Church and Ihe United M.fhadlsl hj Ra~dalph by.~:30 p,m.,1hal nlghl. GatlhllfJa.ger all of Wln.lde,.and
Chur-ch. - .' All reglst~tionc,ardsare to b~ turn'- Becky 'and-~'rlca Etwell'\ of .w.a~I1~'

The', program i'Choose Life" was ed In'to Peg by,March 13~ Candace was 50n March 6 and Lacey
wrttten by Aust-r:aHan-Chuch Women Krist Mundel served, treats. Ttle INIIJ be 1on March 18.
United.' The Bible ,'stud)" was dlvld~d next, meeting will be March 13 aHhe The Star Bright birthday cake .w~~
Into ,three groul?s..:an~LJ.ed by' Rev. .f_lr~~~.~..__~~yor)e w~nth1~ !!,~re Infor~ b~k~ and _decorated ~y thelr~ ~unt

---Cyre----von·Seg~fern, Rev~------c'J\--;----matTon-cancccnrP-eg-e-ckert'28RSTli.- Jam DaviS. ---- ----;,~- - -- - ~.---~

c.aq>enier•. and Mr.. Elsie
~_~gnci:ker"_. .. , _

. The pr.ogram c<rnsl~t,ed ,of readings
and a skit by Vk::kle Thies, Ella FIeld;
Donna Jacobsen, l:ielen Holtgrew
and Rev, Carpent~r. Organist for the
(fay was H,elen -HDltgrew. Ushers for
'he day were Irene Meyer and Audry
Quinn,
, 'A free will offering was recelv~
.which will be used for Church Women
United. A lunch, was served by the
Methodist Church Women.
'. LAOIESAI.D
, Twenty·one .. members and two
guests, Mrs. Vernon Miller and Irene
'Damme, attended the March 5 St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Ladles Ald_
meeting. Mrs. Albert Jaeger led
devotions titled "What Easter Tells
Us."

Rev. Fale had the lesson "Take Out
the Garbage" .

Mrs. Arnold Janke, president,
presided - at- ·the 'business -meeting-;
The audit committee reported the
treasurers books are up to date and
correct.

Thank yous were read from the
Wayne 'Pastors Cifcuit;,--HanS
Carstens family, Camp Luther'. and
Martin Luther Home_

The Ladies Aid will give flnancla1
help 'again .this year to children of the
congregation who want to 99,to Camp
Luther,

Guest day will be April 2. Kitchen
commlUee will be Mrs. Cyril Hansen,
Mrs. Russel Hoffman, Mrs. Albert
Jaeger, Mrs. George 'Jaeger, Mrs.
Herb'Jaeger and-Mrs., Arnold Ja-nke.
Entertainment will be Mrs. Byron
Janke, Mrs. Terry Janke and Mrs.
Gary Kant.

Hostesses for today were h ....:;.
George Jaeger and Mrs. Herb
Jaeger.

CUB SCOUTS
Because of the cub scollt paper

drive March 8 the Webelo's did not
~ave a meeting and because of the
roller skating party next Saturday,
the 15th, they will not have a
meeting. 'March 22 at 9:30 a.m. will
be the next scheduled meeting for the
Webelo's.

The Cub Scouts will be having a
bake sale March 29 at the city
auditorium in the lobby f-rom 9:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

TOPS NES89
Six members of TOPS NE 589 met

March 6 for a regular meeting.
Members dIscussed theIr dIeting pro.
blems.

Anyone wanting more information
can call 286-4248.
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BEDROOM

- -~ Dresser -wIHutch
Mirll"Or,-5-Drclwel1' Ches9.

Headboard.
Reg. $ 799.95

3.P~o

9IEDROOM
SET

Include. Double IIr"••er
'& Minor. 4 Drawei'

Chest. Regul..; or 
Queen He..db....rd.

lIlee. $499.95. '
Now Only

Reg. $1.200.00

SOFA. CHAIR
& OTTOMAN

Solid Exposed aok
Frame. Great for Thot

Family Room. Only

$5~9995
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Whether you've been f;rorn once o:r.' born ag,a;in, the 'Episcopal
-QlIlFeh-inviteB you to ,ome and join us in the fellowship and

. worship of Jesus Christ.
ITheEplseopal Churth

~~~~~~~~~~

T4e&1iscopalChurch' '1
welcomes you~

Regardlessofrace,creed,
colororthe11l1Iilber

.oftimesyOll\rebeenbom.

Randolph and Mr. ,and Mrs, HarOld
~lttleri SenII, Bobby and Tom were
supper guests Friday in the Irven
WltIler,home.

The Bach~s'"aIJ9','Lori and Todd
Shufeldt'were'over n,lght guests In the
Wltler home and on, Saturday Mrs.
Irven'.Wlttler and grandchildren Lori
and Todd Shuleldl wenlto Norlolk
and vlslledlnlhe.Bin Schufeldt'
hIIme.

Mrs. Irven Wl~tler ;hosted a lun·
cheon on Thursday toh'onar the birth·
day of her.slster Mr$.,Bessle Net-,
tieton. other goests were' Mrs. Mable'<,
811Ihelmer;·-Mrs';"·Oon':v'O!wiler; and
'Mrs. ,Ernest' JLinek; all:of Carroll and'
Mrs. Ron Jensen of Norfolk.

Erin, four year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Simpson was honored
for her birthday when dinner, guests
March 2 in the Simpson home: w~re
Mr. and Mrs. Dennls:,Frese" J~n'ny

and Julie of. Pender, Mr. and, Mrs.
John Russman and Dennis Russman,
Kelly, Isaac and Allison all of Ban·
croft.

March 4 guests. In the Simpson
home to honor Erin were -""rs. Gerry
Hurlbert, Kristen and . Kimberly;
Mrs., Wayne Hankins and Kammy
and Mrs. I<enneth Hall. Mandl, Bran
don and Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gehlsen of
Spencer, Mr; and ·I'ftrs. Joe Hostert
and Debbie of Butte, Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Wills of, Winside ana Mr. and
Mrs. John, Bowers were dinner
guests March 1 In the Mrs. Tom
Bowers home.

Mr. and"Mrs. Don'Harmer of Fre
mont spent the weekend In the "'Wi.

JOf!1. _~_o~.~rs .~~_m~~

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Magnuson,
Krista and John went to Frlen~ and
spent "the March 2 weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Weber, to
help them celebrate their 35th wed._
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Car-'
r~1I '~nei.-Mr. and Mrs~ Pettit V:onersen
of Lauret-went·--tG-Prlor..:,LaLke, Mrnn.
Marth 5 10 visit the KermirFor~~'
home.

En route home, Friday evening
they were visitors In the Gla(iys Fork
home In Sioux City. ' < •

SOCIAL CALENDAR'
Thursday, Niarch 13~,' Carroll

Womans Club, Luthe~i3;n, Chur~.~
fellowship hall, 1:30 p.m;; centen~lal
meeting, at Carroll Lounge and Steak

H~::d~~"~rc'h' 17: senlor:dtlzens.
fire hall; C,arroll Craft Club.

Wednesday, Marth 19: United
Presbyterljln . Women; Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Arthur
Cook hostess. .

Presbyterian'Congregatlonal
IGallAxen, paslor)

Sunday,. Marth 16: Sunday sthool
'1~ a,m.,rworshlp se,vlce.l1"a.,in;

We.e'nesdav, March'19:,'-,Lenfen ser
vices 1 p.m;; choir practice 7:30 p.m.

ITWAS EViDENT SUNDAV'hatresidentsolCarroi! ,!"on'.t be
lacking i,n spirit during that community's year'long centenn.ial
celebration.Over~OOarea resid~nts turned out fora pancake~

omelet feed on Sunday in the Carroll auditorium. There also
MC,,"dMrs, 'Arlhur <-oak spanl was-a-eake:-lllialk,caccor.diill'FmU$ic-by ,C~ifl-8etlwne,-al1d'a"

Ir,om Marth 2·4 In Millard, Iowa In auction of donated items with, all proceeds earmarked for the
:~elVi~~~.r:.:~rGdO~~~~'~~:9n'::'::~I., CarroliCentenni\l1 Fund. PI~tureci during Sunday's event,

cloCkwise from top. are volunteers serving pancakes' and
om\!lets; Sandy .Hall and Iriendblowing up balloons for the
youngsters; Sue 'Sandahl assisting youngsters in the cake
walk; and two littl\! fri.ends discussing how a balloon is tied to
the wrist so it won't drift away"

In Cenc,," ",t WOIV"'" StOlt"
CoUSl!I"" •

David
Buechner

AlNard.Wlnnlng Pianist

tuesda.)"w__ ..
Mcu"ch18

8 p.m.-~c...~·.' -
Ramsey Theatre

,

Tlck.,sAva.lable Cltt~~I)~or
Adul".~.50.' .' .'. . SfUd.~I.O;'" "

WSC.Studont. & Adlvlty'llclc.t Hol.d....... '

TOWN AND CTOUNTY
.HOME. EXTENSIOJII CLUB

Mrs. Melvin Dowling was hostess
'for the Town and Country Home Ex
tension club March 4, when wight
trlembers were present. .

Mrs. Dean Owens conducted the
meeting and Mrs. Stand Morris
reported on the last meeting.
:'. Roll call was "Name a drug you
take dally."

The group discussed the Carroll
Centennial that will be July 18-19-20.

Mrs. Don L1edman had the lesson
~'Oru'gs and Interaction."
" Mrs. Stan Morris will host the club
meeting on April 8.

WllRLDDAYOF PRAYER
ThelOO1h-cannual l/IorldOay 01

Prayer,,:w~s,ob:s:erved at the'Carroll
Untied Melhodlst thurth .on Friday

..,v.iItI>'2J~tIe"dlng.-:.- 'c': -~,·St.:¥",ul'$-LUtheran .'-'.
: Women of Auslranaprepared the (Mark Miller,pas".r)
p:~~~-~::rJ~~:;~~~~~r~~~'~rom a.~:turd~Y, March 15: 1,'1'strudlo,!:-10 .

the. Belhany 'Presbylerlan Churth Sunday, Marth 16: Sunday sthool
. opehed, "the' meeting ,with a' brief lO:30a.t:n.i, w~rs"'lp service, l"staUa-
::1iIStory 01 World Day oU~r..yer..arui_..IIo!LOlolll<iers.ll~".~.:.~
.: Mrs..,_ Wayne '~erstlne showed slides tlonafnoon dinner, HOBO style, span-
j~~,p~, narra,ted ab~ut Australia and sarElld by, the A.A.L.. following ser-
;\,~ISO, the N.anonal ~n9. , vice.
"rf';''Mrs. ,'Merlin, 'Kenny was ~epresen

tatlve lor.the Meth.odlsl thurth; Mrs.
Melvin' . Dowling, Congregallonal;
~rs:; Er\¥ln '·M~rr.1S" "Presbyterian
and ':Mrs. Etta' FI~er" 'secretary-
treasurer. ,

A skit was presented by Mrs.' Er
WI~,Morrls an(j Mrs.,Merlln Kenny.
Mrs. Wayne Hankins accompanied
lpr group .sr~glng.

, Mrs. Eddie .Morrls sang a solo' ae
companlng herse,1f on guitar. Lesa
Dpwllng took collection.
, Mrs. Melvin Dowling wa~ e,Jected
:~s' general chairman for the ·1987
:World Day of Prayer; Mrs. Stan Mar
~Is wm be representative for the Con
gregational church; Mrs. Esther
:Hansen, Methodist and Mrs. Keith
,Owens, Presbyterian.
, Mrs. Etta Fisher was re-elected
:secretary-treasurer,. .
--:" ..--co'lfeErservlng-w'!1s~n-char.ge QUne
~ongregational wOOl;~n and 1986 the:
:Presbyterian Women will be In
~J1a'rge.

IE.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs. Dan Loberg hosled Ihe E.O.T.

.Sotlal Club Thursday with Mrs. RoV
·Gramllch assisting hostess.
" Mrs. Ron Magnuson conducted the
'busln'ess meeting and, Mrs. Melvin
!MagntJ?on. r,ead, the Jr~asurer~
report..,. .
. There were 15 membe'rs present

;Who answered roll 'call with "How I
met my husband."
. The group had a baked goods ,-,JC

itlon with Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Mrs.
'Jerry Allemannln in charge.

The group will, have supper out
:Wlth husbands on Friday evening
JVlarch 14.
;,. Door prizes were won by Mrs.
::Melvin MagnusQn and Mrs.. Lowell
~ohloff: ,..... ,. ,.

Mrs. Ron Magnuson will host the
:April 3 meeting with Mrs. Larry
'Sievers assisting.

".~~.'\''f~~IA~\yqMl!N ',' C~RROLL8USlNESSI:LUlk.· .'
.17I~l!.w~"" ~~I'II~rthSwhon r~<:~rroll.8uSlrj~ C.IUb.met.the ".
.!ht···.IJl!If1i<!.~r,e$bYll!'lanJl\lomen evenlng.oIMort~ 4.ojlh~ ..~~rr~1I
,.serVe~.noon. ,unt~eon ... atth~ Lounge an~ Steek House.,., .... . .
.fi!lIowshlp .hall.• ~r~~~dln9'.th. ,e.. . ." B'nI;<:IOybaugh ,Itondutled. Ihe
.WoMens meeting. <"', ". ' ..' .., buslnessmeel!ng.andM!'.!ioward

.Mrs,KelthOwens,preslderit,OPen' MtL~ln ",porte~ on t""lost meetll!9,

:;r~~I1~:,e~~5~11~ .'h~fp<>s!le Po~k~~~:~a~~~~~n~~r h~~:
'Eight-members worepresentler S"n~ayMarth 90tlheoudltorl~m.-·

the'meetll'!g~" .,:' '__ :'" ,",' ,.• ,,' Plans''."Were; made-,"or, the' anl)uld
. Mrs',.·.EtllI Fishorroporl""on\he Easler;,09ghunt Ihal,wlII,bahold'
,last. meeting :anci Mrs."MIltOf1"ONen,s S~turda,Y, .1J'.ar'ch ,29/ wlt,h 'moI7~:I,nfor·
read',the:treasur~rsrepQrt. maflon' beIng. ,a~~lIable"::at a.-later

The 'groups'.vote(rto',~~ve'coffee date."",., " ,,--"' " , '"
following Lenten s~rvlces.. :" "',:,,, ~_, _,,~~. ,and:M!s. ,L~nnle Fork, are new

"~--'.;4'resbyte~laJ~ll-bechel<j-Wednes-~·'membe"ofthe,tlub.-".c".~.

day;, April 16, at Falrhllt thurth In The nexl meellng WI!lbe. A~rlllal
Llnteln.. .' .' . . . . fheCarrQII Lou~goandSleiik House.

_,_..~~~~,}~;';.':=~e~';,"~uI':~:~~~_ ..,_.DELTADEKBRI~.(iL.'--- __
. Mrs.l;sther .Botlen will have the oelta DekBrldgeClub met T~urs·
less~n a.t'the Mart;h 19 meetrng ,an~ da,Y I~',the'home of Mrs,~ etta ,FJsher.

~:n~~:~E~:~1 ~s~:~· ,Esther Batten M~;J~:r,l:e~~n;~w:~ ~~~:~t';RUfh ..
Jon~s".Mrs. Ann Robertsi,Mrs. ~I'ce
wagn.!!r":~_':1~,th~,_gl!es,t~

Hostess, for th~ March -20 -me~tln9
will be announced.



$1 39
Lb.

$168~~.

I.IVE.FIS-H
All SIzes.

fOr f:otl"9 & Pond
Stocking.

Feud. Supplies !\
Consultatlan.

'.' TROUT
-LIVE'& DRESSED
fRESH SMOKED

FISH

WE ALSO HAVE
Chlcken'Blta. Chldeon

Smelt-FureU. Onl~n RInes,
Steaded Che... Cubeil,
Shoe Strings. Crinkle

Fronch Fri••• Hash BrownlS.
Whole salmon. Scal!opg.

Chicken StrBp••
Dreaded Cauliflower.
Breadod Mulhrocms.

Weekend guests in the Dick
Stapelman home were Mr. and Mrs,
Elwin Rank of Ounlap~ Iowa.

Mrs. Martha Holm of Laurel and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MlIIer spent t~e
weekend in the Matt Tribble home in
Lincoln.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
--~'-~e1fSwitter;pasrci"i)-

S:unday: Sunday. school. 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, ~ p.:m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 81;
ble study, eye and youth meeting,
7:30 p'":,' l"~\

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
Thursday: Mass,,&>30 a.m.
Friday: Mas.s. 7 a.m.
Saturday: Arlass. 6 p.m.
Sunday,: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Massi 8:30 a.m.
,Juesjl~y',L.M_ass, f!:30 a.~_.. ._~_

JIV.ednesday: ~~ss. 8:30.a.m.

~tapelman an'd ·Mr.- ,and' Mrs. Brent
Sfapleman,a,nd family.

Sonday dinner' guests in the Gary
Stapelman home. for the sixth birth
day of Delia Stapelman wer~ Dennis
Stapelman of Milford, Mr. and Mrs.
Ern Janssen of Coleridge and Ron
Stapelman and girls.

Dennis Stapelman of Milford was a

, ST. ANSELM'S WAKEFIE LD CHRISTIAN,
EPISCDPA",CHURCH CHURCH j

:--:']Q06.MajnSL~___ ". - (DayjrUlusk,pasfor) ( __~_
(Ja!"es M.,.Barnett, paslor) , - Sunday: Bible school. 9:30 a.M.;

Sunday: Services, ,10 :~O a.m., ex- worship" 10: 30; choir, 5:45 :p.m.;
cept se:cond Sunday of,each mo!'\th at youth and evening worship" 7. .
7:30 a.m. ' Tuesday: Ladle$ Bible study at 'the

cnUfCfi;:Ero-a-.rrl.-·--'-· -
Wednesday i Alle'n area "Bible

study. 7 p.m.; Wakefield area.;..eibfe·'-
study, 7; Emerson area Bible .$Judy.
8; Wayne area Bible study. 8.

For Information and/or transpor
tation call Ron Jones. Wayne••
375·4355.

WEDNESDAY-SATURDAV. MARCH 12-15

OPEN: 9:30 to 6:00 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

;1,.~KAl 'I'HESEPRI(ES•••
1.:.~.1O.~,.1.. c$2.33 lb. Bake & BtolU<iod".':'j\ ". ;,~' .9Slb.

I?, ~:, ~ ;':;< $3.88 lb. R'ldeled Aetfrlngr4'tft••~ ".'\' ••"•. S7.Sa
.rd.'.••. '. $1.98Ib. $alm~nStoak#llrarge '

_ Calfl. "2 •.... $2.51 lb. 5. lb. bOlt $16.65
--aoniifCOi!f~·:. .- ~.,:':".-;' .... $1~93 Jb~ .. - Klng'Crab Red'14/17 • ;.' .• G7.93 lb.

Haddock Fillotg .••••.... 62.33 lb. Snow Crab .•.......•... $2.65 lb.
, Gr. Halibut Portlontl ..... 5-1.80 lb. Lol;lster7.8oz•...•..... $11.18 lb.
Halibut Steak ....•....• $2.99 lb. Oysters. fro~n .•..• ', ... $4.50 lb.
Orange Rougby " $4.~1Ib-. 0Vators. ~~' .••: •.•... $'.19Ib.
Perch. ,';. ,; Sl.98 lb. ~rlmp Eld. Bkt. Ell 010 ••••• $1 •.I38Ib.
Pollock / ••••••• '$1.36 lb. Shrimp P ~ D ea.15 lb.

, Red Snapper [FII. 6/0 011:••'. $2.55Ib. Sftrlmp36/42 21b•.. ~ •.... $11.46
Sal~on st~a!t ....•...•. $2.55 ~b. emF 12/15 Shrimp 411lJ•.... $24.$5
Salt'H."lng ',' ; .. $2.:J6Ib. alBF 16/20 Shrimp 4 lb•.... 623.05
ShcwkSteak6oz•.. , "$2.-861&. Gr.'Hdls. Shrlmp.16J.20 Slb.-. $38.50
Smelt •..•..• ; .•....... '. $1.33111. Brd'. Shrimp 16/203 lb•.... $14.97
Turbot .tllets. 16/32 ..... $1.58 lb. Crab Salad Moat 5 lb." ..... $20.81
Walleye 8/10 olE•........ $4.91 lb. Cla;m Chowder. 51 oz•••..... $3.66
Whltlno . ~." , Sl.58 lb. louisiana Gumbo 1 lb•.••••• $2.05
SmokadSolmon '. $4.50 lb. Gr.Hill~. Shrimp 26/3~Sib•• $35.15
Perch Crunch $1.BOlb. SMI.2.F Shrimp S.S••••.•• $3.94Ib.
FI~ Stick Cr:..."chy .••.... $ ~ ;08 lb.

• P'
~.~~sterinlilltheJarIJcipalin.g stores litled heloW on Thursday night

'romSp.m~ iii closing. All registrations will he picked up Fridav
morning alld olle lIame will he drap. The Mllllillg lIallle will reeehie

'$10000 OF MADMON~
_bihe spent a~ olle of the stores listed helow! Nothillgto huy -just register.

Frlda'y supper guests In the DIcit
Stapelman home were Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Ronk o:f Dunlap, Iowa, Mrs.
Dayse Carlson of Laurel, Mrs; Muriel

$HO'W,I1" .rll1IIulIi" Nig'" Antir,lt,AirHlnItI" fJI

lI.erchants Appreciation' Dollars

CARLSON CLEARWATER,~
_~_ FISHFARMS.c IN~~

(WHOLESAU "RETAil)' phone 37'5-3262_____ 1 Milo ~Q5t &' % Mile SClolth of Jet. 7th 8. Main - waVne

~-.,;",:;;SPIECIALOf-THEWEEK--_

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH·

(Daniel Monson; pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group. 6:,45

a.m. .
, Saturday~ Ninth grac;t~LC;..Q.n,fll"ma·

tlon, 9a .m. to noon. .
_$undH-i..'. EC;1rJy-~.!':-vlc~ .'..~.!J~
children's sermon, B:30'a-.tn.; Sunday-
school and adult forum; 9:45; rate

. service, 11, broadcast, KTCH: youth
\ group outing, 3' to 6 p.m. ~

Monday: Christian education com
mittee. 7 p.m.~ sfewardshlp and

IMMANUE", "'UTHERAN
CHURCH "

MiS$ouri Synod ,
(Steven' Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, ,Sunday schOQI. 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:,30. '

Monday: ....dles viSit W.ketleld

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, March 16: Mass. 8:45 a.m.

I O::~~; C~:;hw::'edw':e~ne~~ ~~~:s ~~
the E.rl Fish home,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eby Qf Rosalie
'!Yere we~kend guests ,In fhe' Mrs.
Charles Hintz home..~_

CO~UN'TYCLl'B·· ,
!he C(u:m'n~nlty el~b met:the even

<ing',of March 41n 1he flre'~all for a
'Chur,ch:,by, the Union Presbyterlafl c'a'rry~in' supper and'meetlng at .7

_----o-W9_ijt~i}~._~_~~~~!ion, an.~:§t~c...."{l~a~_,.p. ..!ri--l.!.h~~~ ~~~_~__'!l.e~b~_~s__ln at
Altar."·,Sqcfety., ,The theme for"this'-: ,1e~ance. R~pQl"t~,w~regtven'a60ijf

'yea~s w,o~;Shlp service was "Choo~ , the K:C.O.·meeting h~ld.on Feb. loat
Uf~/' Tl:1e B!ble st~dy~nd dlscu~sion H~rtingt,?r1. ,Plans ,were 'J'r.Iade to
wa~:,~ed' ~Y Mts. Law~ence Fur;h~ havve a l:irunc~ on Sunday~ April 27 to
With v:arlou,s. members .faklng parl: be served to the public.
.' A s.klt Written by Lulu Creedim be REBEKAH LODGE
~sed:Jor ,the 1986, World Day of The Belden RetJek.h Lodge met
Pr.a~er.' was: ~ea~ by Mrs':"-Darr:el Friday afternoo~'ln,thE:'ba~k parlors
Nee$;e a~d Mr:s'~ Merle,l<av,!,naugh. 11 With seVen -mem,bers, present~ __A
P9rtr;ayed the nee~, for prayer and report froni th~: Inte,:"natlona,1
.help for Nlcar~g,:,a and th,e Central 't<eb~kahMag~;tnewas given bY,Mrs..
American countries. The offering Mildred Swanson. AUhe cl!Jse of the
t~k~eh ~i!! h~lp. ~o ,give, power and 'meetlrigl s. ho·bastJ!L!1ili.w~.;)_~s~xetL
energy t~ wort:ler:a In, our O:~n country
and·t,hr~ug~outthe world;. It ~i!1 help
fund ~ proled~-' already, started for
~ea,ce alid lu~tlce. After ,the meeting
/closed.. refreshJ:"ents were served by
~tie',< ~niQn :' ~resbyter!~n Women's

- -~atiom~-'-'--~'- ----



W·S~rEED Wheat seed, high pro
tein, 15,17 percent. Can our yield
oats; 60 Ibs. per bushel. Makes ex
cellent feed. 98 percent + germina
tion. "Contact Tniman· Fahrehhotz,
Allen, NE 635-2409 atter 5. Ml0t3

WANTED: Babysitter, my home
South East of Wayne. Couple hours
mortllngs - Monday thru Frl~ay.

Call3'5-5~5atter 6:00p.m. Mlot3

THANK YOU~ the follOWing .who'
contrJbuted not only·to our g~n ~how
but all our adlvltles thls.past year:
State National Bank. Wayne Herald,
Rusty Naif. ,Carl's Conoco, Coast to
Coast, Bob's Derby, First National
Bank, Gay Theatre, Logan Valley
Implement, Na.tional Guard Armory,
A & J Repair, Morning Shopper,
Biermann Elec. and all who helped
set up and return tables. ,This com·
munlty Involvement supports our
Hunter Safety Program and Jr. Rifle
Club. Logan Valley Gun Club. M13

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator and stove furnished,
carpeted and electriC heat. Call
375·4455.

APARTMENT FOR rent. Cali
375,1229. tt

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
available April 15. 375-4281. M13t3

FOR'RENT: Small unfurnished
2-bedroom house. Phone 375-2395
after 5:30p.m. F13tf

-.-1 wtSH__to_thank_~ch and'everyone
for.the cards, letters, visits, gifts and
flowers f received while I was a pa
tient In the hospfjal; A spe:clal thank

~:~~~oe:::~~~Vi::~Zlat:~~r~~f~
sister .Gertrude.f~ her prayer~ and

, Rev: Axen for hiS visits and prayers.-
I WISH,TO thank Dr. Gord~ A~~":lS' ~rgery Jensen. M13
Dr. Timothy 81ga arid the nur~s at

, .,the _Lutt~eran :~9~[Il_~.'-'-lty .I-:I~.s~t~r I' WIS~ ~tQ thank e~~h ~':1d ~veryone
RN/L.PN/MED-:TE;CH ..part.tirpe... 'for, their wond.erful c;:~r~. Also Pastor for thecardS,I~tf;~iephone·ca~f.s,
Conduct brief Insurance .exams- 10- . John David, ,Rev. Marvin Koehllng and Visits, fOOd~t( flowers while I
your local area· Good pay .,fle~ible and Rev/. £;ugene Beye for thelr,vlslts, .was convalescing at home. Thanks to
-nours.-$end-Resume -to--:--.P..odam~c__ ..an.d...pr~~_,J:_OL the, flow.er...s"----ca.rds.---------Rev-Eale.J-Of"-----hls-vlsUs-anclpcayerS":
Servlces,- P.O. Box 6193. ISfmwoOd- concern and visits of, fami'y, M~y-GCdbless:'each and everyone-of
Station, Omaha, NE 68106. . M13 relatlyes ~.nd friends Y'hlle I was In you. I.rene Damma. M13

the hospital' and .slnce my .return ~. '-_.,..,.--,......".,- .,---,
_,home_ Mrs.l.aur.aUlrl<:ll---_._~

4 bedrooms.' 2 bath',; "large Idt
chon. living room, loundry room,
basement Is almolt cOmpletcitd.
Large fenced-In ~adc. -yard. per~

manent steel sld'ne; 1 car
garage. Close '0 college and
8rouler Park. Now central ali.
$46.000.

1,015 Douglas
375·41240< 439.21211>

. -.------ '-N~-EDJ'J;N~J;,,\'lI9~EWlIIdo ali
FURNISHED TRAIL~~ for ;e~t:· )dnds of f~lnce..worlC.or oCidloQs-;- Pay
Close to college. Call 375-3204 after 5 negotiable. Call 375·9911 (Morey
p.m. TF HaUL ask for John, room 207.- .M13t3

OLDER SEVEN room house, tool sh·
ed, unattached garage, ·o~ flats. Seal
bids to: Celestine Asbra. Box 82.
A.llen; NE::OSll0. Rights to reject apy
of all bids. M6t3

MOTEL FOR sale, Gering, NE.
Owners retiring. 30 units, only motel
In city of approximately 10,000. Good
cash flow. Call Mert VanNewkirk,
308-632-8700.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given of the Incorporation 01

Ofllc~Connectlon.lnc.

L The address of the regIstered olflc~ol the cor
paraiion Is 613 Malff $treet, Wayne, Nebraska
68181.

2. The general nature of the corporation's
business shall be to engage In the retail sale 01 of·
flClLeqvipment, computers._ and_ relaJed lines,
togelher wllh engaging In any ofher busfness no!

pr~.h~~e~a:ft~7~toCk authorized lor the corpora·
tlon Is 1,000 shares of $100.00 par value stock.
which may be Issued In exchange for payment In
cash or properly at such limes and upon such
terms as is directed by fhe Board of Directors 01
the corporation.

4. The corporallon commenced Its existence 'In
the t5th day of January. 1986, and !Is eltlstenee
shaH be perpetual,

5. ThecorporalJon's alfalrs shall be conducted
by a Board of Dlreclors, i.md a PresIdent and
Vlce-Presldent._Secretary. and Treasurer,

{Publ.March6,13,10l

NEEDED: RNs and LPNs - part
time and fuil time positions available
in progressive long term care facility
in southwest Nebraska. Contact ad
ministrator, Wauneta, NE,
308-394-5738.

WANTED: Reliable party with good
credit to assume 8 payments of $20.57
on 1985 Singer Freearm with built-In
stitches. Call 1-800-652-1916 for Singer
Credit Manager.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

IsJ Pearla A. Benjamin
Associate County Judge

Patrlcll G. Rogers
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Feb. 21,March6. 13l
4 Clips

HALF PRICEI Large fla~hing arrow
signs $289! Lighted, non-arrow $269!
Nonllghted $219! Free letters! War
ranty. ,Only few left this price. See
locally. Factory: 1-800-423-0163
anytime.

Case No. PRB6·5.
County Court of Wayne County, Nebrasko.
Estate of Velma O. Boling. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given thet on February 20.

11106. In Ihe Counfy Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska. Donald Boling whose address is
Belden. NE 68117, has been appolnfed as Personal
Representative of this estate In Intestacy.
Creditors of this eslate must llIe their claims with
this Court on or betore April 20, 11106, or be foreller
barred_ Intere~ted parties have a right under
Neb. Rev. Statute Sec. 30-24\3 to demand notice of
any order or filing pertainIng to the dac:edent's
esfate

FOR SALE : Used Pivots, Valley, T &
L, Zimmatic. Excellent Condition.
eall 308-995-6579 or 308·995-4143.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SA1.E MEETING NOTICE . VILLAGE OF WINsiDE
MIDWEST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND lOAN In accordance with Sections 04·1-400 through BOARD PRotE.EDINGS .

ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF. 84·1414 Nebraska Rev. Stat., Lower Elkhorn Milrc:.h3.1986
vs. Natural R'esources District wilt hold a public The8oardofTrusteesoftheVlllageOtWlnslde,

RONALD L. COLSDEN and RUTH J. meeting on Thursday, March 20, 1986al1:3ap.m. Nebra$lIa.met In.mgular,.sesslonon M.rch.3, 1984- _
COLSDEN, KEVIN M. COlSOEN and PENNY - - af the' Cumlng County CClur!house Meeting Room, at 1;30 p.m. In ,the AuditoriUm. ~eeUng Ro~.

JOCOLSDEN, MARVIN L. SMITH and DONNA WestPolnl, NE.Anagendaol the Items to be alf'l- Pre$en, wenr. Chairman MarVin R. Cherry:
L. SMITH and A. FRANK BARON, Trustee, sld'ered at such time and place Is kept continually Tru$'~~ Nancy Warnem~~, C.O. WI",./ay

DE FENDAN.:tS.. _. -----.C..UUenl and avalJabLe.lnr public Inspectlondudng - Morse-ond-Owert-HattmaM.-!Ab$en~,.~

Case No. 7011 normal business hours. at the Lower Elkhorn Actl<m takert by the Board Included.:
By virtue of an Order of Salelssuedby IheClerk , NRD, South Highway 8'. Norfolk, NE. Appro~F~trullry",ll'lJtes,,,

of the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, (Pub!. March 131 Approved Februarv:TrellSurer's report

~~~t~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~c~s:f~":.C:O~jl~::r::~: NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE AW~'::ltr: ~:::::c'r:'at the Ballpar:k.
Midwest Federal Savings arid Loan Assoclatlon Is \ 'MIDwESIs~g~~~N~~V~~,~~~~~ LOCAN Sold old box of Post cardS to Wlmlcle Stllte
plalntltf anu Ronald L. Colsden and Ruth J. COI~~ vs. Bijnk . .
sden. Kevin M, Colsden and Penny Jo Colsmn. BRIAN M. ROBERTS and LUANN ROBERTS, Divided remaining Revenue Shllrlng monies
Marvin L. SmIth and Donna L.. Smith and A. DEFENDANTS between Library and T.ennls Court Proiect
Fronk Baron, Trustee, are dofendants. I will ;;ell. Case No. 7014 ApProved the use of the Bollpark for an Old
at public aucllon, for cash to the hlghast bldder at By virtue 01 an Order of Sale Issued by thll Clerk Settlers Benefit
the lobby 01 Ihe;..Wayno Coumy Court Hou~e 1rJ, of the Dlsirlc;i Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Agretd If possJble 10addmoreelectrlcal p,IU9'
Wayne, Wayne Co",nty, Nebraska. on the 1st day; and In PllrsUlinceotli Decrl!eoftheCourtlnan lIC'- Ins In the park
of April, 1986, at 10:;10 a·m·, I,he: followlng- flon therein Indexed as Case No. 1014 whereIn Agreed to a Post Prom Party In the

do~Crtl~~r~all~~t:t~~,~~~:~t:l~ the Northwest " ~~~~:ft:n~~f~~:~RBos~~':~nL~:::~~e~~: A~~:~~':le~.;:t6.t~:.,s resignation fr.om

~~:v~~r· ~~~~I~f ;~~T~~~~~S~5Q~~t~:· . :::~~:hd::~~:a;I:~S~lld::':t~~~~~b~u~:If:~ A;=tn:~~:r:C:~~<maCherto the Ubray
Abbrevlation~ for this legal, PS-Personal Services, OE·Operallng EltpenSl!S. SU-Supplies. MA· Range 4 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, 't!_a.Ynn,o"cNo"bn,t.y~l:o. ~on'thH.O,',','dO'"YOWf '.'P','II'.,W,,,"',".', 'I.'o~~dd Ih, F.~,.'od Wom-,n's CIVb to
MaterialS. ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE·R~lmbursement :~~-:~":i~~~n~~~teth~a~:;:~W~~~~:~:I'..... ~"" .."....., 986

Wayne, Nebraska ~~n~e ~::;I~~~r~l~~s::~,t~::ia:~e~:~ ~i~~ a.m.• the followlng·descrlbed real estate, to- A:::;~: t~~O::nes~::I~lWI::~I~lItion to
March 4, 1986 f t the W t I South Seventy FIve Feet (S.15') of the Wes' become a Vol. ~,Ir:.m~dl I tabl

The Wayne County Board 01 CommiSSioners mel In regular session at 9 a.m on Tuesday. March 4. ~:a~eft~~:~:"~~c~jo:.'llnen~'st:c~:'· Half ~V;.1I~) of CTawford 'Cd Bro~'IOu~t ~:r~s:~~~o:eewag~~':"9&6:d:nnls

1986i~:~h;~r~:~s~~~~:~slh~o~~~:n~h~oC;r~~~ ~~r::~loWlng present. Members, Nissen and Beier. ~~:nfji~~~~~t~~::t~e~~~~~~~ht~::::~~ foNi~~s:y 1~.:a:~u~iYa~lu:~tthe~~~ntiff, ~~~~t~;:t::ge~~·~~:;H~.;;'t:
mann, Chairman, PosplshH and Clerk Morris. " begInning except that wtlon djleded..1oAh, MIdW8~t F

i
e1:ral Savings ~~i~nI~OCI.tlon; "~ roloo PrInce' $3.50 per Hr.

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on February State of N~braska'fj)r hl'ghway purposhs. ~~~:5~, ~J;;::~~~r~~~:e~es~r:.r~rfll,t~::~4;' Resolved 10 opp~ the sale of the Power

27. l::~ilon by Nissen and seconded by Belermann that whereas lhe Clerk has pr~pared copies of the to satisfy :;e ~r~t adlu:r: f~ PI~I~~lff. peraMum from and afler Ja.,uary 24, 1986. ~arketlng AdministratIons br the Federal

minutes 01 ihe last regular meetIng for each Commissioner and Iha! each CommiSSIoner has had an op. =:~t~Uu~e;;~n.t;!11~~:t~-=-e~In ~~:cs~mo~i __ --Ju~~~~~~::~:~d:X,:;'~~i'S:'~~: _The-fuJ~:::~e~'emswere discussed bl,lt no-.at'
portunUy 10 read and study same that the reading 01 fhe minute:> be dIspensed with and declared approv- $33,121.61, togelherW'lt.h lnterel>t at the rate of 14% Deed. lion 'WllS taken: , -: n' ' t1!e
ed. RolIl:;all vote' Nissen·Aye; Belermann·Aye; PospishU·Aye No Nays per annum from ar:td alter January 24, 1986. DATED this 24th day of February, 1906. Pr~'nt utillty billing sy!fem . '£:'. s,a'nv1\1 St...~....atri.. , ·ck.s Pa:1'

The following Ofllc:er reports ot fees collected during Ihe monthol February and remitted to State and TERMS' 20% down on day of 'Sale, balance LoRoyW. Janssen, Fire Truck"replflcement ~ -r~.J.
County Treasurers were approved as follows: due on contlrmatlon and delivery 01 Sheriff's Wayne O:!untySherifl Palnttng of Wetertower . ,. I

Joann Ostrander, CDC - ,tOO.2S Deed.. - Hoch & Stelnhelder _._ "~ TIle follOWing Ort:Ilnances wJII be read et the! ~ , ..J.L.,llD.~• ..,nl." ' ~
The Co'unfy Treasurer's list of delinquent real estate taxes was examined and approved. DATED thiS 24th; day of February. 1986. Attorneys for Plaintiff next meeting: .~ ~.,__.. ~IU'
A surely bond lor Noxious Weed Control board member. Herman Opfer, was approved. LeRoy W Janssen ( 'F b 27 M Ordinance to amend the age of minority for .-t
Sidney Saunders. Highway Superintendent, metwithfhe Board at I :30p.m. On moflon by Belermonn W~neCou~tySherlli" P~b. e •• arch 6, 13, 20) 1" the pllrc~Q or possM$lon of ~I~hollc ~

and seconded by Posplshll, the Board entered fntoan agreement with Ihe Counly Board 01 Cumlng Coun· fWch a Stelnheldor NOTiCE beverages from 19 yeM$~f age to 21 ~ar5 'oW 8.'t. 7:)/1-1-JI'I/'I
ty for the cost 01 construction on the bridge on the Wayne/Curnlng County Une also known as Project BRO Affomeys for Plaintiff Estate 01 Zelda M. Shupe. O$ceased. of age. to coniorm to the st,at. ,ta",,fes J~ rtAYI 1(;.4 rJ)
1020(13). Roll call vole: Belermann-Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays. (Publ. Feb. 27. March 6, I:l, 10)~ Notice Is hereby given 'that the Pe!'S9n91 Ordlnonce col\Qlrnlng crlmll'll!ll mischief ' •._'".... ",,12'.~'y._.. .. _. '"SI,.I.yL.ng..b.'gofHosklnsmetwlfhtheBoardtodlscusssomebrIdgo and roadwork tobedoneln "I hIli d' II I , __, d --"I cernt.. the dlst.,b'" of the

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE Represen a va as e na a.c ..,,".'. an ..... '! .~ _.. - , I
the ~~~k:~I~O~~~;I~alrns were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on March 14, 01 ~~evglt~~I~rOe~~:6r;~:~~~~~~YNt~:r~~f8~.' '~~:'f~ ~~~a::;~n~:rt~:~~;:.f:-n~a~~:m~~ ~~ MOI=~~~-mDde·atid c:..iled~pay-jlHrfOlloW.
1986GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $20BB.4:i; PostlJla_!!t~r, oe, 29.00;. Nor.theast Ne. Assoc-.-ol-Co. Off/dais, - D 'otfor I wl\etolrl Th F d t - -determinatIon of tnherJtance tax which have.b~n ,~ng .c1alms: Soc;!a! ;SktirHY, sa, 31U31 Nebr. tAC!IIIAZII0'8,/ fl.~
OE. 100.0lT;- Easler"" Nebr. telephone Co.• OE, 33.19; Ramada Inn, OE. 18.00; Burroughs Corp., SU, 66.00; -~~ B~C:::f oma~~ f:~: plaintiff and

e
Oa~i~r:. ,se1 for hearing In the Wayne County, Nebraska De~. of Revenl.M!', fee, UZ·ss; ~nsld.e s,a~e;:~k. V", j It;4 ..... _

W T '&0' I '.h,.· lind. L. Luhr.· Farmers State Bank. Court on'Aprll 3, 1986,atll:000'docka,nJ,. ,~~:,'.t5,...·Q!»·P"'I'",W,",~e!".,,"...·,,'~'dy"·OX" .....,;~ B: CI>"Wayne Co. Treasurer, RE. 40.00; Eastmen Kodak Co., SU, 118.00; estern ypewrl er flee Supp y, ... tIl ~a faA Benl In ~_ -.... ..,,'" _.. ...

~':;, ~:'so~~c~~~~~n~~lf~~~I~ ~i;: ~7~iS~~:t~~~ g~~~~.;;.n~~~~enSsN~~:~~~a~;;~~ ~~.~~~eC~fy~f ~:~ItD~i~;et':~'::; ::~I:~~dde~~I~~:: C:~,r . ClerkOf.t~ Cdulttv C:rt Hqspltal, su, 15.15;, Utility Fund, ex. -402.04; . '='
Way... OE. "S.JO, Rob,,, •. E=. RE. , ..."Brrl, GW. OE, 65U8, Bob ."", C... SUo 2J.", P.mld.. No. 7008 I.'''' 0""1'" Coerl of W',ne Coomy. O'd" SW"""'~ ~"" . ' ~:~"t~':~I':(:':';;;':;,'" ;':~01...":'y~~: ~ g:::.:~~ ~
su '38 W eCounty Sheriff RE 359· ZeeMedlcal ServIce Co SU 21 as' Doescher ApD!Janc;e CO Nel;irliSka, I will sell at public auction to the Alklrltey for Pe t ner (Publ.MaTcn13,20.271 .Nie:l;en 'to(nmunlcationsi~.U, - 54.10;. W~~.!.. "~ _ ..~
.3~:OO; kor~ S'!!'pper, SUo 32.~~ 'S_~~_~r~E~'!1.a.g, ,sY,..!!~5;~ipx~· ~P'!_58'~?L';~~~_~~[l.hQ1J<Jn_ ~~!~!~Id~_f.or (!Sh ':Ill!!!. !~~!':LOLtt:!lLq;JU~ ··~ ~6II_~__ .5OfNIT 4'. .-~"':::}J'}/-.-." ---~
ServIce, Corp.. CO, S8:'Hi''NOr!olk Ofllce £qjJlpment. CO, 195.00: Pitney Bowes Credll Corporation, CO, -- hOuselnwa}-ne, Ne6rMka,onthe IstdllY of April; C ps. -- - - --- -_._. -, '. . - -.- - YJY .;
-:~~~,Jg~~n2~·. Lenser, PS, 2S.0(): ~:-:~=:1=~:r~"~~~~~::~~~~~:~'~"'._"---'.ff()-T1CE-oF-MEETtNG---'--;-!"'-~·~~:.~'~~C=~~, , . .. . ~ ~. - .,\ ~~f:~"" .... "" ... __ ~ _~ .

Sltlda~tlon; The Wayne Co~nty Boa~d of Commlsslo"",r5 -,e,-,.~.76; Northwestern Bell, ex" .. 213.10: K.N ~ , ..~ ~

I~:~~l~a~~I~h~fN~r~hN,::~o;s:h~~~~~ ~~t11~:e~tl~';~~~~e~s::~y~0~~:~:~~~c~ '~~W:g, =~t:~~I~~l~Il~UI::;'~I~onJ~~~ A ~~G\v ~
;~rl~~ji,t~~~~;~~~ (~~~.~:r~:l~ea~~ .- . -':~~il~~lt;1 ~~·:~Jt~i ~:~~I~o; ~~l~t:~~~~n~- . "~~~;::-I:~~g;;;r~;,~:,;~~~,,~E;.:~ 1{ ~"" 't'>;~,;,·
~rN:~:~~~a~$t of t: ~th P.M,,·W«yne Coun- " Clerk's office. orgret!a~rti. :~~S1:._~~~f):'~;.~i ~a::;: ~'vf~~:: C{¢
Dated fhls 24th day of Febwary, 1986. CovntY~ltrk 200.00: Hastings Fiber Glass, SU, 121.": I

' Sherllfofw.Yn.'c:~:~~N:::::~ (Pu~I.Man:'lm (:,I,~e1..a"d'.EI~kl re,' 22.$0; ~~.' .P~yrOI\I,
& Colli La MEETING NOTICE ' • • .

~=~:::: PetUlo':r wyers The regUlar meellng of the R.gr~ IV ~fl~ 0' N~::~n~~~=l~I=l:t~I::; a·'
(Publ. Feb. 21,March6, 13. 20, 271 ~~~~~'::~k~~$~••~Wil~ ~1:~~I~fwt a:r::k- p.m. on MOnday, April 7, 1916 in 1M Auditorium (I)'

NOTICE Knight Restaurant. 304· Main Street, Wayne, mflItlngroom. wh '
Estate of Carl. G~ NuS!!, Deceased. Nebraska at 10:00 O!.m. on Wednesday. MlM'ch 26, public. ~ apnda tor such ~

R:e~~1~I~er~:rtft~"'Jna ~:1 t~~c:u~~:r 1'86,'·Acontlnulng agenda!s being malnta1ne:dat.," :::n~I:;r;'I:'~'::.I';II~ag
~~~ofC:~;'=I~~I::~:~t:~O;-:~~I~~~:IJ; the Central Of;::'. Koehler, RellilHNli S.l;relllry··' VI~lage. MIIrvln R. CJIwy/ Qa1r-.

will of said deC'llll'Std, for delermlnatlOn ot helr- . ' (Publ',March J~I, .' , '.;'I.'l~"",:"..,.::;-,:"--=:-,:..,._"':

~~;a~~dt~i':~II~~h=b:~e~I:I~~r~~glr~ .... '._~"''''~_''''''''''''''''''"'I
the Wav.ne CoUl)ty, Nebraska Court on March 20.
1986, at'l 1:00 o'clock a.m. ,

. '(s) PHr,aA.-8enlamln
OerkoflheCountYCourt,

=:;:·:::;'~t~:Zr , '(*4 "
.(P~I.Feb.21,Mflrdlij~I~~ ;L....~........iIroii................_ .....•......•...•.

FREE NEBRASKA state park per
mit, or fish or hunt. Simply replace
that broken windshield with us at
your place or OlJf-$- -anywhere in
Nebraska. Free mobile service. Call
NEBRASRAland Glass, toll free
1-800-742-7420.

OWN YOUR own jean-sportswear,
ladies apparel. childrens, large size,
petite, combination store, maternity,
dancewear:, accessories. Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, Gitana. Tom
boy, Cal"in Klein, Sergio Valente,
--evan--Ptcone-,- l-iz- ·--Cla-ib-orne,_
Members Only, Gasoline, Healthtex,
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 In
ventory; training, fixtures. grand
-opening etc. Can open 13 days. Mr.
Keenan (305)678-3639. M13

FOR SALE: Jerry's Bar & Bowl,
Creighton, NE. Old established
business. Four la'ne's - Brunswick
equipment. Good condillon,good TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED:. Local
leagues. Terms to responsible pa,Hy. flfm Is lookh,g for', over .th~ road

LONG DISTANCE tr:ucklng. nor- Health. 402-358-3425, truck drivers. ,No special IIce~~~ re-
thAmerlcan Van Lines needs qulred,' experience prefer,red, good

'owner/operatorsl If Y?U n~d frain- driving recorQ a must. Se!'ld resume
lngl-~we~!Ltr~ln ~OU. ~ou will' WATERLESS COO.KWARE ~ to the Wayne Herald. ~.O: B~x ~ORS,
operate your owntraCfor:lfyou -cron~t 40%-im~d15criullt-----mOSt-- brandS;- -, WaYife~'We:OS787;-F_t1Il-and-p~Ft~..flme
have one, northAmerlcan offers a New/samples available. Example: openings available. __ .M13t2
tractor purchase program that can New 23 piece Ekco 5 ply, w/valve 
put you In a new tractor for $2,500 Retail $800, only $349. Call
down., If you are 21 or over and think 1-800-255-2255 ext. 2241.

-------yeu-may"·quali-fy, we'd-like to send--- __' -===-- _
you a complete information package. I _ ,

Call any weekday, toll free BULLS~COWS registered Angus &
1-800-348-2191, ask for Dept. 286. Polled Hereford, Annual Open House

,& Pen Bull Sale, March 14-15, Kelley
Ranch,. Amherst, Nebraska,
308-388-5125. Bulls $550-$1200. Cows
$800 choice.





FT%

61
75
~9---c-

74
75
~6

·--4'~-

PO'
Game
Reb;
Avg. FG%
7,7 52
6,1 SO
5:9 c -- - 59' ---
3,1 45
7,7 50
2,7 48

--2,8- ---'1'\-

PO' PcI'
Game Gam.

P" ·Reb.
Avg. Avg. FGo/o- FT%
2,5 4,5 41 38

11,0 9.0 53 54
7,0 4,0 51 39

20.0 \,4;5 51 71
11.0 2_0 44 79
2,5 l.o- 36 42
2.0,1 2.0 54 58
3,0 2.5 35 59

PO'
Game

Yr. :'l~.
12 11.5
12 7_1
'12 9,7
11 18,3
12 15_4
11 3,7

- 1:[- .-.- 2:2

Ht.
~-3

5-11
6;5
5-9
5-11
6-3
6-2-

---------_.._--~~----

Name ,
Jeff· Anderson
Greg ~arrler

- -cRodnW'Rand"II
Mike Palomo
Brad VanWyhe

_.Jamie_Watson.
Dan Banta

FG% FT%
46 ~4

',,45- - - - 63_:C__

51 ~8

43 59
__'48_. _...1lL.

.7 57
42 49
39. .91

LOGAN
VA.LLEY
liVlPl.

E:a8tH¥#Y'.35
W.~n•• HE

BRENT PICK
-+----+-----50loH.~_!l<I:-MIFs.-------__i--+~'_t:::::'6=

G'''1I'Picl<
Height: 6-3 .€Orade:12

VALENTINE :8'6 PO'

Won,1? lost: 2 Game
PIC

Name Ht, Avg.
Craig' Q'Kief .5:10 12. 4
,Justin Hammond," 6-3 12 6
Richard Lutter . ~-5 . 12 15/.·
Mike Nienwenhuls 5'9 12 12
Richard Bracha 5-8 11 13
Butch Gifford ~.-1 12 2
Courtney' Fowler 5:9 12- 4
David Keeler 5-11 12 1

WAYNE '8-4 Per:
Game

Won: 15 Lost: 5 PI.
Name Ht, V,. AV!l.
Brent,Pi~k . 6-3 12 11
Jeff Hausmann. :6-3 12_ _.:9--
-Don L'ar~n ------ 6-=5' 12 12
Oan Gross 5-10 12 6
TedTueders- --- "o;---:-----'-5-iQ-·- -1'1- ~.-8 ..,~

Scott Baker 6-1 12 5
Bill Liska 6-2 11 3
Jason' JorgensOn 6-2 11 2

'.2~ "..:---', .::",',::' ,,,; .':'::,,>,>.i: rhe:r~·:r ..~_~,'~~Y •.~~r~_l,~,~;,:~_~&_:
.,.,.entine will be rough test" :YORK 8-5

. . Won: 16 Lost: 7
:·:,"Both'.co.ach'es -fro~'- w~yne'-~'~~-·~alentlne, 'tient: Offe~se"~'~d reboun~I~'~,:;p'6wer'WI,th'llIS ;.." "',',' -- ,'" :." _ :, __ , . :
l1ave;aon~efr'ifomeWOff~"!Yonr-~Tt1u~-;-="~~~\jlj~~Uick~.':;=--=', -'-':--",:.:=~=-~~-~-"~~-.j,"~__; 'N~~,e- ~ .' ._~=;==~~==~~--_.:":".---tt~~.:~._ '___ -~_!~--'~Jf~-'''"---7-_<' ___
day's"opening ,rou04:f ga!"1e ,,of 'the' Class-,B·, :' "rh~~JL<~he,BI,ue:Devll$) bet:()u,gh"o.rt,t.he:'. Pat~bs,o~c:," ,--,- ': ' ",~--.o:-,', Iz- .43 ' 6D . "
State: Basketball 'Tournament. af, P~rshlng'-, ,boards~, We'll ~ry, and:b~lal1c~, that ,out ,~It~ , ,:,corey. H~nck,,' , ': . ." " ,6~O, "" .~.t112f-----~+~_-v--~-c-5.5~~-.:-
~,!d'for'ulJUa.Uticpln,.,':"', C.-,,· , , ._~.~neS~bk..al-O.uLqllf~e~~~~~~:----··-~'-;-·--"'~r· g ~o 80 ;1
:Va.lentlne~s he~d~ ,coach, ,Lynn /lA~lIer:,,' b,lg.gest",stre~gt~/:',h~ ,~I,d.", ':,' ',' ,.' " __ ~.,:': :~ -.7~: D:n. ~m:i~h e ' ;0; 1'2' 42 75 ':1:

d~scr,ibe~,-:~he B:l~e, ~~".s ,.tp, a.~ee :OV!f ,a But .the, Badgers" alsQ ,have, ,a: .c:o:u~le: ,'o~ Chris :Cox '5'V 11 35 50 . '::!
~~~:~:~ ~pn.ver~tl,~ ,.~,It~ him ~nday ,strong, rebounders. Richard' L.lftt~r" i~,' ,\S-5~ 'Todd Mason 6-2 11 48 . .54 ',:~.'.•

- F ," ,', t I'll ,:' "'W' . "1- ""d' ,. 21S'pounds"and' Justin '~ammond;·,'is-':6·3, Jason'HllImo'r: 6·0 "12 50 33

~~"~f::~~~~ ,T:;;~~e,:r,.~~g~"':n~~r~~~ 2OO~'pounds., :" ,",":",:. " :,::.,.,-:',':' '~'l:"
conserv~tlve on,,()ffense/'· he said. ~'And they , BobUhlng~ Wayne's head coach. sa,ld he' is ]-
must play ,pretty, gOCNi'd~fense. too." '~ost· .concerned ~~bout:'Vq.I.~,n~.j~e's, guar.ds' -::' :

Valentine hea~s ,Intq the state ,tourney wi~ and.lu·tt~r.:. "." .' :I
a 19-2 mark~,and the Badg~rs,wer.e lust a C?U- "They ,t'!'ave tv.!~ real good',gyards ,and,Lut7 AR t.BN'G'TON lB~1 >
p~e ofbreal(s,away ,fr0rr'.a",:undef~at~d,eam· ter.-,-ls.. -prett,r-tou~h, underl1ea,~h.':': he,.salrJ. Wo,,·.'22 Lost::_O {.·.·l
paign... : ".," :,:' ',.::", ':. ,,,""'", ,', "Thelrf()l:ward~a'7es~akey,theYdO~'t.score "J

One of' ValentJ~e's~ losses.: tal'l1e ,'ag~inst mU,ch other !han,on offensi~e',r,~bou,,~~.~:' Name HI. y~. FT% :{l

unbeater;t 8a)',af~. :rhe'ot~er, !c>ss was anoth~r: l)hing :als9: ,~isc..,ssed: what, the :Ba~ger's' ,Br,ian:Greu'nke' 6·1 12 74.4 H'I
close 'decl,sion to Winner.,: S.'p. . pial' on ,.d~fen.. s.,e, ~",d thei",.~ffen.s. Ive str.afegy. Lonnie Graver 6 2 12 70.1 V

Moeller listed f~Os~ ,two',opponents; .along " '~They always",p,~y zone de.fense,:and,they Tim Mi'Iler ' 6:0 11 61 ill.','.
with Mission, S.D.;, ',as Valentine's; toughest . "use a 2-2-1 pres,s Qr a 1~3~1 half c':lurttrap,'~he TroyB:ralnard 6-0 12 60
opponents th,ls year; ",:, ' ,', :-', ,': '." said. "1hey like tQ,run on off~l1~e.:Arid ~heir Mark Grefe 5-10 J2 60

The", Badgers W~n .-th~' Range,land ,Con- ~oguards and Lutter are,thel.t:' main threats Paul VachaI 6.1 11 41
ference'title thls"year/,f!nlshing,league play DO offense.~' Mike-Metder 6-4 11 '46 I'~
undefeated, and l)ea1: ,S~:." Paul ' 'for ·the B·6 Uhing said, hi:fdoesntt· int,eFld,to make a,ny Brian Gmise 6·2 12 46 ~l

District Tournament ,champi~ns~ip, drastic,switche.s for the,Va~enti~egame.,but fl.]
Va'ienfi'ne quallfle'd :t~r "t~e',"State Tourna. " ,~~::~~ that he wo~ld like to get Lutter in foul

------'--------~Iast--seasol'h-Atter.dow"jng .Gedn~nL_·'--.'-.-- '" --,-----:'-.-:---~-;---_.~. c-.,...-...,...;..---...;..-----...,------...;..-----..,.-'-,..--
Auburn in: the first..two:-,:·o~nds. th~: B.adg~r!i ,"w,e '.won~f. .ma~ke: ,:,.af.ly,,/::~ang~s' __Ci,9i:1inst I':J
los~ to Mount Michael in.t~e fitlebo,u,t. M0l!nt them:, We'I.I' jusl.,1ry and ,:s~u~, down', their , ~

--:'Michael-also'beat-':WaYr:ae;-at-stater d~f~tlng - scor~rs and, try {'and -:stop ,their ,~unnl~g HOLDREG'IE' B-7' ':t
the Blue Devils, in triple overtlme,in ,the,open'· game,", h_e.salc;.t. "~,I ,would like ,to, se,e Lu~ers .Won: 16 Lost:\3 ,..'.•..'1
Ing round. ", ' get in,foul troub,le",though •. He's .thel_r :ma.in ,

Moeller said he ho~s,tooffset Vl(ayne's'pa·, rebou,:,der,and',a 9qod ~all p.1ayer.": Name Ht. Yr.
Todd Vasil 5·11 12 :.j
Co.~e,Y: Cook "'~6:_-_4~. 1~~1 ','.\Kraig: Sproles
Brian:S,andfort
Bob Sun,dquist 6-2 11:
Kevin' Walker 5·9 12
Jack Lindstrom 6~3 11
Scott"Schrcieder. 6·0 , 11
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,flU: N.Valley Dr.
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,
Larsen fouled 6uf of the·Lakevlew' battle in

the secon'd o\,er.tlrr-·e~: i:,nd although 'sh~ knew
Don was dIClPpojnted,,;~rs..Larsen a~mitted

that-It was easler,on,her after her,S(ln fouled
out.

'" didn'twant him tQfou,l.ouf.l,wanted him
(nthegam~/'she,sald. ,IJ'~lJt in all'honesty".lt
was easier on me,when he went to the bench.
t. knew' he"was:dlsa~polnted when h~ f,ouled
out al'1d 11,eltbad for him, bu' It was easier on
me,'-·

BRENTplCI< and Tect Lueclers·appiYdefensjliepre~sure.

1..4tourlleJwllsnerve-r.ckin9---cc-
The recent.a:4, Dlstric~ Basketball,rourna~

ment wa,s:,rierve-rack,lng for,:all','Blue, Devil
. ~ans. Afterall~ WaY,ne won its three games by

c3 total of ,10 points,: Including an,em~t,lon~lIy

dralning,37-34 Six-avertl,me triUlT~ph aga,i,nsf
second" ran~ed, Columbus, Lakeview In, the
semlflna~s:. , ", ' .

But nobqdy becomes, -more 'nervous,

::~re~~~' Ihan Ihe parenl ofa partlclpallng

Sue'Larsen,.Oon~smother, 'discusSed what
she was ,t~lnklng',during Ute'Lakevlew cOri--:
test. ',"',:, ",'.','" .'---"-Marf-;fo-Gross'~'Dan~s'ml)ther,mlght'be
,.,":1: ,k~p:tJf:I.l~kln~ aboyt" last,: v,ear~~" ~!~,te one,'of, ~he:!'J1or:e. ,emoflonally;ln~olv.ed, Blue
Tour~am'ent/',she',sald.,"There ,Were a cou- Or;=vll parent~ durl,n:g ,'·c1ose·'games as, she
'pIe of tlrile:s when: I-' sat''',down:"becaus~ l sometlmes,can~t even Dear to watch,t~eae-
thought we were going to__ ge' beat~ :and.l kept tlon~ -
asking myself" 'How co'uld thIS be happening ;'1 just couldn't watch the ovenlnies.- and I
a9ain?~" couldn't la5t:y~ar,at state~ either," she, sa,ld~

The 1984-85, ,Bloe" De'll Is' droppe~ a to~gh:' "1 just dO,s,e my eyes"and' open"them when I
luck triple overtime loss to MOl,lnt l\Alcha,elln hear che.edng. 'I ke~p:,r:nY ~yes closed during
the .firsJ round at state last ye.ar.,, " rrtost of.t~E!: close~games Br:-d I'm lust happy

Donna, Liska" Bill's' mother,: said she ~a,s when .they're ove-r witH." '
hoping,~hat none of-the.wayne'player~ made ---.. , ' , '

malar mistake during the ov~times,_ ~ ~II the 'parents int~rviewed sha.r~d Mrs.
"I'w.~s),.opl.ngt~.at_np':leof t~~.bqys:~oU~d Gross~ f.eellngs, about ,b,elng.happy when the

make a mistake or a malar eirorthat'v:J:ould -game--e,ndedr but -·Mrs.,--Larsen -summed-up
tUfn the, game, around," she said. "You ~~~~h~:,r~s~entire.communiiy felt ~bo.uHhe
especially hope your own child doesr'\'t make

," a mistak.e, whi~h Is only natural, but basical- "Rig~t atter -'Ute ,ga~e ,{ rari down 'to 'the
, Iy ,I b~t::ame insensitive to the"game and i.~st court ~nd started hugging everybody. Those

-',..;..,hgped-that-.-noQ,e-of our boys would malte a kids:worlt,.s,O h~rd,;'a.nd, I,was i~st.very,very
'TrHstake}" , " ' ", , '" ',.'- pro·ud of them 'all.,"

NICKENGEL__~________
. Son c>fM~...~dN\".

80"."90110"'
HeReht:6-2 .. Grade: 10

191~ - BeatPalmyraforstateti~le.
19~2- Seat Sidney for .statetitle,
1944- Qualifiedfor statll.i
1954,.- losfinqllarterfinals .
J956,.- Beat ·Hebronfor~tate title.
1958=- LosfinieirlHiiials. .... -
1951''- Lostin qllarterfiJlals.
1960 - Lost in quarterfihals;
1964 -lostinsemifinals.
1985 - losfinquarterfinals.

ThiS: will rria,rk the 11th tlm~ a,~,m.fro~ ~ayne-has quallflect forthe'stat~
Baskelball ,Tournament" ," ",'", " ,"""" ,""
BI~eDevil' squads have ,claimed three state,tltles.'The f1rst'sta,te,ch~n:'Ipl,o,n·

:~:N ~::~~~d~:::i~:::~~;,~~~~~~~~et~~:eo~~~::r:p~~~~~,;~a~~~;~~
ship. ,', " '

Members of the: 1,919 ,fea,", were O,on MUler; -Edward 'McC;:hesriey, C:laud
Hollz. ,John,Carhbr!.Ervll Thompson, Howard McEachenand leslie Rundell.
J.R. Arm~trong,. .wavne·s'su~rlntendent, accompanied the:Blue Devils to,the
tour "919,:'" '" , , ,', ""'"

W he slale'lllle 23 years laler In 1942. The '42 Blue Devils
Ihum 91n Ihe tlnals lor Ihe '42 Class B crown. AXel Brundgard
coached Ihe'42 ,Blue Devil•.

Memberson Ihe,'42 slale cha1\1plol'lshlp ciulflt,were:WlUy lessman,' Pick
~~~~~~~::,:~.~~ukeDer?,BObSIUII,Joe Kessler,RaYMur:ay; Don

W~yne qualltledfor Ihe;SlaleTourna,rnenl In1949 and 1954, bulefforl. for'a
state}ltle.feILshort. ,Ho.w~ver,,theClass; B ~rown,returnecf ~o:~ayne.fn ,195~:

The '56 Blue,Devll unlldefealed l:lebrOn6)-56 for IhecharnPI~nshlp. Harold
Maclele~nlUPperea'fh~:56club.· , "", "" ", ," ,," "" """,

The. ~'56,_8Iue'-()eV:lls, wer~:,,'Norm,an,'Posplsh n. Charle~. M~tlor, "DennIe 'Man-:
ske,. larry-Tletgen~~Jerry'Hendrltkson; 'David. Ralzlaff,.' larry· Tesl, .Don
Wlghlman, Kenny Dahl, Glenn'Houdersheldl; larry Hofeldl and Bob SCh",ao;:
zenbach., ," '-: :,: .',"', ':,: ,'::, . ,,"': ' "" ,,' >

-Wayne quaUfle:d for ·the, state tour:ne,Y three consec,:,tlve years from 1958~60~'
but the,closest,the Blue: Devils could g,et toa state: 'croW:~,dur:lng that ~pan~as
In-'58 w.hen. Ihey losltoFulierton\ln Ihesemljlnal.S. Wayne lost Inlhe. ope~lng
round In both '59 and '60. . .. . . '

The 1964.Btue,',Devll s,ClU~~/eached·,.the ,se,miflr:-a,ls a,t sta~e, but dro~,ped:,a
67-55lossfo,Orn:aha:Ho,lyName.,' ,": " < --"'<,:"":" .--,,:,.:>

Wayne's.'64 out:flt opened a .4~34' lead.after threequarters'agalnst Daivld ~l~
ty Aquinas In Ihe openll'lg round alslate, aild.held off a .fourth quartercbarge
by David Cllylo claim a 56-$4wlni . . •... .. . >'.. "

Jim Mau drilled a field goalw.llhlwil seconds 10 go to boo\\lW~yn.l,nlo. Ihe
se,mlflnals., -', " ,;" .. ' ';: ,:':,', ',' ',' :__ ,:':, "'",::, 'I,'

The '64 I:slue' I?evlls ,held: a lr·10.lead against Hol,Y,: Name:at:ter theJlrst
quarter:, and a 29-28 adva~,tag,e at th¢ h~lt But l-io~y·Na~e~~rt:'llnat~,~h~}a~t

hara~r~~~~:'W:y~~~J:~:ld e' 't~lpi'e', ~v~rtlme "I~$ :t~:'M~uin't' 'MICh~e{.'~'n '~h~'''''' ,
opening round~', Mount,Mh:h~el went on,t~'c1aim,th'e',159'5 Class 8,'srate ,Ule~

~~yn,evvtU~bqQ-t.~cc;-~~.,

fo"'fourth5tofefitle~

4C



~LA~~~SON'THEWayn~'benChrea~it~,a'Whisfle calledagairistthe BI,ueDevils.

#Rb~d.to ••••.·li~~~I~~wCls-".diffltult',ta~kifor.~,BI~".".Devilj·,

Bob Uhingl, Wayn~'s head coach, said the
1986, B'·4 District Tournament was the most
difficult district,tourney' he has,ever coached
In. '

41~3j':r~,a,~:p~ t.wo ~fr'~ 1h~ows'by Dan Gras.s
"'{it~:33 se,~~~~~.t,~"g~<West·POin1'hif a quick
bas~,et '~nd.r~.gajne<f poss~ssion of the ball
with 14 seconds remaining. 'However, two
Cadet. shots' missed and Wayne ,qualified for

.its ,second'straight' State Basketball tourna
ment.

Th~'.Blue'.o~vl~s.l,ed 'most of th~'9~'~.~:~but
West'P.olnt..opened its'biggest lead offhe: cDn~ ~'Thls was by far fhe toughest district I've

; test with a 34·31. advantage at the 4,:3:3 ",ark ever, coached In;' he said: "I think It showed
In, the Jast quarter. , ' ,', what':ldnd ot'char(jcter our kids have, and

------:-- ,~,.-.-".--,-'-''-~--~'''.\f.e.rv,"prnu.d_otJI::HLYif.iOCJb.-ELkidS handl~.~_
But":vviilyne battled back,. and' regained,.a,, thef!lselves..J:J:urJog..d,i~'ri~ts."· ,,~

:.' ,ih:~':~'.~~il :to'\J~c~I'~,;,:",wa's:'~~rdJy:A' ~a'~e
f~.wal.k,for;.t-be::81t:'li'l'iDe.vU.sAhls·;Y:e~,;:",,~' ~

:-:. ,~h~9 "a.n_d ~'¢,ense,:' ,_~'~t ':d~~~:: 't.~~', ':_~tr~tch> it': ': Altho,ugh he" could not',conflrnl It for sure;
~'\V~'S t~,~~_~!~,e ,Oevns;~,fr,ee"t~~W,~h6Otlng that ; :Asslstant" Djr~ct~r, ,,~f', the,.~,e~rc.,5kCl ,~Scl;l_oot

'.; .. ' :,::' '>::"',' '. ,::"'" :.',: ::,:.::', _:: iced .t~_b:,v.lcto_ry :~$ Wayne dr:illed'.'elg~t'fre~ ,Actlvltles"',Ass.?c1a!l,Pn,, _po~de Sargf;lnt.,. s:~id
TM B,~4"~ISfrlct,,.Tour'rlamentl a'i:c~rdlng,t.o .throws fn-theiinaLSl seconds·topreserve th,e ,: he believed ,the six"overtlme~, is f~, I,ongest

mos! 'an.a,lySiS" w.a.s the, f1lost (tlfflc.ulf.Cla,ss ,. t~iu,niph.:, ", ", ::'-,' '-:,,,":,':" ,,":; ',:' i' district" b~sketball g~me"'ln "'Nebra~ka

B d'st,rlct tourl)ey·ln'the',statE!_ 9nly,on~teaITI f~J:eC:I~%~~,;O~~~~ii~:II~:7~h'ra~~~~~ history_
In" the,' ,field: ,!'lad '8: IOSir;t9 r,ecor'cI"9~d·.t~ree '
squads,,(,~~.!U.mbus La~e'yiew,.BI,alr:,:and West round" a :,team ,i:n0st, Blue' :Devl,ls: wa~ted a The, v,c:tory ,over, Lakeview propelfed
Poi~t),,"were::~a~l(ed, jn;tbe"stat~..~utWayne~ ,.rel11atch ,wit"h-•. , \, Wayne Into'the championship 9ame against

h wa t'1 k'd d d c:t f rth .- Waynifdriij'-pe~i(~8;::J4ae,d:s:rO-h~t1tS worst ~West'polnt,.~LI1(e'LClI(eVI~w~West-polnt.also
~W~'Y.,'.,...w~,.,t,'~,',t~.. :.,.n"t"I,:.I"e~.a"n 'see,"".'. e, ',:~" OU,' ' ",c,~me loss' of the year) ,tD,',L~kevi,ew, earlier,'.in the_ defeafe~~~h~.'Blue Devils, earlier,'ln th~,year,~

season., but. t~e,' BI~e ,OeVils,:-a.v~~ged, that ; 'But W.Cly~.e once ag~ln ,gained sw~t n!v"enge
,W~·yrie.:_ pl,~y~d· _t:ta~~I,ngtmr:Cedar~:C'a.tholic~" wlth-a·thriIHn~f-slx, ~vert.irne '37~3;4 victory. ;by slippl"g__R~~tJ~:~~_~~!_ !~-39.

- iii th~ first~r6ijrrd.:'Tt'ie,BIl:'e'Oe~lls·faced·th~ ·WaYhe-I,~~i~:,every~oveftime:',ex(;ept.,oo~,
Trojans' two thYU~S' ear.ller '.in-,the .'ye$~ 'a.nc!' b~t Lr;.keview:, a,lWijYs 'manpged to ·tl~:__'the
dalme~ bothvlc1orie$:by·a total'of slx'points~ g,ame~ That is;1;Jntll:,·the slxth'ov~~,fime'. -
And the',opening rDL,md:,~f:dis~rlets,was yet "Vayne'~Jed Lueders canned' an, l8-foofer

:~~~~h:~~~~,~,b:ttl~~,.bU~" V}/ayne captured.a ::J"iJ~~~~~~:,~~fe~,;~t~:~.nSj~:~~~:o~~~,
The. key fo the win ,#ere' Wayne's 'r~boun- with a 'rree throW,'24 ',sec~n~s",I\3Iter:; ".
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MoI~ knIr. ~ 301 Moln st. ~ 375-2'25
D~Iv..tn Bl:l\"'-' 7oh.& Ill_In St•• 3'J'5--3C02

_~~l'F.o.l.~

BOIBUHING
He..d Co...h

-~Wl~~·~~-c.·
.. 6<";'1.,..", e-.m.

DU.ANE _

1B,&:OIVl~."'KAMP-
A••i.t""tCOOlCh

"My :main ~emory,ls prob,ably all the nice
kids J:ve coach~,(VrnesaI(I;,·n-Ahal'~st'yeat Is'
memorable because It was my',-fl~s,t-ye(i;r at,
Wayne., We had such.s gaod'f()lIawjng a,:,d ':..'-': ,:. ,: , ' ;, ,,' ,~. :''''', ,':,,,,,
greal. support. II was just an enjoyable ex· TED ·LUEDERS pressllresaIftllPPGsingbaU-han"ler;
perlence and, made it fU'n to caach;',' r p....._ ... "!"' -_""'....-----------'"

·Uhlng ~dded that .heispioud ollheBlue.

D:~+~;~~~~~~.I~:~ei~tt:~~s~:::gi~,1to 'rrye'~
TheY.'ve done ev,~r,ything' I-'ve asked them
and I just like.-;them,and' 11m ,very 'proud' of 
them:.'

WQyne
Vi$i()J'1I
C~l'It~r
Do". Koeller.
Opto...etdsf

cc·.·313N•.Moln···:375'2020

.UnfOad/.l~dcbus,ef_:~~esfs.hi~~_~e'rst1'ln,g"Auclffoi'lom: M~y not' p,ark'.111',!hat
area., .,' ,: .. :'" ,,',,' .. ', "" ":,.,,',.-.:',~--"~-_ ..~'; ,,-', :.. -.. '.....,--,"
.Parking avaIlab,le'at'21st"a;:ad M ,Streets~' approxlm~tely seven blocks a~ay~'

O SecuriN'personnel are':ava.llable.- " , , " " '- ,,-- " "
".,'_''--Sign5 ,posted, In. the" lobbY,~an'd·,stands direct you to the seating' ar~a 'for
~ ': students; :Wayne.VI.II""be, th~. visIting ,team ,,~n~ sections 'six and seven ar~
........ available f,or. student seat~n~.. ' ",,'
..,.... :': .•OfJly membe~, pf,cheerleaQlng"squad are. allowed to lead cheers.
~' .N:l~)'one--'s',to-ga·an'the'p!(lylhg floor. , , .

U
"'.-' '~A~y'dlso~~r:IY persons ,will, be removedJ,rom the·game ~Ite.'

- - " , :~~b~~e~~~ :~~~d: ~:~~~~~~c~~e~e:oc~~~~.Manhal ruling.-
~SlgnS and banners which are not directed at fhe opposition and are nota.,':, ~erogatary in nature may be elaced on the walls behind the seating areas on
Vt IY· Signs and banners are not permitted on the walls or stands near the play·

----iRg.fIOQr~~~~re..n.otallow~ to-be ~arrled aro~nd the floor .
.. ··c' .. ,.... 'O'E'nt~rDevaney-Sports 'Center'Iower: sauth-entrance;orrFnctay~"-··-.--",~'~"'Hf-ll-~---'- -c'---c--~-····

1('bii.l.lti..g~~"'Mr!···.·'Clrch'
.'\

~'~'~'.~~=·i'~_R~91~_~~C~~~,~i~';'~~~~~~~·4¥~~":a;~a~~~_~heY:~Id,~'~~;~
then. ' ~ay"E'!: ::,,~ead' ,bask~f~II:_,. coa'f:h Bo~-,,,' "!nere ',were ii, .,Iot ,~f ,other, better: teams as, ' ,
Vhlng:must be/'Mr., ~rch."":, ,,-~:,., > '" • ',,". far as, talen(goes"but those kids foundgtllef;.

tl.

c.•.•'---,tc'hv:......'!.'(;''''I~u.~.:I~;~~.v~~~~:W'~~%~~~~P~986$i~le·Tour~:~e~th~s
. 'la.t~r,,,thIS,:w~k.,.. ",tf1~V·It· ...be', In~'_g;oc~(I'.'~ands n0.J.statf~ ,y~. (Ihlog S<:li~: ~h'ls' y,~r~s':Blue
unde~,:~~e dlrectJon:':~NJh!_~g;.. ,", ',' ,':.: ,- ,, '_ Devil o~tflHs anoth~r, on~, ()f,~hrs-f~vor,~s.

This,:yea(s state;toufne,Y Is U,~tng's,fifth In :~i~hIS y'~r'~stea~-:ls'compa~ab'~:fo·th'e ~8it
,,'. t~e"la~t>~ye'1"Y~~S,~inc;:e,"~ ~,c,ame.8 head tean;t 'I:.had ~ause t,~,..k'~ds',are,'so'. c~m~
c~ach In .'1?,~OJit H:~r.tI,QgtC?n Ce.:~ar <;,a~tJolI.,c. petltlve,and they flnd-ways tO,win ~nd p,layed
And.n~~ hfs, f~rth con~c.utlve,~PP~ara,nce., so many good' teams; iU,s,t, like the ,'84, team,

Uhlng~s; ~coachlng, c~ree,~."began, h~.: ,1975 did...·, h~ Said.,' ' ," ,
""hen :".'e' wa's', the',head",:coach' ~t Ha,rtlngton
"Cedar" ,s:a.tholl~'.:J.~n~o_r ': ~igh.,:S,cb()oI..':.,:,~I,v'e Uhi'ng bring's u~ an ',I,nterestln9, ,point.' ,In
,years':'lateh~,fle---' w~s "rJfo~:'-ote~, .to.,th~· high ''!VaY,ofs 2,0 garne:S:1ht,$ year. the, Blue~,Oevi.ls
scho~I'team:and~he:made'fhe most'of'hls'pro- ha.ve",played 1,0 ,ranked te~ms~, whet~er"they

-- ~m1)liofr~bY-wlj'fnlfig-'the-Sm.EfTou-r:r'1a~e-nrfi. were rated In Class B or,C,lass,C. ~nd the 8~4
'tie,', ' :' ,,'" -'"',, '__ .: :>' .. ,"':, ',, __:'; ,,:' Oistrlc:t .Ba"sketball :,Tournament,has,,:been

Uhlng' and ',hIs 'te~rr:t~ 'fail~, :"h1.~ake the call,e~.the~~oughestdlstr:i,ct,ln the state~
,trek. 'ta, Lincoln the ,:nexf,twa, y;ears", but ,he , ,,"Tha,fs as taugtl~,scheduleas you can get;
returned again,ln,1983.~:~dhe,~.~s~~tmisse:da ~,Ild"t.his' ¥las "the t.ough~st 'dl.strl~: I~ye' __ever
stah:ftourney'sin,cE!~, ' ': ' ',',' '.~ ":"~:- '~-'.,- ." ~~ched:I,~:':: ': ,'::, '-':,<-"'~',' ,,~,-.~~-~-

Uhlng sald..that'all th~:t~~ms'he.-,coach~d to ": U~fng said·he,has fond memories of each
the' State,Tourname!'lt 'Varie~.. for .th~, moSt ,State Tournamel:'lt, but listed two cif his',most
partibut added that.they,dICt sh~r~ qne com· memarable experiences.
mo'n bond.' ,'" .', "

'~There: wasn't, one be~ten team :toinpa~

~.~·-to·"rrotlfer;-atHhect~Il1!1~-"'.ere·dll(erentln
fh~ir own' way'.with:'their own strengths',and
weakllesses/~,he ~aid; <'But "al~ th~" kl~s on .
tha,sEr.-te.am~ :had:'.a.",lot of c~aracter'because
t.heY'dl:d what Wtook·to',.win."

CedarCatholl.c'S1984 squadwasUhlng's
second State' -Tournament: :c~amplanship
team•.:and itwas,ane of-l)ls personal__fav()rltes
because qf'.the '.~har:'a~er.t~ey posse,ssed.

"The ,84 Jeam ''Was, Ol1e' of. ,my perso'nal
favorites, ~cause,:;t~~y:.p.robably:shouldn~t



Another story In the March 20,19.19 Wayne Herald
rea!Jas'follows: ' •

_,..:The.b~Sl<etball boys r~turned from
Lincoln'on'Saturday. very ,tired after

_' playing ,:four games in three days,. but
.happy. because' they were the." prOUd
pos~essors' oHhe:cup.for winning'!OUr
games, fro'm.', the' ,- sixteen _teams :in
class !-t.·The cup was pre_sented.fo.the
high school Monday; morning by 'the
captain, JohrL~r.~~~~. ~ __._

Editor's Nole: Most Wayne basketball enthusl,asts
kn0v.: that Blue Del/II' basektball teams captured
.sta!e t~tles In 1.9.42,and 1?56, btl, Wayne,alsowon tlw
championshIp In 1919.' The'followIng Is a reprint
fr~II1't the Mar:ch 20. 1,9.19 VVayne.Heral~,

Representatives' of :,Wayne ',hlgh
school, won:first' place In group H in
the'state ba'sketball tournament in
Lincoln last week,'and ,brought' back
an elegant sHver cup" neatly eng~av-

--- .ed.-whic;h---,.becomes-tne-"permanent,:-
property of the school. Sixteen
sc.hools were represent.ed In :group H,
and ttle Wayne boys won ,i n the follow
Ing games:,·,~ortland, 28-5; St., E.d·
wards, 19·11'; Trenton, 20-4; Palmyra,
30,12., The Wayne: boys were declared
chaniplon~ of the state in group H.

Accompanied ,by Supt., J.R. ,'Arm
strong, the fol lOWing boys went fr'0"l
Wayne: Don Miller, Edward' Me·
Ches~eYI Claud'Holti. John Carhart,
E'r'vil ThD~p,son,.. Howard M'cEathen,
and Leslie Rundell. Mr.: Ar":1strong
says the boys .Improved. seventy-five
per cent·whlie in Lincoln. They were
Ugh,ter than ,'any' team,excepting one.
The.;Wayne .J;~oys·showed superiority
in skill· and ..·team work. One, profes~
sional ,coach' said; the' Wayne boys
showed the result of.good habits. Not
one in the ~rowd, uses tobacco in' any
forni. 'The Wayne·hl~h school is proud
of the.victory and'ls'a much pleased

~ posse,ssor of .the sliver cup.
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19 J8~24 2:t ' 56

Wayne 61
Hebron 56

adde~ :13 more., Hofeld1..w.fmt scoreless, after
dropping" eight ppints in' the first period.
Larry Dankenbrlng paced Hebron with :-l8.

The team set 'three new records d~rlrig th-e
tourn'arnent, by breaking ftie: Class-"S. team
scoring' record, .65 points;, total of opp~nents
~nd feam's ,s~or;e, 117 points,; and Ken Dahl
broke the free throw record ,In ~he l:iebr'on
game when ,he mad~" 13 free throws, In a
single game. ~

Wayne
~ahl .
Houdersheldt
Hofeld!

-Wlgh!man
Schwart.
Manske
HendrICkson
Tle!gen
:-Tijfa-IS

Hebron

The victory'· WaS·, a 'sweet' one 'fo,::' Coach
Maciejews,kl, ,w~o coached' 'the Loup Clf)(
s'quad six years 'b,ef~re c~mlng fa VVayne. His'
brother-In-law,', L;arry Jasnoch played with
the Red Ralders,ThursdaY.

W~y"e' Hi9tt'::brought ,a ~flmax to their
19S~1956 basketball" s~as,on ,1)y downin~'

Hebron in~'the St.;lte·Tournam'ent finals 61 to
56. Way'l)e:,~ame'Jrom:,behlncl in. the/second
half !o:wln." '.' .. '

Dahl ,took, ,over' rebounding', chores in the
third, and', H~~ud~rshelt. and Bob Schwarten
bach spa~ked the.:,:sco~lng attack Vihlch car
ri~d ,Wayn,eJnto-fhe.lead .mi(iw~ay.-.in··1he thir,d
quarter,.' , ''", ",,':

The'"Bhie D~vII,s,toO~'~ ~:4l iead entering
the nn~,l e,ight,.~m~nutes'.a:~~,...I."~.r:~ased it t!'
54~ befonr-~ebron~o~ld~sfarr narrowing
the gap. ,The ,~~r.s: !j,uffered, fhelr ,biggest
blow ~h,en':Center,,',Mel Harmon fOUled out
with 6:56 remaining.
-1l.I\I's2Yl><>tnts".,-ced-Wayneo-Houdet
sheldt finished with 14 and SChwartzenbach

Wayne
===--_~W~~~'J~i_y--for=14flitle-- ~-- -~a,iwn~---+--'--ii!

.Palmyra-f.or

1919tifle
Coad,! Axer ,Bun"gaard~5 Wayne" High

Knlghts:,staged. a ,fourth' ~ua,~r 'raHY', fa
defeat. the strong S~dney quintet, ',26 to 19~ In
the finals of t~e'sfateClass_B',bas~~tbal.ltour~
name,;,t at ~lnc;:ol!'l:Sa~ordaynight and c~own

a ',s:uccessful season with :the tourney.cham*
plonshlp.

81oeOevil!i ra lIyinlou,.thfro",e

The ch-ampionshlp"game was c1os;ly can·
te~ted ,throughout as wer:e: a majority cif tl:1e
tourney battles...Wayne held a,',one point
margin at the. half,' when the Score wa~ 15 to
14, and It-was not until. the local tl;!am staged
a rally,h;l the fourth quarter thatJhe contest
\l\!'as decided. '

The .I~st II,me a b9vs basketball teaijHr'Om-,W,avne won the
s.ate title was In '956 when the Bloe ,Devils doWIle~ Hebron
6l-56 for,,'the champloMhlp. 'The following Information is
material taken from Ibe J9S6, Devil Dale: year book and the
March 1.5, 1956. W"yne Herald.

A'13-pohit margin won the Dlstrlct,Class B
trophy for Wayne when they !!'dged.pender 73
to 60. La'rry Hofeltlt 'wa~ Ijlgh ~)olnf man IA.'lth
22 poln'ts while Shipwright from Pender ~ad
.26 points. Pender's best· man, ~hlpwright,

was covered by .. Glen Houdershe,ldt and
Hofeldtmaklng It hard for him,fq shoiJt.

Wayne, won ,a ,state" four~ar,1ent, bid, by
Howells 83 !o-50 III ~he Class BplayolfatNor
folk 'AU.(lito~lum~:.~~wells.o.f!e~e~;ll_tt_l_e.cQIll
petltton fpr WaYne',,~ffer-the' fl.rst, -qu-arter~
Glen Houders~el~J',m~~ed 26:,po!n,ts,to ,lead
the Blue,~ev'l,attack. : :.": ,_': ':'
Wayne'~' height and~.sh()Qtin~'_~r:o.Y~'tobe

too 'muc;h":for -toUP"Ctt.y-a~,-1he BlOe-:Devils
,·downed the Red Raiders 65 fa ,50 ,in'~ loosely
played ball game. Ken Dahl :and HofeJdI
scored 19 and '18 points respectively., Wayne

--was never-6ellTnd att~,:, ,f~peoii~gmTnures
of play. - >

B
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State championship
games...will be televised

Shpuld :Wayne. reac~ th'e 'champIonship round'at.:ihe"Stafe:-Sasketbafl tourniiment~ people
from Wayne that don~t ma.ke the trek'to Linfoln. can wat~h"the B,lue- ,[)~its on televis!on.

The Class B (:hEimplonship game will be shown on t~e Nebra~ka 'Education Television,Net
... WAYI\IE_EANS 'reV~i1J~crleftE!rs~ntheirchesU"ilt spej(W,~,Y.N,"during~ work IETV)onSalurday,./liIarchlS, Th~Classa tillegamels scheduled ",begin at 7 p.m.

thE!B"'·.District i)asJ(eti)aU tournament. The. Wilyne quintet is iI/stollE! exam. '.. ' The network wl.1I sllow live me champlonsnlp games from ea~hdass. The tel~astlngwill
pie of thE! fine fan support the E1lue lDellils receilied at Districts. BolHlhing ~::::.;~1::::'~~;::, :~.Class C·2 championship game, and woll.'un through 11.30 p.m.

(upper rigtht)~ Wayne's.head.coach, argues a callduringthe B·rournev. g:::g::=~::::,~~~~~.':,;~. . . .__~_ .... .__ ._...
;_.c. i::'.'~~)~ ..':,;-~T.·:.-ffi':.':,;~·-·············.······T<a·I ..aHA~A~n ~"..1.. e··.·d· --Ie
_ ' ClassA-9p.fTI. to 10:30 p.m. ',-.,' . ,~, ~.W 1!J~t1V 'liiV"lI=lfl Y

TImes are approxlll:late and subject to dlangtt. .
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